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..1"1"1-+,+++++++++++++++++++ JOINT BIRTHDAY I'A,HTY INFORMAL PARTY
On Saturday afternoon. March 25. Mr and
IIfrs DIck Oram, of Ridge-
Mrs J L Stubbs entertained for her wood. N J. were the Insptratton
of
two grandchildren, Belty Bland and an info: mal prcinc supper
Thursday
JImmie Jones. who were eelebratmg evenmg at Jones pond
In the party
their third birthdays An Easter egg were Mr and
Mrs. Oram, Mr a�
hunt was enjoyed, after which re- MIS Howell Sewell.
Mr and Mrs �
f h ts ed b M Sam Frankhn, Mt
and Mrs Bill
ir.n I ... ++++++++++++ !- H I I I I I I 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 I 1 I n IlF....oJIIIo+ I I (010'101 1 I..... 'I' I I 1 I I I I U I 1 I I I • I I I I I I ..... St�sbb�,e"nssl=Je b:e�r da�ghte��, Bowen, Mr and 1\1rs
Robert Donald-
I I I
Mrs Tuck Bland and Mrs JIm Jones son, MISS Brooks
Gtimes and MISS
'Purely 'Personal vl�:,,�r7� t�:t:;t;�u���nnah,
"as a
I rID rm./\.w.w�@� 11' 'i1' � I Mr and MrsBI�!= Mo.s, of ca.
i:A:.::bo::u::t�fif:.::::ty�w=er:.:e�pr:.:e:::n:::.en:::t:. :.:D:.o::.:r�o.:th�y:.....:B:..r_a_n:..ne_I_'--,= -::_
',I'01 and Mrs H C McGmty have l.Q)\9l!. VV \9�lJ,!l � � cago, Ill, announce the birth of a son
MISS Dorothy Durden visited to returned from a ':'Slt m Augusta on Marcb 22, at Wesley Memortal
I
MAD A ME F 0 N D A
Macon Sunday MISS
Helen Olhff, who teaches at Hospital in Chicago, He has been
Tom Zetterower, of Dublin, spent Millen, was at �ome for the week end One couldn't help bemg impressed grven the name John Edward Mrs. Gifted Palmist and
Advisor
Sunday here WIth his mother Barney
Averltt returned Saturday recently WIth an editorial that ap- Moss WIll be remembered as Mis8 Aff· f L.C
M,ss Mary I Castleberry visited from a bus
mess trIP to Pontiac, Mlch. .peared tn our paper Itvsaid -m -look-: Julta Helen Dello.cli, daughter' of On All 8Il'S'0
h,e. "
friends m Albany for the week end Mr and Mrs
Jesse 0 Jobnston mg for tbe b'g thIngs we passed up Dr and Mrs. R J H. DeLoach
'
Reads put, present. future. Ten.. just what you
w..nt
Mrs . John E, crctt has 35 her guest motored
to Savannab Monday for the some of the prettiest thIngs in our _ _ _ to know Oft busin......, loye, luck, health
.ud famll,.
her sister, lIflss Dell EllIS, of Metter day. rush And
so often we go in sucb a ATl'ENDED CONCERT .If.i..... TelI....._ aud w...... yOll
will ..arry. Are
Pershing Edenfield, of Lyons, was
MISS Sara WIcker spent las� week rush we let our minutes pass, and yOil lUlhappy, or dlac:ouraged? No matter
what y�ur
the week-end guest of H L DeLoacb end with
trlends and relatives m Au- lookmg back thmk what ....re could do Among those wbo attended the con- IIope, fear or amblUoo is, Mad....e Fonda wiD Itve you
true adVin.
Jr gusta
if we could only pass that way agatn cert In SavalUlah Friday eYelling were All � strictly coolidential. Don't hesitallO, _e �w, tmD.,..�
MISS Gladys Thayer, who leaches W J Powell,
of Seneca, 1110, ar- But lile doesn't play the game that Mrs W. S Hanner, Mrs, Koger Hol- .a1 .... _late. Special reading with this ad. fot' sbort time only,
ate.
ot Marlow, was at home for the week rived Saturday
for a vtsit to hIS way, and once they are gone It's Just land, Mrs. E. L Ba"", Mi... Brooks Look f.,.. sign
end
mother too late Do you remember Mr Geimes, Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Ver- R 80 St tesbor G
Mr and Mrs E D Odell spent last Mrs F A Smallwood
has as her Monts' talks in chapel warning us of die Hilliard and MISS Dorothy Bran-
At City Limits, SavanDah Ave., oute , a 0, a.
week end in Brunswick and Jackson- guest
her mother, Mrs. Hines, of hfe's golden minntes? So theae'next nen
VIlle Atapalgus few weeks when our
woods are so
Mr and Mrs N R Bennett and Mrs Ouida Purvis, who teaches pretty WIth their natural growth,
little son spent Sunday at Leshe with near Hinesville, was
at home for the drlve out and Bee It m Its glory and
I elatives
week end. see If this Isn't shll the county
Mr and Mrs J P. Foy were bust- IIflss Bess Mart1O, who teaches at "Where Nature Smiles "-In one of
ness vls,tors m Savannah durmg the Wrens, spent last week end here
Wlth our local stores there 13 a pall' of
week end her mother scales that, Judgmg from looks, must
Mr. and Mrs Frank SlInlnon. were Mrs Percy Averttt and MISS
JanIce be qUIte old How many of you have
busmess VISItors In Savannah durmg Kenmore luive
returned from a VISIt weIghed and m your haste faIled to
the week to
Hartwell hsten to the beautIful cllimes thnt
Mrs, E L Barnes and Mrs Joe Mrs Wllh,;
Waters IS spendmg come from the scales when the hand
Tillman were VISItOrs tn Savannah "orne
tIme m Charlotte, N C, WIth telhng yoill' wetght has gone bock In
Thursday afternoon
hel daughters posltton Perhaps hundreds of you
Wmfield Lee, of LOUISVIlle, spent MISS SallIe Maude Temples,
who huve weIghed there and left m such
last week end here wlth hIS parents, teaches at BrunswIck, was at home a rush you faIled to cateh the notes
Mr und Mrs John Lee. for the week end -LOIS Cowart has beell vIsIting here
Mrs Lem Zelterower IS spendmg Mrs Robert Donaldson and Itttle for a few days from Atlants, and
the week m Atlanta WIth het daugh- son, Bobby, motored to
Savannah always when she comes It'S a SIgnal
tel' Mrs Rountree LeWls Monday the the day for entertatnmg, most of the par-
Mrs L C Mann, of Durham, N J C HlIles left Monday for Nor- ties bemg tnformal, but her clowd
0, arrived Monduy for a VISIt to her folk, Va,
whero he will go In tram- gC't together, and thIS past week W1\5
sieter MISB EUDlce Lester 109 for
the ball season no exceptIOn We lire wondermg If
Mr' and Mrs Harry McElveen and Mrs John Mooney has returned they aren't gomg to hke Atlanta so
little son, of Sylvania, were week-end from
a VISIt to h�r parents, Mr lind well they WIll never come home By
guests of hCl mothel', Mrs W R
Mrs Spaldtng, m Atlanta tbe way, at ono of the partIes, one
Woodcock Mrs Fred SmIth
Vlslted her par- of the mo),t popular matrons there
Mr and lI!rs E L McLeod have ents, Mr and Mrs SId Parrtsh, tn made us feel qUIte ashamed of our
returned to thell' home m Orlando, Savannah durtng the week lack of ablhty when she announced
Fla, after a VlBlt to her SIster, MlsS Mr and Mrs
Edward Kennedy, of that she not only had been planttng
Eunice Lester. Wrlghtsvllle, were week-end gueats flowers, but mOVing trees, ete She
MISS Margaret MUltm and MISS of hIS mother, Mrs. E
H Kennedy lS the kmd of person that runs a
Martha Powell spent the week end Mr and Mrs
Waldo Pafford, of home, has a beautiful flower garden
at ExcelsLOr as the guests of MI"S Rocky Ford, were week-end guests and assIsts her husband m hIS work
NattIe Lon Franklin of her parents, Mr and Mrs
Fred Ruth Donaldson IS another one show-
H. L DeLoach JI , MISS ,Jeanette T
Lanter ing us up Back m school after
Everett Pershtng Edenfield and MIS. Mrs George Prathel
and ltttle rearing two boys to young manhood,
Helen Scott were VISitors in Savan- daughter, Deborah, of Concord,
N she IS majormg In home economics
nah and Tybee Sunday C, lI�e VIsltmg her moth .. , Mrs
W at T C. th,s term and keepmg books
Mr. and IIIrs Ben Beaver and Itt- R Woodcock for Charlte on the
slde.-What would
tie daughter, June, of Greensboro, Mrs.
D B Turner, Mrs George you do If you Just closed your eyes
N C were weck-end guests of hIS SCUlS, MIS Arthur Turner and
Mrs and when you opened them vou were
broth�r, Roy BC8vel, and hiS family Jim Blanan "Cle \ISltOIS In Savan- actually In the audience With lovely
Mr and MIS Dedrtck Waters and nah ThUlsday Jeanette McDonald? Carmen Cow-
son, Harold, ac�ompanted by her SIS-
Mt nnd MIS R R Oram huve I e- art spent last week end WIth NOI rna
ters, Misses Jmcy and Ruth Allen, turned to
then home in Ridgewood, Boyel, who IS no stranger to us
Lpcnt Sunday In Savannah WIth tel- N J I
nfter a VISIt to her mother, KnOWing she wns to be In Columbus
atlves
M I'" W W EJdge they went over from Fot t Valley to M ISS SallIe Maude Temples, of
Rev H L Sneed was called to 'MiS John WI II ""X has
leturned heal her Hall' I red as fil'e and Brunswlck, who was at home for the
DaiSY Monday nfternoon to conduct from Eastman,
where she was called even prettier than on the screen - week end, had as her guests Misses
the funeral of Mrs A D McCol- because of the
sertous Illness of her lIIa,y Ruth Dodd, attractIvely dress- Sara Beck and Rosa Lee Hodges, also
� fu��=��������� edm��r_s�t��'��t���b�e�r�S�tn�t�h�e�B�r���s�w�W�k�����O�6�l�����3�0�m�a�r�2�t�'�������������������������Sneed MI' and Mrs Hemy EllIS and Mrs rtdmg her young son She declares
Mrs. Bruce OllItT and son Dlght, W H EllIS have letulned from At- hIm velY spOIled (somethlllg most
aecomapnied by her mothel, Mrs J lanta, where they
attended the Ren- young mothers don't even knolv IS tn
E Donehoo, lIIrs Inman Foy and froe-Tr�sk wcddm"" the Engltsh language' Mary Ruth
MISS Mnxann Fay, ",ere In Savannah Misses LIZ Smith, Lenora
'Vhlte- IS one of those folks who possesses
Frtday SIde and AnneBe Coalson,
who arc that natural beauty we so seldom
Mr and MIS James Brunson and students at Shortel College, Rome, see -Well for Easter WIll It be one
Joittle daughtm, Sylvl8, Mrs Pl'Iul are at home for the sprtng holIdays of those beautIful huge baskets filled
Brunson, MI.s RonnIe Mae Brunson Mrs Letoy Cowmt,
MISS Cloth lie WIth boxes of candy, flowels or what
and MISS Margaret Lee were VISitOrs Cowart and Jimmy Cov.�nt have
l(!- have yu "-Today IS Doctors' Day,
m Savannah Fl'1day turned to thetr home III Atlanta, aft- and here's hoptng you haven't for-
Outland McDougald and hIS lUece, or VIsIting irtends he.e fOI the week gotten to remember hIm Surely he
Mrs Jack Samples, of Fott Plclce, end desel ves a day once a year DId you
Fla w1l1 a.rtve during the week end Mrs Barron Sewell and daughter, ever thmk he's the first one to see
to spend n few days WIth hIS mother, Mmy Lester, have letulned to thell' you and the last one to bId adIeu?
Mrs. J A McDougald home III Atlnnts aftel spending sov- If you can't do more call hIm and
oral days WIth hel slstel, MISS Euntce ,.,sh hIm a day filled WIth cheer He
Lester. deserves ,t -WIll see you
MI and MIS A E Temilies spent AROUND TOWN
several days durlOg thc week 10
Bl unswlck Wlth then daughters, Mrs
T V WIllIS and MISS SallIe Maude
Temples
Mr and Mrs Roy Beavel and ht­
tle Jane have returned from Concold,
N .. C, and wei e accompanied home
by hIS mothel, M,s L W Beaver,
for a VISit.
Among those attendIng the GeorgIa
EducatIonal meetIng tn Atlanta last
"eek end were S H Shel man, MISS
Reta LIndsey, MISS [rene Enecks and
Mr. Montgomery
The frIends of Mr and Mrs Allen
MIkell w1l1 be glad to lent n that MI
MIkell IS feehng much bette, He
"US carrted to the Marme HospItal
In SavanDah Sundny
Mrs Edlrtn Groove! nnd daughter,
MISS Vlrglnta Groover, accompanied
by Mrs E C Ohver MISS Joyce
Smlth and MISS PI"elin Clomartte,
were m Savannah Satw day
FOlmUlg a party motormg to Au­
gusta 'rhursday we' e Mrs Allred
Dorman, Miss Alfred Merle Dorman,
Mrs Dan Lester, Mrs Frank WtI­
hams and Mrs Lester Brannen
MISS AllIed Merle Dorman had ns
hel guest for the week end her ..",­
pressIOn teacher, MISS Simonson, of
Wesleyan College, Macon She ac­
companted her back to Macon Mon­
day
FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS Mrs W D DaVls and MISS Came
RIB sTEAk Lb. he Lee Davis, accompaDled by Mrs
;:::.:=-====----""�--�1'"5c Grady Bland, ale spendlllg severalSTEW BEEF Lb. days thIS week 10 BaInbridge as
SAUSAGE MEAT Lb. 15c guests of MI and Mrs Dedr.ck
CURED HAMS Lb. 240 DUllS
FAT BACK Lb. !Ie
Mr and Mrs Jesse Jones, of New
Argo PEAS 2 No. 2 Cans 2f>< ��Ie���th�� ';;so �avM be,��n:��I\,.:f�
PEACHES No. 2Y, Can l;;c FlIday for New York on bu.mess
MAGNOLIA BUTTER J.b. 29" They were HccompHmed by H P
Charmer COFFEE Lb. 12c
Jones
CATSUP Gallon Can 44c
Formmg a party 1l10tol,ng to Sa-
vannah Monday for the day were
CANNED SALADS Mrs James Bland and httle son,
Chicken Salmon Tuna Potato JImmy, Mrs Bel'l1ard McDougald,
FRESH SNAP BEANS Lb. 10e Mrs Lannte SImmons, Mrs Bob
SQUASH Lb. 12Y,c
Pound
c;,.;;.:,=�==-,.----;-.----"'l:_...>C LIttle Jllnmy Bhtch,
of Savannah,
FRESH OKRA Lb who has been spending some tllne
EGG PLANT Lb. lOe WIth hIS grandparents, M r and Mrs
WHEATIES 2 Boxes 29c J L Mathews, r.turned home Satur-
Flashlight Free! dav and lias accompamed b� 1I11ss
Mary Mathews
BE WISE-ECONOMIZE AT Mrs Jesse 0 Jobnston, MIS Ed-
SHUM U· & CO
wm G,oovel and Mrs Waldo �'Ioyd
t. J f\1� spent Wednesday m TIfton as guestsof Mrs G P Donaldson They He-
We Pay 6c Lb for COW HIDES compamed Dr R J H DeI,oach, who
spoke there tbat d�y
.l�
•
• ClubsSocial •• Personal
MISS VIVIan Burnsed, of StIlson,
was a IIsltor III the cIty SatUlday
Mr" Herman Bland has returned
from a VISIt to her brother tn At­
lanta
Mrs Z. WhItehurst left Tuesday
for Columbus to spend a few days
\\11th her patents
Mrs M J Bowen, of Regl�ter,
Vlslted her mother, Mrs W II EI­
hs, dUllng the week
MIS Edgar Hart and Mrs Law­
rence Mallald motored to Augusta
Monday for the day
MISS Altce Jones, of Savannah,
spent last week end here WIth her
SIster, MISS Ruby Lee ,Tones
Mrs Imogene Sorrell, of Ja.ckson­
Ville, Fla I has at rlvtd for a VlSlt to
Mt and Mrs Z WhItehurst
Mrs 0 L McLemore and MISS
Mary Lou Cal mIchael motored to
Savannah Fnday fOI the day •
IIIr and Mrs R P Stephens and
son, Bobby, spent last week end WIth
relatIves 10 MIllen and Munnerlyn
MIS John WIllcox luid a. her
guests Monday Mr and Mrs John
B WIlson and httle daughtel, Ann,
of Atlanta
MISS Alma Cone, who teaches at
S\lia11lsboro, was at home for the
week end and had as her guest, MISS
Helen Bdwal ds, of Oiaxton
i'Ilr and Mrs Groover Bhtch and
lIttle son are spendtng several days
thIS week 11\ Savannah WIth her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. Zlttrauer
Mrs E N Brown had as her
guests Tuesday, Mrs E A Chance,
Mrs John LewIS, Mrs L G Coleman
and Cltfford Johnson, of Garfield
MIS EmIt Akms and sons, Lewell
and Levaughn, accompanied by Mrs
E N Brown, John Gloover and
Worth McDougald wcre, In Savannah
Flld�y
1111 and Mrs Carey Martm and
two lovely ltttle daughters, Jane and
Sandra, of Allendale, S C, were
\' eek-end guests of hel parents, Mr
and Mrs A 0 Bland
Mrs George Sea rs • eturned to her
home In Moultrte Sunday after spend­
mg a week \\ Ith her parents, M.r and
MIS 0 B Tutnet, Mr SealS ha\'1ng
come to accompany hcr home.
Alllvmg dUl mg the \veek end to
Vls,t theIr mothel, Mr" W WEdge,
WI[J be MI and M.s Bob Apple, of
Lancaster, Pa, MISS A'm Edge, of
Baltllnore, Md, and John Edge, a
student at V"rtdcrbllt, NashVIlle,
Temt
MRS R. L BRADY, Editor
123 North Mam Street
SHORT HAIR IS THE MOST BECOMING HAIR STYLE
IN YEARS.
THE NEW CROWN OF BABY CURLS.
FOR YOUR SPRING PERMANENT PHONE 104
FOR APPOINTMENT.
- ..
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
EASTER!The Ladles' Circle of tJie �imitive
BaptIst church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at 3 30 o'clOCk at the home of
Mrs. Claude Hodges, on Grady street:
All members are urged to}le present.
Mrs Roy Parker and children, Billy
Jean and Kenneth, spent last week
end WIth relatlVes In Thomasboro and
Mlllell.
EASTER
FLO",ERS!
means
· ..
FLOWERS
Statesboro Floral Shop
PHONE 319
means
BAPTIST Y. W. A.
The Y W A of the BaptIst church
,.ere guests of the Leefield organ­
lzatlon Monday evenmg, and, under
the dIrectIOn of theIr leader, Mrs.
KermIt Carr, presented a pleasmg
program.. Eleven members were 10
the group present Durtng a SOCIal
hour an icc course was served
• ••
STATESBORO SKATING RINK
Is now open, and is located in the Statesboro Armory. Aft·
ernoon sessions: Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, hours 2 to 6 o'clock. Night sessious: Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, hours 6 until 9:30
o'clock. Admission for skating 15c per session.
Big dllDce Saturday nigbt from 9 :30 until 11 :30 o'clock.
Admission for dancing 10 per person or 15c per couple,
New musical equipment. Cold drinks and candies.
The public is cordially invited.·
OPERATED BY MR. AND MRS. PAUL E. ALDERMAN.
TREASURE SEEKERS
The Treasure Seekers class of the
MethodISt Sunday school IS meetmg
thIS (Thursday) afternoon at the
home of Mrs Edwm Groover on Sa­
vannah avenue, With Mrs. Groover,
Mrs. WIll Macon, Mrs Harvey D.
Brannen and Mrs. Inman Foy as co­
hostesses. The busmess meeting w,ll
he preSIded ovel bp the class presi-
dent, MISS MalVIna Trussell. Durmg �=====�===============:;;=:;::;:=:;:=:;:;:;a SOCial hour thc hostesses are serv- ;
mg a variety of sandWiches With Ice
box cookIes and a beverage
· ..
BEAUTIFUL AZALEAS Boyd's Beauty Shop
Among the malty beautiful floral
dIsplays m StateSbOIO 81 e the azaleas
tn the front yard of fr1ts J M. Mlteh­
ell, on Broad stree� Her unttrmg
etrorts are always rewRI'd,ed wlth
the beautIes of nature
SPECIAL EASTER OFFER
· ..
Swing tbeinto
Easter Parade
completein new
from H.costume
Minkovib & Sons!
D res s e s, hats,
shoes .. in fact,
everyth u g
you nee d . in
styles and prices
that are right for
you!
New GLOVES
�wSl.95
'Beautiful fabrics
and leathers in col­
ors to blend with
YOUT Easter outit.
EASTER
fROCKS
Featuring
Tiny Waists
and
Swirling
Skirts.
Regular and sport
sizes in linen, chif­
fon and lawn.NEW EASTER HANDBAGS
$}.OO H. Minkovitz & Sons
Others
$1.95, $2.95
Department Store
STATESBORO GEORGlA
..
I
( BACKWARD LOOK I'
TEN YEARS AGO, I
Bulloch Himes, April 4, 1929
Center of town has early everung
blaze Sunday; Hicks' Studio prnc­
_lically destroyed.
Emory Glee Club to be here on
evening of Aprll 15; Statesboro boys
connected WIth the club are John
Mooney and Edgar M, Crean
Rev. WhItney Langston, former
pastor of Statesboro' MethodIst
chureh, died at Sparks, age 65
Portal, Brooklot and Warnock
schools high winners in fieW day
events at Teachers Collego Saturday
J. S. Kenan, long-time resident,
had a VISIt from hIS sister, Mrs. Du­
pree Kenan Ramsey, of Shreveport,
La., whom he had not seen for for ty
years.
Mrs P. H. Preston entertamed In
honor of the GeorgIa Glee Club, who
presented a program here Wednes­
day evening, Prince H. Preston Jr,
presldent of the club.
�.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, April a, 1919
Home-grown strawberries selhng
011 local market at 40 eehtl! a quart.
Congressman J. W. Overstreet, of
Sylvanla, was'vIsitor in Statesboro
Cool weather durtng the week
�!����� ice threo mornings m suc;
Mrs. Franc,s Waters, age 88, dIed
thIS mornIng at her home m the
Hagan dIstrict.
John B Martm, age 55, dIed at
the home of hIS daugbter, Mrs. Las­
Siter, Itt Savannah.
Annbuncelnent from" Washmgton
that Sonth'. ptne timber supply good
for only ten years longer
Gradmg has begun for the pavmg
or North Main street; pourmg of
concrete to begm m a few days
Announced that Bulloch county IS
to receIve $20,000 of the federal Toad
fund whIch has been ass'gned to
GeorgIa
Edgar CeCIL Brannen and MIss
Olga Mmcey were marrted at the
home of the brlde'!;i mother near
Portal.
Called meettng of cIty counCIL dl-
1 eeted the Temoval of all merchandIse
from the sIdewalks, "and the effect
IS noticeable"
CarrIe Edna, S-year-old daughtet
of Mr. and IIIrs. A A. Flunders, hnd
hel' clothmg burned otT, fire caught
from open. grate.
Local dl aft board of Bulloch coun­
ty completely dIsmantled, equIpment
shIpped from here to Atlanta weIgh­
ed total of 1,700 pounds
H. C. Bates, hvestoek specmhst of
the state bureau of markets, was
vIsItor 11\ Statesboro I s81d hogs are
today WOl th 13'h centl1m cadots
"Meettng of Bulloch Oounty Cham­
ber of Commerce Aprtl 7, lit !Court
house, Statesboro, 12 o'cloclc, new
time, good roads Ii"!<:uss,o to. fea-
ture the mcetmg
IJ -
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, Allrll 7, i909
M l' and JIolt s , "IiI': 'Hllrrl$, of
Pembroke, VISIted thell' daughtel,
Mrs E MAnderson
Erection of Confederate monument
now almost completed; unvmling to
occur AprIL 26, cost $2,000.
Mayor Strangc announces new rule
for drunks. FIrst offense, $10, second
offense, work on the streets
At the laot meottng of cIty COUll­
"II ,t was voted to buy a street
'Sprtnkler; the r,rtce IS to be $225Powell & Co eman IS the style of
a new firm whIch began bustnses to­
day-E W Powell and G C Cole­
man
L J SeSSIOns, colO1 ed, was AlTest­
ed by CIty pohce charged WIth boot­
leggtng; sold Itquor at $125 pel
quart
ChIldren of A J IIer celeblated
hIS seventIeth bll thdal' WIth a Rur­
prise dmner at hiS home In the Bay
(I!stt,ct •
J W WIlliams yeste.day let to 0
C. Alderman the contrnet for bUlld­
mg reSidence on Savannah avenue
to cost $8,000
Brooks Simmons letUlned flom At­
lanta With Tlew four-cylincl BUick,
Pel cy Averitt IS driVing the machine
fOl Ml Simmons
Dun G LameI, age 34, CItIzen of
the Bay distrIct. "as made a glund­
fatbel by the bIrth of a son to hIS
daughtel, Mrs John BI yant
Ruby Love and Wllhe Lucas weI e
fined $3 each m Mayol Stl nnge's
(!'(mrt fOI fightmg at a "soclOnnble
IJ
Ruby used a pocketkmfe, WIIlte used
a fence pIcket
Ordmary S L MOOle and Supt T
R Cox Ieturned from Fargo WIth
BuJ10ch county's new quota of con­
VIcts, bringing her pI esent number to
fiftY-SIX on the county chatngang
At RegIster a debate was held on
the subject of federal legIslation
agatnst Iynchtng H M Jones
champIOned federal law, Dr II C
McCrackm opposed; decISIOn tn favor
of affirmative.
,/
BARACA CLASS TO
HAVE CHICKEN SUPPER
·r·
II you are Inferested In a I:lrl:ulaflon l:a"".'II" ••
lII"il:" EllERY �IJBSCRIBER WINS, se8 palle 7
Bulloch Count)',
In th� Heart
of Georgia.
"Where Nature
Smiles" BULLOCH TIMES BaIloeh�.Ia the H..not�"Where Na'­S.U....
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
n
I�
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 } C lid ed JStatesboro :Sew., Estabhshed 1901 onso at anuary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920,
STATESBORO, GA .. THURSDAY, APRIL 6,1939 VOL. 48-NO. "
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The annual meeting for the elec- AS LAD�' NIGIIT
tion of officers for the Bulloch coun- ---
Meeting at Court House Next ty chapter Red Cross was held at ntertalnment Committee Be-
Saturday for-"Further Con· Statesboro ...,!�aturday afternoon, at gins M�king Plans for Eve-
sideratron of Problem�
I
whIch tIme the nominating commlt- nmg's Program.
tee submItted a report. All offIcers
were re-elected for the nnsutng year, Thursday evemng, May 4th, has
P�ty of tncome for the cotton With Dr. H. F. Hook, chntrman, and been fixed as annual Ladles' NIght
farmer was the maJor objectIve of an executIve commIttee ,"cludlng fo� the Ohamber of Commerce, and
the countY-Wlde meeting of th'l.local member. from the various districts.
h f h U' d J" Mrs.
W. W. Edge was again named the place of meetmg, WlII be, as herc­
c apter 0 t e mte GeorgIa ann- chairman of the roU call which po- tofore, at the dmtng room of the
ers held in Statesboro Saturday. The sltlon Rhe held during th� past year Teachers College.
tntere.t dIsplayed by the members Ibon she held during the past yea. Announcement of this deciSIOn was
present caused them to call another
so satIsfactorIly.
.
Frotz, Thom'po"", Jr .. dlVlllon gen- made at the meettng of the Cham-
county meettng for next Saturday, eral field representative, Athens, and ber of Commerce Tuesday by Z S
Aprtl 8, at 3 o'colck p m m the MISS Dorothy Wblte, executIve sec- Henderson, chaIrman of the enter-
court house retary of the Macon ebapter, we.e
present and made brief talk. III1SS
tamment committee, and was adopted
WhIte's talk was wltb partIcular ref- by unammous vote of the body No
�e to Jurnor work. Itd,vance statement of the contem­
plated program has been mnde AL­
ways tn the past the eveDlni has
been an occaSlOn of hIlarity, With an
adeaslOnal sertous feature to add dIg­
nity It IS recalled that ten years
ago at thiS IdentlCol time there was
of a "ProsperIty NIght," and everybody
responded generously to nn uppeal
tor f.unds for pubhc Improvements­
some members subscribing as much
The prmclples m care and feedmg as a thousand dollats for varIOUS
better ltvestock and the love for a purposes, whereupon theIr Wlves ai­
blue-blooded hog tnstllled tn a 4-H 'most f"tnted The subscrtptions wcre
club boy 15 now paymg DOrls Cason never paid, because It was an "AprIl
nnd has estabhshed hIm au a hleeder Fool" occaSIOn, but the evenmg W1\5
of purebred Duroc..Jersey hogs one iong to be I emembered
Some 12 years ago th,S young hog ThIS IS not to II1dlcnte the [>OSSI-
breeder started WIth purebred pIgs bihty of a repetItIon of that featul e
Pnor to thIS he had been growmg cot- at the forthcomtng celebratIon, for
ton and corn as proJects. The hogs the features are never lepeated
proved to be the most econonllcal At the Tuesday mght meetmg
part of hIS farmtng busmess. Start- there weI e a number of other mat­
Ing wlth D.,hgoer's Glrl, bred hy tel'S dIscussed An IIlterestmg state­
the Ge<>rgm Duroc B,'eeders Assocta- m.nt mude by the oounty health
tlOn, the purebred hog busmess on pli)"Sl?lan conoe�ntng the prevalence
thIS small one-horse farm luis grown of Bnll's fever tn Bulloch county,
to five pure-bred sows and a herd a,\d a resolutIOn was adopted to hold
sire second to none tn tlhls section ..\ Jomt meetlDg With the JUlllor
as for breeclmg, conformation, color Chamber of Commclce at an curly
and vigor. date to have a more exhaustive d18-
Today 41 purebred pIgS, all <>f cusslon of the problom
which are a cherry red In color, that J L Renfroe made an mformntlve
weIght some 45 pounds each at eIght report concernmg progl ess of the
weeks of age are the offlcml greeters Burton's Ferry Route, and urged that
to a VISltol approachmg the fields more vIgorous effort be gIven to Its
On thIS farm Each Itttle blue-blood speedmg up He also touched upon
seems to be the ldentlcal Image of the matter of a prOjected hIghway
all the other 40 pIgs As a breeder, from Lott's Creek br,dge, 011 the Reg­
thIS young farmer has been able to .ster road, to a JunctIOn WIth Route
estalihsb a deSIrable color along WIth 80 a� a pomt below Brooklet, the
the Ideal body conformation apparent effect of whIch WIll be the
The herd mother, DeSIgner's Olrl, diverSIOn of travel from Statesboro
was an outstanding sow She has The survey for thIS propo8ed [oute,
farrowed as many as 16 pIgs at the oldered by the state hIghway dc­
tune Chetty Queen, Hobart's Lady pnrtment, IS no\\! 111 progress 1\'lr
Cherry, Queen Ann, Cason's Pt'1n- Hodges, of the board of county com­
cess and Hobal t's DeSigner Gill nrc 1l1lSSlOners, declared that thc county
all sows that farrow large lttters board has dechned to vote apptoval
Accordmg to DoriS, large htters ate of the proposed dlvcrSIOll
ImpOltant If money 15 to be made About forty members and VISitors
flom hogs attended the Tuesday luncheon
SpeCIal session of Bulloch supellor The present hcrd Sire, Cason's
COUI t-the first sInce last October- ChOIce, IS ollgtnally from the Trtpod
convened Monday morlllng and IS In Farms, Albany He IS an Ideal, With
progress at the tllne of gomg to press n good Wlde back and deep red color
It IV<IS voted by lIIembel S of the bal In 1938, 21 dIfferent farmers and
4�H club boys carried these pure­
bleds to Bulloch, Candler, Screven,
Effmgh,lm and Bvans countIes The
1937 crop of purebreds added $615
to the farm tncome on thIS one-plow
LOCAL FARMERS
DISCUSS PARITY
The local chapter has some seven­
ty-five paId In members W H.
SmIth, preSIdent of the Bulloch coun­
ty orgamzatlon, stated that they
want every farmer III the county to
be a memher Pnor to the meetmg
Saturday they had abou� twenty­
four members. The old members and
the fal'mers that have recently Jotned
plan to brmg tn several hundred by
theIr next meetmg
The major results of the etTorts of
thIS orgaDlzatlOn so far as has been
the procunng of the subSIdy payment
on the 1939 cotton. It was through
thIS orgamzation that Senator RlCh­
ftrd B Russell got the support neces­
sary to get the apploprlation passed
by the subSIdy
R M StIles, preSIdent of the Goor­
gla chapter, potnted out to the 125
farmers present that partty for cot­
ton can be obtamed If they WIll group
together and all ask for It Mr
StIles WIll be WIth the farmers at
thmr meeting !,\!,xt Saturday.
R G Arnold, tepresentative of the
National Farm Bureau, assured the
farmers, present that co-operation
frpm the cotton farmers 10 other
states would be avaIlable and added
that the farmers now have a.n or­
gantzatlOn tn forty-one states The
Georgm chapter of the Umted Geor­
gIa Farmers IS afflhated Wlth the
�atlOnal Farm Bureau
Fred Bhtch, secretary of the Bul­
loch chapter, stated that he would
Issue I ecelpts and certificates to those
that pmd thetr membershIp Satur­
day and etthet matl them out or de­
Itver them at the next meetIng
SPECIAL SESSION
SUPmlIOR COURT
Only Criminal Cases Being Tried
During Brief Term Run
Through The Week
Sunl1se Easter serVlCes WIll Ite held
on the campus at Teachers College,
at 6 30 o'clock Sunday mornmg
Rev H L Sneed, pastor of tho Pres­
bytellan churcb Wlll conduct the de­
votlOnal The college glee club and
the band WIll gIve mUSIcal selecttlOns
It IS saId that nothtng IS sure but
death and taxatIOn To thIS may now
be added !lattonal defiCIts
CLUBSTER LEARNS
-
PROPER BREEDING
Doris Cason Makes Study
Care and Feeding of Du­
roc-Jersey 1I0gs.
at the openmg of the session Mon­
day mOll1lng to try only cnmtnal
cnses a.t thiS seSSIOn, which actIon
was approved by Judge Woodrum
At tillS moment the JUI y trymg the
case agatnst Percy Lee, charged WIth
seductIOn, IS still conslderll1g the case,
haVIng been tIed up smce Wednesday
ufternoon unable to agree
Other cases so far dIsposed of dur-
109 the week al'e
Clarence HamIlton, assa,dt WIth tn­
tent to murder; guIlty Wlth recom­
mendatlon; $250 or twelve months
Sam Wnght, hog st:eahng, plea of
gUIlty; $75 or twelve months
The Baraca cla"s of the State.- WIll Kmght, assllult to murder,
boro BaptIst clturch WIll have a plea
of gullty; two years
Wllhe Thomas, altas Wllhe Hodges,
chicken supper Tuesday mght, Apnl assault to murde!'; plea of guilty;
11th, at 8 o'clock p m. All Baracas twelve months.
are inVIted to attend Supper will Lonnte Hall, asshult to murder;
be served In the basement of the verdIct, assault
and battery, $60 or
�welve months
Sunday school bUlldmg W H. Cowart, assault to murder,
PAGEANT AND SHOW r:clv�fm'f::,��. to stahbtng, $150 or
BE HELD AT REGIST�R SUNRISE SERVICES
On I''riday Dlght, Aprtl 7, at 8 00 ON EASTER MORNING
o'clock, the senIor class of the Reg­
IStel HIgh School 15 presenting a
beauty pageant for the purpose of se­
Jectlng "MISS RegIster" for the 1938-
1939 term of school About forty
beautliul young ladles w1l1 be pre­
sented Other mterestmg numbers
WIll be sandWIched m between pre­
sentatlons
A small adnllsslOn fee IVlll be ask­
ed The proceeds WIll be used to 81d
tn prolong tnA' the school All frIends
-of the Regls�er s('ho01 nl co 'n'''''cd
umt
PARKERS RUN SALE
BENEFIT SCHOOLS
Receipts Above Actual Expense
Of Sales Be Donat� To
County School Fund.
Announcement has been made by
Countt School Supertntendent H P
Womack that the Statesboro LIve­
stock Comro",slon Co., under the
management of F C Parker and
Son, WIll hold two Itvestoek sales at
theIr yards-Wednesday, Aprtl 12,
and Wednesday, AprIl 19-for the
purpose of aldmg the Bulloch county
.chooJ system
The Messrs. Parke, have agreed
to donate the proceeds of these t"0
sales, above actual expense of labor,
to as&lst the county schools to rem am
open for the balance of the term
The Bull()('h county board of educa­
tIOn urges all the peollle of Bulloch
county and the surroundmg com­
mumtles who have Itvestock ready
for sale to co-operate m makmg the.e
two sales most benef;iclsl m mdmg
the schoQI SItuatIOn of Bullo_n county
SOLICIT FUNDS TO
CONTROL CANCER
Committee to Wage Campaig'n
In Every Section of County
For That Purpose
Ladles representmg the. Women's
FIeld Army of Amertcan SocIety for
the Control of Cancer arc actIvely
engaged m the ralsmg of funds to
carry on the work of cancer control
throughout the nntlOn Y,ou WIll meet
some of the ladles tn Statesboro w,th­
In the next day or two, and others
WIll be at work for tlte same cause
tn the rural sectIOns of the county
At a rneettng m Statesboro Satur­
day morning a county orgamzation
was perfected Mrs A J Mooney
W1\5 made captam of the or!;lam.a­
tion, Mrs. Joe Fleteher, co-captain;
Mrs John MOlOney, secretary and
treasurer, and Mrs F. W Hughes,
Brooklet, publtclty chaIrman
In aecepttng the leadershIp of the
work, Mrs Mooney made a brIef talk
In WhlCh she stTessed the lmportance
of organtzed effort She stated thnt
out of 145,000 deaths annually tn the
Untted States from cancer, 60,000 of
that number could be saved If can­
cers were treated 10 the early stages
Among those who have enlIsted for
the work tn Bulloch county are Mrs.
Ernest Womack and Mrs A J
Bowen, Portal, Mrs F W Hughes,
Mrs J M. McElveen and Mrs E C
Watkms, Ilrooklet, Mrs W A Gruo­
vel', StIlson, Mrs FrankIe Watson
and Mrs H H OLliff, RegIster, Mrs.
A. J 1II0011ey, Mrs JOhn Mooney,
MISS Sara Hall, Mrs B A Deal, Mrs
D. L Deal, Mrs W. E. Floyd, Mrs
H C McGmty, Mrs R L Cone, Mrs
O. F WhItman, Mrs Dan Lester,
Mrs Alfred DOlman, Mrs A. M
Braswell and others m Statesboro
..
Bulloel: County Youngsters
Will Discuss Livestock
TEU THEIR STORY
OVER THE RADIO
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED AT
BULLOCH COUNTY LmRARY
The Bulloch County LIbrary has
reeClved from the Georgl& Library
CommiRe ion two new books, flAmer ..
Ican Glass," hy Nortbend, and "5,000
Years of Glass," by Rogers. Th.se
books WIll be in the library for a
short tIm. only. Those tnterested in
glassware arc InVlted t9 come in and
usc theso books.
GEORGIA WOMEN
VISIT COLUMBUS
--..-
Statesboro Be Represented
Forthcoming Convention
University Women
(Mrs George Burrus Jr., State Chmn ,
PubltClty, A A. U W,
Columbus lS maktng plans for the
stllte convention of the Georgia
Branch of the Amertcan Assoc18tion
of UniverSIty Women, which convenes
AprIL 28-29 Headquarters WIll be at
the Ralston Hotel
Dr Antlllldu Johnson IS preSIdent of
the Geolgla DIVISIon of the A A. U
W, and WIll 'preSIde over the bUSI­
ness sessluns In additIon to Dr
Johnson and the members of lIer
board, a dlsttngulshed guest WIll be
MISS Ehzabeth Jackson, dIrector of
the South AtlantIC sectIon Stln other
dlsttngulshed guests will mclude Miss
r.Jl)ry Gray, of Atlanta, first· viee­
preSIdent and chairman of member­
ShIP, Mrs AI thur Gannon, of Ath­
ens, second Vice-pi eSldcnt, Mrs J 0
Sollee, MIUedgevIlle, recording sccrc­
tury, MISS F Ruth Carpenter, Val­
dosta, tl easurer, Mias Kenneth
MlIneT, edItor of News Bullettn, At­
lanta, Mrs James E McBrtde, Sa­
vannah, chairman of fellowshIps,
Mrs C. M Destle�, of Collegeboro,
tntemattonal relattons, Mrs Gilbert
Bragg, Bambrldge, education, Dr
LOUIS Thompson, Rome leglslation;
Mrs DIce Anderson, creative "work
nod research; MISS Lora Pearce, Au­
�usta, program steenng, Mrs Hines
L HIll, Atlantll, hlstortan and arch­
IVist; MIS Roger L T..Ilvely, A A U
\V, member of ClilC education com­
nllttee, MISS Ruth Bolton, College­
bOlO, alts, Mls Ruth B Barnes, Ma­
con, somal studieS.
VISltOI s nnd delegates ale
ed flom Atlanta, August�,
Savannah, Rome, 'Voycross,
boro, Vuldostu, MIlledgeVIlle, Athens,
and Columbus
The Stlltesbol'o blanch WIll prob­
ably be I epresented by some of ItS
officers, pOSSibly tlle lIlCOInIOg' presI­
dent to be elected at ItS mcettng
Aprtl 11th
IS GIVEN LmRARY
FOR WHISTLING
Turner to Later Appear
Ripley's Radio Prpgram
In New York.
l\(, W Turner has receIved twenty
volume� of "The Book lit Knowledge"
presented hIm by Rolijjrt ("Believe­
It-or-Not'" Ripley for'·hls abIlity to
whIstle WIth his mouth closed, Wltb
'vater m hIS mouth, or WIth adheSIve
tape over hIS mouth
Mr RIpley also requested Mr. Tnt­
nel to adVise hIm If he conlcl appeaT
on a speual radIO broadcast some
tIme m the spnng Mr Turner has
consented to appear when called
People of Bulloch county ifill not
be surprtsed il they see Mr. Turner's
pIcture tn some of Mr. RIpley's "Be­
heve-It-or-Not" features '" the near
future
The encyclopedlll Mr Turner re­
ceIved last week 's an outstanding se­
nes, contam�ng near 100,000 pages,
some 15,000 pIctures, 2,200 color pte­
tUl es, and 1,200 pIctures 1.0 gravure
The scr,es contams Informo.tlon on
almost every subject a .famtly would
deSlIe to study or students would
want to use as reference work
To Broadcast Next WedJlesdar.
Story of Their Successes In
Feeding for MarkeL
At
FIve Bulloch county 4-H club bop
have been selected to diacaaa their
beef cattle feedmg exporienees ofti'
radIO station WTOC, Savannah, 0.
Wednesday, April 12, at 11:30 a. ••
Elvm Anderson will pomt out tile
pomts to look for In Relectlng a !rOOd
feeder calf and how to put ample
flesh on the calf With a feed com­
posed of corn and oats Elvin haa
used thIS eombtnation and made a
grand champion out of a calf witb It.
Montrose Graham has been able
to finish a firm and very desIrable
carcass, according to butchers and
packers, WIth corn, velvet beans and
a htrle cotton seed meal. Each year
he has finIshed cattlo that met with
approval of the packers and they
dressed above 6& per cent He will
duscu"s the system he uses for pro­
cuung thIS type of tlntsh
Lamar Trapnell bas learned to get
calves of quahty. He will In his dia­
cusslOn point out the advantages cor­
tam types have over others for feed­
tnA' The last calf he finIShed grad­
ed U. S Imme, which lltdieatee' lie
knows what he IS talking aboat.
Rupert CI.fton has shown alve.
longer thun any other c1nb boY In
tho annual Savannah .how and will
dISCUSS tho progress he has soen In
-cattle from year to year.
KermIt Clifton has been m the
show busmcss for seven years, yet
has had tough luck With somp of his
cllives. He IS m poEitlOn to toll how
to tram a calf and aVOId some of tbe
misfortunes he has had
Followtng the bro dcast those club­
sters W111 spend the afternoon at
Modena PlantatIOn on Skldaway Is.
land helpmi!' Elwm select the pure­
bred Angus heIfer he won at the
'!!how WIth hIS calf
PUBLIC INVITED
ATIEND EXERCISE
expect­
Macon,
States-
Annual Inspection of Military
Organization Be Held At
Armory Monday Night
On
'rhe annual aI mory Inspectlon of
the headquarters, headquarter; bat­
tety, medIcal department detachment
und Battety "A" of the 264th Coast
Guard AI bllery RegIment" �eorlP
NutlOnal Guald, wl�1 be hel� at the
armOI y on Mqnday ntght, Aprtl 10,
at 7 o'clock
ThIS IIIsllectlon '1"111 be conducted
by Lt Col Hoskln�, tnspectmg offi­
cer, aSSIsted by Col Noysp, and wlU
COnsIst of tnSpectlOn of all the per­
sonnel and equipment In formation,
platoon and squad close order drlll,
platoon and squad riot drill, artillery
drLlI by the range and gun sectIOns,
and such other demonstration as the
tnspecttng offIcer may desire.
This mspectlOn may last from one
hour to one and one-half hours, start.
lng at 7 o'clock. Any and .11 per·
sons are tnvited to attend this in­
speetion Th.se outfita w,U be rated
occordill&' to the condItion and eom·
pletenesa of th..r l'!!COrdS and prop­
erty, and the successful demoDJItra­
lton of the thmg5 In whICh they haye
been Instructed durmg the armory
drill pertods.
immedIately after the inspection
these ontfits will have a hanquet at
the Rushing Hotel, having as their
guests the vlsitmg off,cers and offi·
clals of the city ..,d county. Them
are expected one hundred and twenty
person. at tbe banquet, meluding the
tnVlted guests.
Everyone IS mvited to witness the
tnspection from the balcony at 7:00
o'clock Monday night, April 10.
One thmg the mat�r Wlth a I dic·
tators seenlS to be that they take
themselves too seriously
-
--
----c:TWO
PORTAL POINTS
lIi811 Margaret Pitts spent Satur­
day and Sunday in Savannah.
Billie Bidgood, of Dublin, visited
hhl grandfather, A. A. Turner, Sun­
dllY.
The Y. W. A. met ut the cburch
lIlbnday night with nine members
prescnt.
IIIiss Elizabeth Cone attended the
m'lrriagc of her sIster, Miss Atosso
Coile, in Atlanta Sunday.
IIrs. Rex Trapnell, Mrs. Sarah Mc­
Lean and Herbert Frankhn spent the
...eek end in Atlnnta with relatives.
IIrs. Pauline Utley has returned
to Savannah, having spent a couple
of weeks with her sister, Mrs. E. E.
Stewart.
IIr. and Mr.. C. P. Pratber. and
children and Miss Madeline Wllhams,
..f Angust spent Snnday with their
father W.':r. Williams.
01 interest to their inends 18 tbe
marriage of Miss Cleo Tankersly, of
PcIrt8j, to Barney Riggs, of S\"tesr
bbro, which occurred Snnday.
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
c�...h . lIoll<lay afternoon. MillS
GrlIto <Bowen present.ed PaDI's Letter
to the Epheslanil at this meeting.
dill'll. J. C. Parrlsb, Mrs. Ida Hen­
tIrix' and Mrs. Ernest Womack are in
OorIIeIe 118 delegates to the Methodist
W. M. S. conference in Be88ioD there.
"II"" Ezra Mincy, of Savanmih, is
ill at the home of Mrs. Edna Bran­
nen. Her 80n came for her Sunday,
'at Bhe' was uhable to return with
bbn.
The Tl)ursday Club met at tbe
home of Mrs. Herbert Stewart Thurs­
day afternoon. Kfter sewing and
matting for an honr the hostes., as­
mted by Miss Eunice Parsons, SC1'V­
..., pound cake and a beverage.The Methodist W. M. S. met at the
home of Mrs. Ernest Womack for
their regular meeting Monday aiter­
noon. Following the program and
business session the members were
Invited to the dining room, which
was beautifully decornted. On the
table was a lovely cake with lighted
candIes. This was a surprise hon­
..ring Mrs. Ida HendTlx, whose birth­
day it was. )\fter singing "Happy
Bh1;hday to You," the cake was cut
8IId served with pnnch.
Middleground News
Warnock Woman's Club WIlfred C. Moore is viSIting rela­
tives at Jack�onville nnd Tampn, Fla.
MISS Dorena Shuman has rcturnoo
from Pooler, where she visiwd relo8
tivea.
Mrs. .Tohn F. Brannen, of States­
boro, IS the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Shell Brannen.
Mrs. Joe Fletcher. of Statesboro,
was the week-end guest of her moth­
er, Mrs A. D. Sowell.
Mrs Eugene Taylor spent tbe
week end with her Sister, MISS Ann
Kendrick, in Savannah.
WIlbert Shuman and Shelton Bran­
nen Jr., of South Gcorttin Tcnchers
College, were week-end guests of
their parents here
Mrs "'L. M. Aldennan and Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Fryer and children, of
Savannah, were week4!nd �guCsts of
their parentS, 'Mr. and 'Mrs E. J.
Reid.
Elder S. M. Claxton, of W.esley,
pastor of Fellpwshlp Prlmtiive Bap­
tIst '�hurcb, 'will fiJI his r�gular ap­
pointment 'SaturHBY' and Sunday, be-
ginning at 11' o'clock.
.
Mrs. Lizzie BlIrnhlll, who hilS been
VlSltipg her F,on, WIllie BarnhHl, at
Meggett. S. C., WIll return home Sat­
urday and will be accompanIed by
Mr ,md' 'M"I" Barnhlll for the week
end. .
·Mrs. Jltadge Martin and Jlllsse"
Bermce Martin, Janie Martin and
Jesse Martin, accompanied by M".. and
Mm. H. J. DeWItt, of Egypt, spent
Sunday witb Miss Sadye Martin at
Milledgeville.
R H Terrell and J. W Cone en­
tertained a number of friends With n
fish supper Saturday evening In hon­
or of Allen Knight, who left Mon­
day for West Yellowstone, Monti,
where he has accepted a" pOSItion.
With hearts full of nppreclUtlOn, Miss Ehzabeth Cone and brolher.
we are taking t1115 method of ex- Louis Conc, accompanIed by MISS
pressing thanl,s to those many fllends Lessle Martin and Mrs. A.
J. Cone,
who were so kinl! to (JU!' dear mothcT, of Savannah, attended the marriage
Hrs. Lnla Davi., In ber recent long of Miss Atosso Cone to Cornelius
illness, and who were so thoughtful of Joy In Atlanta Saturday afternoon.
ue 1n our sorrow nt' her glJiog aWEI)' An the meT chants of thlR town
Especially would we expr>-s3 thanks have agreed to close their stores on
to the doctor and the nurse3 wl,o I Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock, be­
were so attentive to her E'verv need �mning April 6 and cnrhng August,
HER CHILDREN. 11. Tboso agreeing to this effect are
Warnock Woman's Club met at the
home of Mrs. ,lobnme Martin, WIth
Hrs. Sam Rushing as co-hostess.
Nenty-three members and visitors
were present. An enjoyable lPro­
JlTBm was carried out. Miss Elvie
Maxwell, our agent, showed designs
tor book ends and letter holders.
There are some planning on making
their's at the next meeting.
After the close of the meetIng the
hostesses served lce cream and cake.
The next meeting will be 'beld at
the home of MISS Esther Groover
T1iursday, Apr1J 13th, with Mrs.' Paul
�TO<)ver and Mrs. Hubert 'MIkell as
'o.;hostcSBes.
LANGSTON EPWORTII
o "'LEAGUE
"
---
EOR,ME� LOCAL CITIZEN
DIES IN ,QUINCY. FLA.
The members or the Epworth
Leagqe met Sunday nigbt, AprIl 2.
Palm Sunday iWas observ�. A very
beantifIiI and interesting program
w.... presented. The program was-
a.'!follolh: '
Announcer-Frances McGlamery.
8crlptllre--Mai'Y Lee Brannen
l'tnyer:-Mrs. Arthur ,Brdnne'n.
, Hymn, "Mllst'Je Iii! Bear "'lJj�' Cross
Alonei'!"
.
Talk -Mrs. Rufus JOiner.
Reading-Eunice Tanner.
Talks'-Catherine and Hilda Wha-
ley. ,
'
'Intercession prayer-Ruby Olliff.
At the 'meeting plans were made
for the socml, 'which IS to be held
'MjurSdIlY nIght, �rJk�thOLLIFF
FrJCnds here were saddened to
leam of the death at Quincy, Fla.,
on Saturday evening, March 25, of E.
M Dyal. mnny years ago It CitIzen
of Stat".bolo bcath oame to hIm
suddenly as he sat Iistenmg to a
raciJo program and was ascrIbed to a
paralytic stroke. At the time of hIS
death he \Vas county Judge of Gads­
den county, serving hiS second teJ"ln
m offIce.
Twenty or more years ago Mr.
Dynl, n native of Hazlehurst, cnme
to Statesboro. Here be began the
prBctice of law He married MISS
Mata Antlerson, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs C. M. Andemon Sr, of
the Sinkhole distri,·t. Movmg to
FlorIda he continued the practice of
law first at Fort Lauderdale, later
moving to QUIncy.
CARD OF 1'BANKS
PETITIONFORI:ETTERS-­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Floyd Bellinger haVlIl!!, apphed for
permanent letters of admmistratlOn
upon the estate of Wflham BelJinger
dec'�nsed notice is hereby gIven that
said appfication will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in May,
1939.
ThIS April 4, 1989.
.J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary,
IN SALESrrt 'Ihe blgge.t .ell", 1939 model car In America-and -- ,,_� I ........... blgge" ..ling _ fOl' ..ven out of the la.' elgh' y....1
IN PERFORMANCE
t ...... - ay It·. better •• the hili•••• ad aIt'. _'.r ._w ••• ..._ch III.Her aII-r_d porfonner ••• 'han other can In Its ..
IN 'FEATURES
It ladultYe v a,...Ht
• New aero-Itr.am 1tyUn., New
I.dle. � ;=:
......r a...,,..Iet".
,.....,. V H.... II••
'.rfe�d ....1'--
".,.
• New"O I"WItIo. C_" VWbIIIty • P
eted b••-Action RIdIng ly.le. w:':-::'"
...."",._, _. (A,,""..w. __
De ,..........,. only) • tlptoe-
It give. yo.
+"a..'
......... ..."n.1&.ft
MARSH CHEIIROLET CO., 'nc._
_au...- fIilWMOl'mD'Kll
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LOST-=-Saturday
-
night, one-brown
leather billfold containing dnver's
heense; WIll pay suitable reward to
finder upon roturn. JNI'IlAN DEAL,
Route 3, Statc..boro (30mar2tp
, feed Nature's Way, with Young Sprrng Range Grasses in
Standard STARliNG MASHES
Now Abundantly Supplied With
DRIED GREENS-BUTTERMILK
Nature's Essential FEED INGREDIENTS
"'or bright-eyed, yellow-shanked chicks that
live and pay. feed STANDARD STARTING
MASH containing Dried Greens-Buttermilk.
It's a fresh feed. perfectly balanced-to put
Young Spring Range Grasses in your brooder
house.
Lanier's Mo,rt:'U'8-ry
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(5Iantfe)
Night Phone 415
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
''Everything for the Automobile"
'
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGE'!' PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST,
(7octtfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
I
,,..___
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BEGIN CAMPAIGN I Newsy Notes From Nevils ICHECK ON DRIVERS M' M d Wh' d MI f h �:'Ya�������d� ��:e�D�ereISS au e tte an 811 Anae 0 er brothera, Ethan and Astor week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
N S
Lastinger were shopping in States- Proctor.
ew arvey To Find How Roads bora Saturday. Mrs. Tom Murff and IitUe son,
Willie Deal.
A Used I B II h 0 d th
Misses Doris and DeEtta Turner
re 0 u OC I . ne ay e past week C. J. Mar- Robert, of Jacksonville; Mrs. W. D. t rt f I k' S h
County_ I �ID
and J,!hn Hendrix were in Flor- Sands Sr., of Daisy, and MrB. John
spen pa 0 ast wee In avanna
Ida on businesa. G. Helmuth of near here were
with relatives.
,
M.r. and Mrs. Reedy Anderson and guests Sund�y of their siste�, Mrs.
The Emit Sunday School folks and
The road. usc survey, a new phase famdy were in Savannah on a VlB· it C. J. Martin.
friends of Ethan Proctor arc glad to
of the comprehensive highway and learn of h
.
t aft b'
tzalfic study being conducted in the Friday
and Saturday. We are in the throe. of a real tin ill with fJ�� rmprovemen er emg
.tate hy the diviaion of bighwa !dr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and epidemic.
Almost every family In Mr and M B H S I h
planning of the state highway bonrl Mls� Mlldgie Lee Nesmith were VIsit- our community has from one member daughter A'I
rs. end:M m � Mnd
will be lannehed !n a week or tm: 01'5 � StatesbOro .FrI�ay �ftornoon: to the entire m8Tbe�shIP i1!. Some Emit Allord' :�d' '::' E r'ita;; rs:
da- In Bulloeh ty't
' ?,fro' and MtS. JImmIe Sjmmons and cases have �!lt1l tiOna which '�.'_e ad
s n, m r., mo
- ::.!:�_... Atl taCo.unM 'd I, ';:JsO an- Den._tt'Simmona we... weel1=<;nd -""tIr tie all the :tiiJrij us·
,, , � to ,su'ja!''lah Sa.turday for the
n"",�__ In an on ay UT • T. f th
.
,
". ISW= III _ • day.' ,
Ray, state direetor
0 t,el1' parents, 'BIT. and Mrs. R. T. News has reac us of Miss Ber- Mr and M SI H' h d
The road use s�rvey, whlc!lI WIll' Simmons. _ . the Lee Btunson'JI quite serious ut- 118 dinner gu:!·ts s:.��a aM� a�d
determine what uso Is made fit state I' . Dr. C. E. Stapleton � �n qwte ness. S�e. was opera� on
for acute Mrs. John Richardson ana dau hter
highwa:pB county roads and city
NIck at his home here WIth influenzu; appendiCItIS last FTlday. She has Ethel Mr and M Ed R'" d'
I!1:reets by the residents of Georgia also Mrs., Stapleton has had it. Both "'en a very popular anc[;much.loved 80g �nd '!famil{'� liar l:I;;rl-
will be conducted. through.th. high are betta' at this wr1(1l1g ; __ ., me�ber of .qUI' sc��1 faculty
for Hodges,
' rs. n e
schools of the'staw, it Was' anMbnced M Mr'J!'.'d M�r,
H � �Bit"��' litr....&_Dcl-j fri...�eradlJwII·�al�,f, ��� hPu�l1. 8IIhd. The Intermediate girls had their
The plan evol\oed talla for t ....
·
d ' 1'8. "'riC Wiilte ana u ner mem.."ra
en. ' De ....u7. til ear of er I thl b I ti
inatrueto to bef
_..,IO.e of our 8cJlool fuulty were visltOra in I illness and Wish for: her a speedy
reco ar mon y us ness mee ng at
rs appea� ore In�lV\d- Stitl!t!lioro' FrIda IllternoOn·· reeove-. M1'II.
Dan �. Groover's last Wednes-
ual cl....scs ani! to mform th6 sto.! M d III "¥.!It�d.1 Ddiial""'-- I G C'A'
- -I' "'.,.'11' ....l.. lac day night. After the meeting re-
dents Iibw to assist the driver of the' r.. \In
rs. ......11;1 •• veP': nas ghe up &118 p e h.>-hments were d d
family en or truck in filling out a'
and' little daugHter. Harriett, and 118 agricultutii) tiiiiebe� IiI our school j,i�ed
serve an games
qaeatiOlUlaire which will be dl.ttib. 'I �rs. Ii· L. Don"ildson._ of Savahilllh, here and,
since the sehool. �n gene,,!,1 The':" WII8 a lar crowd l'OIent
nted to them. Highway map" WIll
VIsited relatives and frlcoM here are on such an unsound baSIS. he WIll at the Emit G�ge S d PhI
be handed t 'th th I Sunday try
for a more remunerative J� We
e un ay Be 00
au WI e que.' ,I'maire . Mrs. ':Bnl Fischer IInd'lltti dauth- wiklt fol' hl�_ all klads of's'
.
e88
Sunday and a number of vIalto.rs
,1I8Dran �.l!}tI\!'lf.g. out the
iC.!'TM.
, ter have retCInMd�to' their' .hom1i in and It �'-::'\ iI�• .JI_m that th�
were pre.ent. We alwa:pB give vlslt-
. .... v. ......Hns, 8ta� �uperf!i- I ,,_. • , TT;- ors a welcome .ud we want
them to
tendent of schools, has endol;'M tills S�v�nnah af�r II few W"j'KS! VIsit teachmg mlOll Is
In 'a .very '!'ad come back aDin. Tbe Sunday school
method' of obblining the req'Jired
WIth her ",,"nts, Mr. and Mrs. B. w.y unieaa mol'!! �oney"comes In Im- starts at S o'clock.
•
data. '
. F. Haygood. , whe!, any shortage � that the The Methcidl.t aeJ'vlce at Nevils In
"There is a very dellnite place in
Brooks Den.mark went to Atlanta
I
medli.tely. We thinK lt n ..11I�me that the old depot Snnd.y wu enJo ad
wbieh tbe high school students, teach-
on Sunday to be the gueSt for a fe.... school teachers are the very first to by every one present. The mlnd'ter
era and' superintendents CIln lit into days
of his parents, M�. and Mrs. T. suft'er. was the 'presiding elder of the SaYan-
1II1s b1�hway program and, thereby
J. Denr"ark, and other membera of Our "",,001 was closed the wook be- nah dilltrlct, 8CC<lm anied by Mr.
)Iring to the attention of t.h" chil-
the famIly., • fore last for lacil of, funds with whlc� Guerl.,. the Savannfh district lay-
tIreD some very concrete clvle lessons,
Servlees wen conducted here !In
I
to pa.y the teachers and bus dJ;ivers leader, whom everybody cnJoyed
as ...ell 118 tying up the interest of �u�day by Rev•. J. R. Wehh, presld- salarIes, but reopened Il18t Honday. having. The aervlees wOJ be con­
tile community with the educational 109.
elder � the Savannab district of '!e have more than two hundred pn- tinued the first Sunda of each month
JI�,". ,sjlid ,Dr. OoHltts. "We' the'Me\}lOd,ll!t."hufch.
A rel!F'!!"�ta- .1111• and � !!PI;!:Bting. with eight at'l1 o'clock In the �Id dePot. The
want Georgia to lead In the contribu-
tlve er.wi! atten'alkl.
.
teachers, wtilch. iJi oile le88 than'half public is cordlall,. Invited.
tion which the ochool can make to
Mr. and Mra. J. T. Martin motor- the number whIch we had before we
the highway program."
ed to Savannah Sunday afternoon to were forced to elO88. We are run-
ManJ: other .tates, which also are
.e� Mr. Hartin's sisters! Mrs. Leon n!ng on a tuition bll8ls, with the ad­
conducting highway planning 8ur-
Proctor and. Mn. Pernle Haygood, dltton. of do'!atlon. by some who have
veya in co-operation with the United
the latter �lDt>: real sick. no children In school 118 well as some
States Bureau of Public Roads, have M18� Priscilla Prather,
of South from another sonrce.
.
We c�lIected
employed the pupil-interview metbod
GeorgIa Teacbers College, visited her the money before starting, whIch 118-
of obbllnlng road use data with great
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. sures the tea�hers they will get every
81IC!Ce88, Hr Ray stated in his an
Proctor, and her mother, Mrs. How- penny thab IS available. We were
nonnoement' of the start of opera: ard Prather, during the past week. very glad to get the
chance for the
tIOll8 In Bulloch county. Each stu-
M",. Howard A. Prather, of Jack- school be reopen even' on these tenos.
dent is instructed to interview his or sonville. Beach, Fla., spent
the past Mrs. E. A. Praetor.and M"'!. HolY­
her parents and to bring in one fill-
week WIth her paren�, �r. and M�9. ard Prather were busIDess vlaitors In
ed out questionnaire fonn. Students � Proctor,
and � the famlhea Savannah Thursday.
whose families are withont a car or
truck are requested to interview a
neighbor who owns an automobile and
who has no child in high school.
'"This Is a very important phase of
tile _rk of the division of highway
planning,- said State Direetor Ray,
"and we arc counting on the com­
,Plete co-operation of school superin­
'tendents and teachers, as well as of
the high school students and motor
vehicle owners of the state. 'l'hrough
this survey the Georgia youth is giv­
en' an opportunity to serve his gov­
ernment In supplying essential infor-
.. mation on one of_ th" foremost prob­
lems of the day--scientific highway
planing and traffic control-and I
alll cerblin that they will take �ull
advantage of It.
-r.- the school In each connty which
r.......ra.. the largest percentage of
Jlroperl" filled out questionnaires the
division of highway planning will
present" largo and complete county
Bap, whJch will show all roads,
chUrches, schools and d wei lin g
'houses."
"'e l'OIId ane BUrYey will detennine
the amount of driving perfonned hy
the nrioos population and geograph­
ical groups'in the state on eacto cia""
of road. An aMI:,>sl. of these find­
in�' will 'reveal whether thoso con­
tributing fundi for highways. road.
and streets are deriving benetlts pro­
portionate to their expendlturce in
taxc••
(ROBERT LESTER, Reporter)
The Future Farmers of America,
compo.ed of the sixty-three members
of the vocational agriculture boys of
the BTO<)klet High School, held an in­
teresting meetiag in the agricnltur­
al room Wednesday night. A. D. Mil­
ford, one of the vocational agricul­
tnral teachers of the school, helped
the boys to plan the evening's pro-
g�,::� of tbe most important tOPICS PROPER HANDLING
follow than if crops like bay and
discussed at this meeting was the
corn, that do not have such exact
.
f f d' t P
planting dates, arc to follow.
campus proJeet a ee mg au SIX �-
OF COVER CROPS
Other considerations that must Le
land-Chi".. pigs for mnrltCt. ThIS
special projeet is for the I'urpose of
glven to tho cover crup is letting it
raising funds to pay tho F. F. A.
stand long enough to mako sufficient
C J I
growth to pay for planting, and, fol-
Jlled.ge of $60 to amp ac<son, near County Agent Dyer Urges Turn- lowing mild winters, plowing it enrly
COVIngton. b
'
The Brooklet vocational
agriCIlI-1
ing of Growing Crops in enoug
to aVOId cutworm mjury to
ture department nsually spends a
the crop and the firming of tbe soil,
happy period or campaing at this
Time To Decay. Mr. Dyer continued. Due to the late
place each year, and Wednesday .
fall, cover crops are, us a rule, small
night they pla,!ned again. to be a Calling
attention to the val�e. of for the time of year and there will
Party ill this dehghtful and Insterest- cover crops
as a method of soil Im- be a tendency to delay turning
for
.
t C J k Th
more growth.
ing vocation!' amp a� son: e provement, County Ageat Byron "In all cases, if sufficient moisture
boys bought SIX Polaad-ChlDa pIgs of Dyer advised Bulloch county farm- is present, 10 to 14 days IS �U1U1y
eighty pounds ench several weeks . ..
ago, and put them in a pen near the
ers to �rn ,,,,,I-bUIlding crops un- long cough time,"
the agent conclud-
school campus. The pigs are pro- der JU tIme for thorough decaymg
ed. "Since the past winter has been
vided Vlith self-feeders and pure wa- before the crop8 that are to follow m�d, it.;:,ou�d be wJ!:. tob!;rn 'jrli'E
'
ter from the school campus. :r'he p!gs' them are plantod. �n wah��
a ong�r e ore p an
diet is given careful consIderatIOn. " .
inC at cr crops. .
Th b ys. are applying their class-
Turning under a good stand of .
roo':.. �ork of "How to Feed Pigs" such crops as.A'!strian. wiAter peas, WAN¢�I)-!:';T0 huy 1n _�outhea.t<;m ,(,
in the project. A balanced diet of vetch, or crimson Clover, with a
section of �ta��boro IiIrge 10t·W1�� ,
tankage, com and rye is given to growth of 6 to 10 inches, wiU add 18mall
h!,use, must be cheap for cash,
them 'regular.ly. The bo:pB were happy from 6,000 to 8,000 pouads of green
gIve )mce and- detaIls. MRS. 'MARY
110 report at the meeting Wednesday I
matter per acre" the agent pomted AUSTIN HO.LMS,
211 West Gaston
night t.hnt the gain in weight in their out. "This gree� welgbt will arid to St., Savalirulli,
Ga. (3Omar1tp)
pigs was obvioll6. the soil the equivalent of
300 to 400 -- -
After the meeting Mr. Milford ac- pounds of nitrate of soda and 01'- Th Le f
companied the boys to-a bonfire on ganie matter equivalent to three
to ey arn rom
the back 'of' the campus, where the four tons of mannre. Southern Women
entire group enjoyed .. delightful "It is' vert· Important t.hnt these
weiner roast. gJ'een creps' be plOWed under or disc-
Th� officers of this organization ed in the soil In time te tboroughly
are: President, John Rusbing; vice- decay before the crops that follow
presiilent, Rupert 'Clifton; secretary, them are planted. There are no
James Smith; treasurer, Lavanf definite dates to follow, but, general,
Proctor; reporter, Robert Lester; Iy, cover crops are plowed
under 10
adviser; Mr. J. H. Griffeth. days to two weks before crops
are
planted after them, and when thel'
have reached a growth that can be
coaveniently handlE:<! by the equip­
ment on the farm!'
A farmer with ,. tractor clln pos­
sibly wait for cover ps to attain
a growth of 12 to 20 inches, while
one with 'a two-horse turning plow
should turn the green matter Whe",it has attained a growth of 6 to 12I inches, the agent
said. ConsideratIon
-----------�--- must r,llso be given to the Idnd of IWANTED-Baby carriage in good crop that is to follow. Cover cropscondition. HRS. JULIAN TILL-, should be turned under cliTlier If
MAN, hone 174-1. (23mar1,tc) cotton or curly-plan e<i crops al'e to
,
BROOKLET }'_ F_ A. NEWS
Denma�k Dolag51•• ••
"'�:�M���¥;E;�:��:�I CHEVRO� Thw.,,!:::i-hinillf.spent Tuesday in Savannah. ments. "All Th t's Best at Lowest CostM�.r. rt.M;�·ce�r�� ��it'e':l'k r!1�� he� ��p�&/i.��� ��n'll�� :n':!s :��" a
tives in Atlanta last week end. John A. Robertson
last week end
Mrs. Bob M;�ell, who has been when Mrs. Robertson's sisters and
teaching' ncar Waycross, in Ware other relatives
Visited here. Among
...onnty, 18 at home for the summer. those
who came were Mrs. C. G. Pow­
Mrs. H. B., Dollar, who recently er, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. Groover, MISS
underwent an operntion JU the Ogle- Winifrcd Groover and Charles
Groo­
thorpe Sanitarium, Savannah, is
at ver, all of LaGrange; Mrs. W. A.
home again. Brooks, of Odum; Mrs.
J. T. Morton,
Mr and Mrs. S. B. Hughes nnd ordinary of Jones county; Mrs. A.
C.
Fr-ank Hughos, of Savannah, wer� Wyly, of New York City, and Miss
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
" Ethel Elder, of Mt. Gilead, Ohio.
Elughes Snnday. The Hobby Club, composed
of for-
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters, of SIl- mer high school graduates, held
ItS
vnnnah and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Alt.- final meeting Thursday afternoon in
man a�d children, of Sylvania, were the home economics room. Miss Je­
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. nette Fordham was
hostees. Miss
White Sunday. Eunice PE1ll'1 Hendncks, head of the IThe B. T. U. of the Baptist church department, Miss LoUIse Walker and
enjoyed a wiener roast on tbe chur.ch I
MISS F,!,�es. Danner, appre!'ticc
camJlus Friday mght. Ward HIli,
teachers In this department, asSISted
the leader of the group assisted in
in carrying out the prolfram, which
the entertainment.' was b�sed on "Cosmetics," Evc!y
The Woman's Missionary Society
phase Of ·pe1'8'Onal make-u� Was dl�-
( th j3 pt' t church met at the
cussed by the group .. T1ils meeting
o e 111:,"
JS
d
. W88 the last of a serIes planned by
Chdurch onday nfterg:db� ':he ;i'1::%h the Brooklet school' home economicse a llrolP;am arran . department last fall.
B,radley cl1'cl�. Mrs. C. B. Fontame Hrs. Felix Parri.h entertainoo her
led the devotional.
. sewing club and a few other invit-
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt entertamed the I cd guests at her home Tnesday after­bridge club .at her bome 'Monday aft- noon. Mrs. D. L: Aldennan and 'Mrs.
ernoon. HIgh score was made by W. D. Parrish assisted in serving.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. .Others present Invited guests were Mrs. J. D. Alder­
were: Mrs. E. C. Wat�lns, Mrs: Floyd man, Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs
Aldns, Mrs. J.. H. Hmton, MISS
Sa- H. G. P')rrish, Miss Ora Franklin,
luda Lucas, M,s. Martha Robertson Miss Ruth Parrish, Mrs. F. W.
and Mr•. J. W. Robertson Jr.
. Hughes, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs.
Mrs. J. N. Rushmg, who was pam- C G. Power, Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mrs.
fully hurt in an automobile
wreck
I W. C. Cromley,
Mrs. C. S. Cromley,
last week is much improved. Mrs. Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs. E. C.
Rushmg �a8 on her way to States- Watkins, Miss Mary Slater,
Mrs. Ac­
boro when she met a car and
sweTV- quilla Warnock, Mrs. S. R. Kennedy,
cd on a .h'ClUlder of quicksand which Mrs. W. W. Mann and Mrs. J.
H.
cnused the CBr to turn completely Griffeth.
topsy-turvy and landed on ItS
wheels. The'Beta Club of the BrooJclet High
A passerby took Mrs. �ushlng � �er School held its April me�ting Friday
home and an attending physlcl8n and rendered an interestmg program
pronounced her injuries not serrous, on "Manners." The following 'Pro·
but painful bruiscs. Th� car was gram was rendered: 1?evotIo!,al, Em·
IDot dnma!!,ed beyond Tepalr. i1y CromlelJ_ tbe preSIdent;
mtrcduc­
Mrs" W VI Mann 'and Mrs. W. tion, Doris yarrish; "Manners in Pub·
D. Lc� nr�ng�d an intercsting .pro- lic GI�thcTing8," Onida yvyat�,; 'IMan·
gram on uRccroation" for
the P.-T. ners In Places of Busmcs8. Henry
A
•
mcetlng Thursday afternoon. The Williams;
"Manners in Social Gath­
IWomen's Athletic Club of Tenchers ering.," EsteJle Bensley;
"Manners
Oollege sponsored the recreational in the Street,"
James Smith; "Man-
Mrs. Nannie Watldns is spending part of the �rogrnm.
Prominent on ners in School," Ozelin Usher; "Man­
thIs wek with Mr. and Mrs. N. B. the program
was an address by Miss ners in the Home," Lottie ��e w.a-
Ak1n8. Hammack
on �'True Recreation." An· ters; HMnnners at the Table, Emlly
IIr. and Mrs. Cecil Chapman spent other interesting f�ature
was a dem- Cromley; "Manners in Speech and
ISunday with Mr !lnd Mrs. C D. onstrati'on gronp on �ation. At Dress," Margsl'et
Alderman.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE PREACHING TUESDAY
MAKE SPRING DRIVE
Marsh. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
AT BETHLEHEM CHURCH FOR BETHANY
HOMS
'�r. and Mrs. Gordon Chester and
I St.. S
•...t· """ Under authority of orders
of sale --- I am now mal<Jng my regular
Bon. spent the week end with Mr. . '-.son'.1 .ags
.
granted by the ordinary of Said coun- Elders J E Cox and Morgan
Wil, spring drive In the county for Beth-
8D�r�':�J°:.1�s�l�iibur Hodges, of ••
ifI •• ty, I WIll, o'n the first Tuesday in May, Iiams Wlll preach at Bethlehem any
Rome. J cannot �et to �very
.
h
,
_ _.L ,.. 1939, within the legal
hours of sale, T d A lone,
but hopc they won t grow 1mpa-
��ann.ihM: spew �e AA�ek end
WIt
CONE-JOY Z Brown Blitch, J. G. Sowell, J.
J. befOl e the court house door in said
churcb next ues ay monllng, prj tient, but will just bold thClr dona-
it:.n andrsMrs·. john InRigdon and Newman, J. F. Brannen, J. H. Wood- cOllnty, sell at pubhc outcry
to tbe 11, at 11 o'clock
The public IS In- tions till J reach them
daughter, Fay, spent Snnday 'v,th
Mis. Atosso Cone, daughter of ward and the Stilson Beauty Nook, highest bidder, for cash, the follow-
vited. MRS BANNAH W. COWART.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cannon.
Mrs. M,. E. qone, became the bride tlperated by Miss Elizabeth Hagan. ing descrIbed property, located in
the
'Relatives and friends of Mrs. N.
of Cornelius Joy, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Williams, formerly of Clty of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
B. Akin. 'Will be glad to learn that Mrs.
N. S. Joy. on AprIl l�t, the Shelby, N. C., who has been spend- Georgia, belonging to the estate of E.
fthe is rccove.rinJ! from a Beige of flu. marriage
being solemnized In the ing some time Wlth her. pJlIcnt.CJ, Mr. D. Lattimer, deceased, to.wit:
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Akins and chapel
of St. Mark's Methodist and Mrs. George Kendrick, has ac- (1) Lot WIth dwelling, flonting
.bn, of Savannah, spent the week
church Atlanta. Rev. Lester Rumble copted a position with the Southern 50 feet on Elm street and rllnlHng
end Wlth Mr. and 1\1rs. Jimmle Marsh.
read the marriage service while Mrs. Bell Telephone Company of Augusta back northward between parnUel
Mrs. Fred Nesmith and daughter, Hartford
Green presented a program Interest centers here in the an- hnes a d,stance of 150 feet, bound-
and Miss Sarah Brannen, of. Portal,
ofC����l�{;r:u�fied with graceful nouncement of tbe engagement of ed north by lands or E. L. Aldns;
.pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. tapers were 8i1houetted against
a
Miss Elyrm Mae PatHrickd, of �avanf east by lands of Gus Floyd; south
OIyde Brannen. th Ita nah,
to J. Everett 0 ge, a so 0 by Elm street, and west by lands
,Ewell Deal was happily surp"sed background
of palms at car. Savannah. Miss Pntrick is the daugb- of Dan CollIns.
with a birthday dinner at his bome
A la, ge basket of white gladioli cen- tel' of Mrs. Joshua Williams, of (2) Fronti'ng 66 ieet on Cotton
on Sunday, when friends :Ind rela-
tered the greenery nnd the candles Brooklet, formerly of Stilson, and avenue and rtlnnlng back westwnrd
tive. gathered to "pend the day.
flanked either side. was graduuted from the Stilson High b I I d' f
'Friends and relatives of E. S.
John F. MacFadden, bent man, was School. For the past year she has
etween paral e hnes a Istance 0
H hk' th d t hi h S n
the sole attendant in the wedding. been making her home in Savannah.
165 feet, bounded north by lands of
d
otc ISS
I bga teere'thah' sh'
orne '!,: The bride was gIven away by her The J'unior-senior prom party was J. H. Edwards; east by Cotton
ave-
ay to ce e ra WI 1m IS soven.,. b h D W M C She "hose nIle',
couth by lands now Or form.er-
first birthday. It was a iOY9US oc- rot er,
r. . . one. •. held Friday evening at the home of Iy own"ed by Jacob J Powell, and
ca�,! Delmn Hendrix and children bh�:�JHc�a��o�ndi�o�d:rb���d;:. �Ii�:nin�ri!�' Mff�lvfu�":i�s�d west by othel' lands of E. D. I.,at-
Bpent several days in Metter In�t cessories.
BeT corsage of orehlds Alva McElveen served black coff� timer estate.
..
..eek with her sister, Mrs. Salhe was
cascaded with Jihes of the valley. and cake during the evening 'rhose (3) Lot frontIng 66 feet
on Blitch
Jones. M.r. Hendrix joined them for Immediately
follqwlng the weddinlt, Invited were Misses Marjorie Brown, street and running back eastward
the week end.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Joy left for .a .trlP Fay McClelland, Jane Martin, Betty between parallel hnes a
distsnce
Mr. and Mrs Brooks Brannen, of through
North Carolina and VIrginIa. Brown, Viola Shwnan, Be�ty WII- of 165 feet, more or less, bouml­
Pprt:al: Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Collins
After April 8th'they will be at home hams, Janie Dixon, Frances Swint, ed north by lands of J. H.
Ed­
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
at 1235 Virginia Ave., N. E. Lizzie Mae Stokes, Audrey Cannady, wards; east by other lands of E
nard Smith and children spent Sun- Out.-of-town guests
Included M,sses Dorothy Mae DeLoach, Louise Wat- D. Lattimer estate; south by lunda
day with Mr. and Mrs. N B. AkinS
Beulah Cone Lessie Martin, Mrs. A. klns, Merle Taylor, Marion Driggers, now or fonnerly owned by Jacob J.
aDd Mr. and MrN. Leroy Akins. .1. Cone,
of S�v8nnnh; Elizabeth 90ne, Elizabeth Hnrtsfield, Azalia Grooms, Powell, and west by Blitcb street.
of Portol, and LoUIS Cone, of ;Ollison. Catherine Dri1<gers, Jean DeLoncb, This April 3, 1939.
Eva Dell Starhng. Hulda Mae Hood, IDNTON BOOTH,
Tror Swint, Geraldine DeLoach, Edith Admlmstrntor of E. D Lattimer's
Woodward, Sarah Smith, Christine estate.
Upchurch, and Launa Driggers;
Messrs. Gilbert Woodward, Stapben
A. Driggers, J. W. Upchurch, Dorsey
Smith, Auhrey Bnrnhill, Perry Shu­
man, E. H. Knight, Hiram Broadus
Glisson, Theron Smith, IJames Bcas·
ley, James Smith, Harold McElveen,
James Gell�er, Clifford Murtln, Edgar
Sherrod, .Take Wilham., J. J. Mc­
Gowan, Gerald B-,own, Emerson Ben,
Alton SmIth, Theron Neal, J H.
Roberts, Thomas Grooms and Hnr­
old Reid. Mrs. W A. Groover, Mrs.
W. W. Chandler, 1II;r. and Mrs. J. C.
Cato, A. E Nesmith, Supt. S A.
Qr.igg�rs and lItiss Lucille Br,nnnen
a<;te(l as chapeTlln\lB.
IN VALUE
st Dollar for dollar, feature for feature,
car for car,
maN for yoUI' money than any
other car In It. prIce
range-thank. to Ch.vrolet'. volume
leadorahlp.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch ·County.
Under authorIty of the powers of
s'lle and conv,�ya"ce contained in that
certain security deed given by Julius
Johnson to Sea Island Bank on Feb­
ruary 1, 1938, recorded In book 130,
page 47, 10 the office of tho clerk of
B'llloch superior court, the Sea I&land
Bank will on tbe first Tuesday m
May, 1939, within the legal hours of
sale, before the court Muse door '"
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Gcor�ia,
sell at public outcry to the highest RACKLEY FEEDbidder, tor cush, -the 'Properw de-, & SEu,I\ CO
scriped nn!l,conveyed in snid secuTlty
I " EilJI •
deed, to-wit· 42 EAST'MAIN I3T. STATESBORO. G'.A.
,Six certain lots of land lymg,l\nd. :;:;:��;;;;����������;;i�i��������;;;;;;;;;;being in the to,'Io'Tl of Br.poklet,
1523rd district, Bulloch county,
Georgia, d'l"cribed as f<tl�ows:
(1) Lots number's five twenty­
two and tbirty-four, each 45x125
reet '" -8Ize, and lot number fifty­
five 45x600 feet In Rize, located and
bounded as shown on Southern Col­
lege sub-d,V,SIon plat, recorded In
plat book No. I, page 85, In the
office of the clerk of Bulloch su­
perIOr court.
(2) Lots numbers two and twen­
ty.five, each 40xl10 feet in size, as
shown on W R. Altman sub·divis­
ion plat, recorded In plat book No.
1, page 88, in saId clerk's office.
Smd slIle to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcmg payment of the in-
debtedness deSCribed In saId seeurity
deccl, now past due� amounting to
$104 50, computed to the date of sale,
and tho expenses of th,s proceeding.
A deed WIll be executed to the pur­
chaser at smd sale conveying title
of said land in fee simple, subjcct to
any unpaid taxes.
This April 6, 1939.
SEA ,ISLAND BANK,
By C. P. OLLIFF, Pres.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller motored
to Savannah Thursday.
Robert Aldrich was a business vis­
itor in Savannah last Friday.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons spent last
week in Atlanta with relatives.
Miss Hilda Zetterower was the
week-end guest of Miss Betty Zet.­
terowcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry.• Howell and
guests of Mr, aRd lira. Heaston LII­
nier and fam»y Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. F. L. DeLoach a.nd
daaghter, Hyrl, of Savannah, were
.....k-end guests of 111'. and IIrs. T.
A. Hanallla. \
Friends of Mrs, A. R. Woodward
are glad to learn that she is much
rmproved after haviag lIeen ill for
some time.
Hr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing and
children spent a few days last week
with their pnren"', Hr. and Hrs, I.
A. Denmark.
Mrs. Bn! Parrish, at Brooklet, will
entertain tbe Stitcb-and-Chatter Sew­
ing Club ThU1'8day afterlloOll. All
members are Invited to go.
Mr. and )(rs. H. H. Zetterower's
Snnday gues\s were Mr...nd )Irs. C.
W. Zettcrower and family aad )\(r.
and M",. Willie Zetterower and fam­
ily
Mrs. A. G. RocK... and IIrs. Han�ie
LewIs liS jolAt hoetesses will enter­
tain their Snnday school class on
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Rocker.
Tho DenmaTk school began Mon­
day morning after having blken one
week for spring holldllyS. The chil­
dren have been busy taking the ty­
phoid punctures.
Miss NIta Altins entertained at her
home last Wednesday night with a
peannt popping! a large cro....d of
yonng folks being presont. Dainty
,refreshments were sorved.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MIller and
family and Mr, and Mrs. Fate Proc­
tor Bnd family'joined the Foss family
in a fish fry at Kennedy's pond Sat­
urday night. A very delightful time
was had by all whq attended.
Mr. and. Mrs. C. W. ZetteTOlVCl'
were dinner gnests of Mr. and Mrs.
Algie DeLoach at Register Sunday.
IIr. and Ilrs. Rulu. Akins and lit­
tle son were guests of Mr. and Ilrs.
H. O. Waters Saturday night.
MTIl. Arnold DeLoach has retura­
ed to beT bome alter having apent
."veral days with 'ker daughter, IIrs. •
J. D. Lanier, who bas been ru for
SOllie time. Mrs. Lanier haa made'
trips to 'Savallt\ah, whl� havinlr '1111-
dergone a serious hend operation. At
last repol1:s ahe was Improviag.
Tile Stiteh-and-Chatter SewtliC'
Club lIlet at tile 'home of Hrs. R. T.
SlmmollS Thursday afternoon with
Mra. PJ. W. DoLoach. Mrs. J. L. Let­
zak and JoII... Lena )(ae Denmark as
joint-h06tes_. The bome was beau­
tifully decorated with California
poppies and the Euter Idea 'was ear­
ried out In e�el'J reapect. The din­
ing room tablo blld for Its center­
piece n lnmny rahbit surrounded
with green grass tilled with Easter
eggs. Sevel1ll contests, in whleh
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Mrs. Mamie
Lewis and M'rs. Roscoe Roberta and
others were winne1'8, ware enjoyed.
Fruit salad With a beverage was serv­
ed. The next meeting will be at the
home or Mrs. C. C. DeLoach on
April 2'1th, with Mrs. Douglas De­
Loach and Mrs. A. R. Snipe. as joint
hostcese9.
T�uring Reporters, now condnct­
ing a Query lIlllong women of the
South and W�st, report remark­
able agreement as to the benefits
secared by users of CARDUI.
Of the 1297 uBers who were
as ked: "Were you helped by
qARDUI 7" 1206-0r 98 out of
every 100-answered "Yes."
The WOl'd of users everywhe1'8 Is
given t<J show how CARDUlli&}pa
to improvo appetite and digestion,
and thus build up physical resist­
ance. In this way it aIIiO works to
relieve the headaches. nervous­
ness, depression, t.hnt atteJld func­
tional dysmenorrhea 4118 to malnu­
trition. '!�ve Y"" tried CARDUn
EMIT ITEMS
,
.
NATURAL CHILEAN Nitrate of'Soda" thertGlimllside dresser - and the only naturaJ'nit:rate in the
world; �. ,'.. I
C1illean Soda itquiclt-acting. ItPyes cropi'a� jait:· 1
whep they need it. And it cootaiDa other plaDt fooifOl.,.
meots that help protect ),our ao'n � � h�
drain of COll8tant cropping.
Natural Soda costs DO more - and' fOU eaa set i.e J '
anywhere.
SEEMS LAK,DEy'S ALt..
SIDE DRESSltI' TODAY,
SOHH,!
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
John Deal administrator of tile
os tate of r. L. Smith, deee.....d......
ing applied for dIsmission from ....
administration, notice 18 hereb,. .....
en that said application wlll be lMUt.
lit my office on tho IIrat Monday ..
May, 1939.
This April 4, 1939.
J. E. IIcCROAN, OrdIDUF.
MRS. ARTHUR RIGGS
LOSES HER FATHER
NATURA,l
f1H/,I,EAII
NITRATE0' SODA
Mrs. Arthur Riggs returnad Sun­
day frem her fonner home at Adel,
where she had been called last week
on account of the death of her fath­
cr, G. W. Phllli"", which co.lne sud­
denly Thursday from a heart attaek.
Mr. Phillips was 76 yoa.. of age
and was a resident of COOk county
for the paat forty years or longer .
He was a native of Lumberton, N.
C� Besides Mra. Riggs he Is surviv­
ed hy .even otber chlldren-W. E.
Phillip., Barney. Ga.; J. 0., G. W.
;Jr., and E. M. Phillips, Adel: F. D.
Phillips, Durham, N. C.; W. W.
Phillips, Rocky Mount, N. C.; Elmer
Bblllips, Summit; and a number of
!\'randchildren nnd great.-grandchil­
dren.
THE NATURAL SIDE DRESSER _,
ON YOUR RADIO! Enjoy lb. Vucl. Notch" prOIlNDJ eve.., SlIanIq
night aD WSB ADd WSM,and ...., Suud.,. altemoon on WRVA, WPTF.WB'l.
WIS, WDBO, WSFA, WAGF. WJBY. WJRD. WIle, wrox, KWKII, WWL. I
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
Frank MUlen. administrator of the
e.tate of Horace Tar.lor, deeeaeed,having applied for d smisslon from
said administration, notice Is hereby
given that said application wlll be,
heard at my oft'ioe on the flrat Mon­
day in May 1989.
This Apr(1 4, 1989. ,
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR SALE-Peanut hay at $li-per
ton; 800 bundles fodd"r; 75 bushels
of corn at 600 pcr bushel; Georgil\
l'1I�n� peanllts at 3c per lb.; delivered
my fann at Pretoria. MRS. J. C.
PREETORIUS, Brooklet, Ga.
(3Omar4tp)
YOU'VE probably
noticed that most
of the folks who drive Buicks come
back again amI again to this great auto­
mobile when it's time to buy a new car.
There nrc reasons for that.
room in 11 Buick-aud this year you've .
a new and broader outlook tbrough 412
added square iuchesofsafety plate glass.
And you're leading the style parade
with appearance thnt's like a leaf from
tomorrow's book.
Sticking to Buick mean. you're sure
every ycar that you're getting top value,
and no hunting all over town to find it.
All of wbich adds up, you'll find, to
8Iltisfaction so complete that �
you've got'the Buick driving �it, no
oth� car quite seems to measure"up.
r\fpw this'big strong resilient' 8�t­
eigbt 009ts lb. than you' tbinIt - 1_
than a year ago..even less duui IIOmC
sixes.
Repeating on Buiok means that season
after season you ride bchil;ld t�" 'lJuick
valve-in-bead straigbt-eight, that Dyna­
flash powerhouse that's livelier and
thriftier than engines of other 'type.
Year aftcr year you'll travel in com/orl
- the smootb. easy.
level-going comfort
of tbe torque-tube
drive and BuiCoil
Springing.
So why not simplify your cu-buying for'
all time-get that" stnart Buick rid.inS '
habit now.
In no other way that we know ClaD you
make s....e of having 80 much 'fun. Orof
getting 80 much valtuJ for every penny
you slHlndlbove
��Better �"'fI BllrehZ��
.' _ ..__v_
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GA.
'--------
YOU qET A BETTER usn' c'A� FROM A BUICK DEALER
BULtOCH TIMES
BULJ.ocB TIMB8 AND STATESbORO NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION $l1iO PlllR YEAR
D B TURNER EcU.tor
a.nd Owner
blared all aecopQ cia.. matter
March
ZS 1906 u the PO!Jlofftlee
at Slo.tee
boro Ge.. under the Act ot CODl'rese
...reb 8 1871
IT MAY HELP US
Everybody know s the old story
of
the two frogs that fell into the pall
of milk; how one of them
surrender
ed without an effort ann
turned up
his toes how the other one
continu
cd kicking till he stirred up
a size
able ball of butter then climbed
on
top and viewed the
world compla
cently
It ought to be easy to under-stand
the lesson that even adversIty
some
tinlcs hus lts compcnsal.lOn-u
It
leaches a man to exert hImself
he
has been helped mstead of hurt
Today In every commumt,. 10
Bul
loch county-maybe, too, In other
GeorgIa communitIes-there al C
m
terested Jlarents out labormg to
avert the calamIty of closed schools
These Ilarents have been drIven by
(nrcnmstances to exercise an
mtcrest
10 thClr sehool afTalrs whIch
other
wIse would have gIven them
httle
concern The blessmgs and PllVllcgcs
of liie gradually come to be regard
ed as matt"r of fact, we forget how
they came and how they are
retain
ed It pays us to be thrown on
our
own I esoUl ces-to be brought back
occasionally to a 1 eahzatlon of
the
cost of thIngs whIch we enJoy
We nre not reJolcmg that our
school sltuatlon has become dIstress
mg-we file merely condohng
our
selves that It IS not absolutely bad
to be brought to a sense of our own
responslblhty
We are not gOIng to glVe up
and
drown In the mIlk pUll ns one frog
dId, we arc rromg to keep
on kICk
109 tIll we SIt agnm on
the top of a
ball of butt.,
Some of our auto dnvel S Ul e like
empty guns Tliey pull the trIgger
beforo they I eallze they arc loaded
Local Stock Sales Are
Reported Satisfactory
Though somewhat hghtCl In \ 01
urne hvcstock sales on the locol mal
ket for the week me IepOlted "litIS
factory as to pTlces
Bulloch Stock Yards, 0 L Mc
Lemore, managcr, from Tuc!;ouy s
sale, reports as follows
'Good run hogs, lIght I un 'of cat­
Ue Due to dechne 111 hog market all
over country hogs sold lower than
last week No Is, $585 to $600, No
2s $555 to $600 No 3s, $535 to
$565, No 4s, $525 to $615, No 5s,
$S 00 to $650, fat sows $425 to
$510
'Cattle sold hlghcl than lust week
Best natIve cattle $7 50 to $775,
medIum $675 to �7 25, common, $6
to $650 fat cows $550 to $675,
bulls, $550 to $710, veal calves, $7
to $10
"We wIll hold our annual fai cat
tie sule on Tuesday Apul 18"
Report from Statesboro LIvestock
CommIssIon Co F C Parker & Son,
managers, Wednesday s sale
Actual sale receIpts No I h81 U,
$600 to $610 mIXed, $585 to $590,
No 2s $550 to $575 No 3s $545 to
$565, No 4s $540 to $565, No 5s,
$535 to $600, feeder pIgs $6 00 to
$7 00
"Top cattle, $860, medlllm $7 00
to $800 common $600 to $700, fat
cows $650 to $700 fat bulls $600
to $700 canner. $4 00 to $500 cut
ters, $5 00 to $600
"
Cream Whipping Device
Aids Busy Housekeeper
The Emstem theory of relatIVIty IS
saI(l to be so Inttlcate that Mr
Em
stem hits declfiled that not
more
than two persons Including hlmse f
fully undel stand It, and It IS
added
that he expressed doubt that other
man beSIdes hImself fully under
stands--nnd more recently It 18 smd,
Mr Emstem had admItted confUSIOn
on the subject hImself
So fal us we have been able to get
any sort of grasp of the theory
It at
tempts to establish relatIOnshIp
be
tween everythmg eXlstent--real, 1m
agmary, hoped for, doubted tangIble
and mlanglble, whieh IS a way of
saYIng that everythmg afTects every
thIng else, we beheve
And we are wondermg If MI Em
stem mIght apply hIS theory 10 a
practIcal way to a solutIOn of the
cotion Jlroblem It IS eastly under
stood by everybody that �UI kmd­
heol ted government some years ago
began a campaIgn of bUYIng cotton
from the farmers and retIrlng It from
circulatIOn for the express purpose
of ralsmg the ptlce for farmers It
IS understood that the government at
thIS moment has In storage somethmg
lIke three mtlhon bales of the slaple
109 the ptlce of cotton at home
and
abroad, and WIth th,s result auto
mstlcally camEl dissatIsfactIOn among
those foreign customers who demand
to buy cotton at the very lowest pos
SIble price When our cotton was
made scarce those other nabons Wale
encouraged to begm the growmg of
cotton to sell at lower ptlces Then
fill!. ,'''., grnIHui IIf!U'.! II �15 m 11,.11 til
Ifnlllffr. ' �
APRIl
10- us
� 1-Beer ooies "'ere re&Jmed
In the Unlled Slates 1933
8-Patonl lor the linotype
�
machino was i83U8d to
MerQO.nthaler )89:1
eW)lu
.£f:
2-Paten1 was anowed lor
prooe:;s of maUna aluJl'u
num 1889
3-WashmCJ\on IrvlnQ' au
\ r.t . lt10r of LeQend of Sleepy
� Hollow born 1783
�J!L
4-Pre&ldent Hamson diad
and was ,ucceeded by
ryler IS011
�!.-The
Nev Yorl Chamber
01 Commerce was estab-
- l"hOO 1768
S-The hn;1 pasl ollhe GAR
,/}\_ wasorgoOl ..edatDeco1ur
� 1lI1B65
W START AMONG
BECAUSE HUDSON
PRICES NO before, Hudsoo
TI N more
than ever •
AMERICA'S LOWES..
ow,
10 looks, safety,
roomloess,
offers more Cal:
for yo� monecYe Hudson IS way out 10
froot
th penorman ,
power aod
smoo
,
-
Come 10 and see , EE US TODAY
fOR
BECAUSE WE MEED USED :!��;b�DgtobriOginYour
A GOOD DEAL!
It Will cost Yallow you for It ••• and
we
and see boW
much we can
b tnu&b that
WIll bel ThIS
car
'U be surprised at
OW
d mooeyl
belteve you WI d act now
an save
� oodtrae. •
15 the llCasoo
lor a g
P.........s'"
T_ SMl4tt, ISs.
c., S""", IS
.,..u Muds..
(Submitted by County Health B081d)
The 1 aptd mci ease In the prevalence
of typhus fevei III Gee: g ia during the
pust few yea] s 1S definitely alarm
Img The enol mity of
this mcrease
IS indicated by the following list of
I eported cases and deaths for the
state of Geor gra and for Bulloch
county
Cases
State County
67 1
134 0
127 0
308 13
626 23
414 15
489 13
817 28
J 046 22
956 43
Deaths
Slate County
1 0
9 0
7 0
8 0
29 0
28 2
28 0
44 0
51 2
46 2
Year
1929
1930
1031
1932
1933
1934
1930
1936
1937
1938
FOR RENT-Furmshed room m
chOIce locullon elose 10 MRS
WILLIS A WATERS 0 Crescent
drIve (6apr1tp)
WANTED-100 to 1000 acres Pl11C
and hardwood land, must be Jlnced
TIght TOSfAH ZETTEROWER,
phone 390 -4J-. _' _j�p.!ltp)
�USINESS OFFER-We have an
attrnctlve offer for experienced
salesman WIth automobile WrJte
Box 6J5 Slate.boro (6apTltc)
,WANTED�to buy bUlldmg lot onI College' 'boulevRl d or Donaldson
Stl cet, 'oj Bload street near Savan
nnh avenue JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
phone 390 (6apl'ltp)
Early predICtIOns are that Bulloch
county fnrmel sWIll reCBlve the rna
JOI part of thell lU39 mcome from
the hogs sold prlOI to Oclaber The
inC} ease In numbers of hogs In the
county wIiI make It possIble for the
3 300 farmers to sell more than 60,
000 hcad th,s year fh,s IS 5000 to
8000 more hogs than was avaIlable
for market 10 1938
PI actlcoJly evCl y farm In the coun­
ty that markets hogs has prOVIded
fot some early corn soybeans nnd
peanuts to be used followmg the oats
Th,s system WIll put more hogs on
the market July, August ano Sep
tember than usuol from Bulloch
The 111CI ease 10 tobacco for 1939 RUERBON, guaranteed the rehable
ovel 1938 depends cons1derably on laxatIve extracts of roots and
the weathel dUTIng the next few herbs, 25e, 50c and $100 J H MOlt
daY!' Plants arc avaIlable to put out RIS, agent, 228 East Mam street, I
H L SNEED, Pastor some 5000 acres If weather condl
Statesboro Gfl (6apr1tp) I "-
10 15 Sunday sehool, HellT)' Elhs,
tlOns permIt Th,s IS about 12 to 15 FOR RENT-Tree room aJlartment,
ou��r��ten:.:'r�mg WOI shIp Sermon i�38
cent nlOl e than was planted 111 dowtnstbalths, JlTlvate entrance and
About 29500 BCles of cotton was
pflva e possessIOn ApTlI 15th
by the pastor planted 111 1938 The 1939 aCleage
MRS J M MLTCHELL 115 Broad
5 00 PIOneer League, Elame Webb, _'Iobably WIll not vary much from
street phone 271 L (6aprltc)
prW����e last year's plantmg SEED CANE-IO,OOO stalks, C0290
STILSON CHAPEL
The Jumbo peanut acreage wIll be I
(IndlR cane), soft stalk, bIg cane,
3 30 Sunday sebool
mcreased some 10 per cent over 1938 most prolific cane yet Introduced by
New Hope CommunIty Club met I
when some 2000 acres were planted U S department of agrIculture E
March 31st at the home of Mrs J FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH t�hf oa\9a�p
IS 15 per cent largel I A SMITH Statesboro (23marltp)
r Ifld"Mfieldc a�� :'�;o,!i I': th�d�� C "M COALSON, MIDlster P�Ul�;y
and pOllltry Jlroducts wIll FOR SALE-Young Jersey mIlk cow,
v�tlOnal r�n her �m resslve manner, 10 15 a m Sunday school, Dr H
not vary much from the 1938 pro
calf about three months old, a good
EastCl bemg her su6Ject Mrs Wllhe F Hook, supenntendent
ductlOn aecordmg to the chIcks be nHlkel WIll sell at a bargam WAL
Hodges Jr gave a beautIful talk on
11 30 a m Mornmg worshIp Ad Ing
purchased now TER McCONNELL, Dover, ro,w,
th f th dIJ�ood blossom
dress by Judge Leroy Cowart Of
Cattle numbers arc mcreasmg as Mrs C W Brannen's farm (6apr2tp)
e orlgm 0 e .... A tl ,_
,
I
well as the quahty Bulloch farmers
The mmutes were read and the roll
an.... ,hould have about 30000 head of cat
WANTED-Party to saw up some
called by the secrelary, and a talk on
6 45 p m BaptIst Trammg Umon tie m 1939
pme and some hardwood mto stove
landscapm� and shrubbery was made I Jumor leader,
Mlsa Menza Cummmg, wood also stove wood for sale In U
by Mrs Mann, of Brooklet Then fol
mtermedlate leader, Mrs Olliff Boyd, PINEHURST CAT IS
Inch and 16 lOch length, 10 bulk o.
lowed an Easter b,rthday party In Isemor
leader, M,ss Betty McLemore by eOld
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
honor the five members and M,ss EI 800 p m Evemng worshIp,
WIth MOTHER TO 148 KITTENS phone 390 (6apr1tp)
vIe Maxwell, demonstI atlOn agent a message brought by Judge
Leroy STRAYED F
--
whose bIrthdays come m March Eaeh Cowart
Pmehurst Apr 4 -Theodore L
- rom my fann one mIle
recClved lovely presents from other Spec18l. mUSIC by the chOIr
and Roberts Pmehllrst merchant IS the
north St;,'tesboro hsted Hampshire
members of the club Then there was chorus, MIS J G Moore, dnector and owner of a yellow
female cat whIch ROW k d'elg mgbl about 150 Jlounds
an old fashIOned egg plckmg, Mrs organist 1 accordmg
to 1us records JS the moth' jart
e
,
smtn c reward for anyone
George JenkInS wmmng the pnze for Prayel and BIble study Wednesday
er of 148 k,ttens whIch m OUI eRt, O"WErtg �cr ,JOSIAH ZETTER-
breakmg most eggs evenIng at 7 30 o'clock
matlOo breaks any and' all cases on
pone 390 (6apr1tp)
The decoratIOns were Easter flow I
-- the books Mt Roberts states that COTTONSEED CLEANER
els WIth a salad course also a sweet METHODIST CHURCH the cat, )Vho�e name IS Nelly
18 In NOW IN OPERATION
courf;.e and Iced tea With candy Eas het
mneteenth year and has been •
tel' eggs as favors The hostesses I
10 16 a m Church school, J L WIth hIm all of het hfe WIth the ex
/\Iso handles Sea Island Seed
were aSSIsted by Mrs Wallace Hagan Renfroe, supermtendent �epilon 01 tlvo years
In whICh he was E. A SMITH GRAIN CO
In seTVlng Twenty two members and 11 30 a 111 Mornmg worshIp
Ser travehng DurIng that tIme he hus (23marltp) -1five VISItors wele present Tb� club mon by the pastor kept a menlal count oj her kIttens
then adjourned to the swamp to vIew 7 00 p m Epworth League Ille total beIDg 148
FOR SALE-One horse fQrm about
the beautIful sllvel bells and dQg- 8 00 p m Evemng worsh,p Ser
ao am es In culta abon, two dwelJ,.
wood and to Identtfy all kmds of mon by the pastor
109 houses, fall condItIOn barn an.
shrubberv WIth Mrs Mann There WIll be specllll Easter musIc
other outbulldmgs 111 good condItion
The next meetIng WIll be on Apnl at both servIces 00 Sunday The mu WELCOME
lone mule, plows, tools, etc, all fOI ,
21st at 3 p m at a place to be SIC 18 under the dl.rectl0n of l\lts
sale at a sacrifice, flowmg spnng, "
latcl selected Roger Holland assIsted by a chorus TO 'rHE
Ideal SIte fOl fish pond, good stock
MRS If ,\ EDENFIELD of good vOIces I
J ange 4 mIles southwest can be
Secret",y lOd Treasnrer Those who have lofunt", to be bap PAPER FESTIVAL
bought jJl, less than $1,000 for de
-------,-- tLZed please present them 10
the �
taIls .0. JOS_AR ZETTEROWER
OWL SPEARED B\ AUTO maIn audItorIUm of the church at APRIL 17 18 19
phone 390 (6aprltp)
WffiLE DRIVING HIGHWAY 11 15 Sund lY mO,.,llng
=
I The mght set vIce \\i111 be cvnngc
1 homsoD ApI 4 -A nc\\ wuy to IIstl
catch g Ime ""S dIsplayed by Jenn
N H WILLIAMS, Pastor
FaTl of Thomson to hlS fllenc's the MUSICAl, PROGRA"'I
other daj SlOce so many of them
IT
believe 10 the theory ,eCln's behev AT METHODIST CHURCH
I10 he b,ought back the actual eVI<lcntc WhJ1e dTlvmg along m hiS A specill muslchl plognm haseal t.he other night Ml Farl saw 3 been ullunged for t.he thud of a Be
)Slge bITd swcrve m fl0nt of hlS Clll I
and thought hI' cnr struck the bud
rIC oj Falm Church School p'OgI lOIS
He found that the shal p decoratIve to be held at the
MethodIst chllIch 10
Iemblem on hIS ladmlar cap had neat Slate"boro Sunday AprIl 16 at 3
Iv speared the owl (of the screech 0 elock p III The South GeorgIa' All rubng the Pleasure
of
111g ,aTlety) through the body He S
let the blTd remam on h,s radiator
Teach.," College chorus "VIlli be led I
eelllg You Here
and man� who saw It thought It was by Ronald Nell the
dlTector 10 <ev
I
������� s�:;;1�t�:n1on��ve I�e:�;� �:��c clal spec181 songs
for 1"ox lalls
The feature of the plogral11 WIlli SON
- ---�
be hjlllns sung by the <ud,e",ce undel
I EyeSIght Spe
I t
FOR SALE-SugaI cane for plant- the uIrectlOn of Mr NCII 'Vltl) Mrs
Cia IS
109, $100 pel hundred, at my falm I R J l' II d th ttl
Cor State Street 118 Bun Strt.'el
T J HAGIN Route 1 Slatesboro
,0 an as e accompnms 11 (6a r2(e)
(23mnrllp)
the electllc oll(an
p A
New Hope Club
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Don't mISs thIS opportunity
to come to Savannah f'Or a
good time and at the same
tUDe look ,liter your eyes
Make thIS your first stop and
we WIll exnmlOe your eyes.
You can hale your glasses
'
the same dav
Farmel s shoul� demandcertIficate from authonty
WIth eHry bushel of seed
purchased for plantmg Spm
nmg mIlls want long cotton
The mill agent who bought
8 bales out of 10 of the best
Sea Island selected plantmg
seed for you of pUrity certI­
fied by government authOrity
and staple by mIll buyer
W HI. SOUTHCOTT
H3 E 18th St.
J <\Ci{SONVIl LE, FL <\
Prtces $2.00 a bushel ,lnd
dIscounts for quanhty.
SEA ISLAND COTTON
NOTICE'
Don't Forget the D.ltes
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
If
..
l
�����+tI'
fill BY
LUCIEN LELONG'
I
• LUCien Lelon:; 8 newest Per
fwnc ImprompLu'" A magm"
�:�\fn���m56n50n �io'oo: caS
._ Flacon de Sac 111 purse 8•• e
and purse sbapOlI-co.talDlOg
LUCien Lclo� l)crfume"ler(ool •{or her hnndba",'\ $1 a.u m rc. Uo
e Opcnlllg N,�b., .parkUD�
LUCIen Leleng COlogne, will_k.
..... (eel I,k. tbe .'ar or tbe per
form.nee' '2
College Pharmacy
1M1 AIlI1I1UUII
r IIITRATE OF
SODA
701 TOP-DRESSING
or SIDE-D*ESSING
GIV. your crops the Dltrogeo
they Deed for plant food bal
once and profitable ytel<ls
Use depeodable, qwck aCting
ARCADIAN NITRATE,
Th� A",�"..a" SODA,
THE BARRETT COMPANY
NotICe to Oebtors and CredItors
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�
All pCI sons holdmg cl1llms agaInst
lhe estate of A L DaVIS, late of
SRld county, deceased, tit notified to
PI esent same to
the underSigned
wlthm the tlllle preSCrIbed by law,
and all per�ons Indebted to saId es
tate \\111 muke gettlement WIth I the
underSigned
TI1ls February 4 1939
CONRAD P DAVIS
MRS A L DAVIS
Admmlstratonr (9feb6tc)
BULLOCH TlMES AND tI�T,ESBORO NEWS
TRANSFERRED TO MACON I
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
Mr and Mrs Albert Waters, who The Blue Ray CHapter 0 E Swill
have been makmg their home at hold their regular meeting Tuesday
Mercer, Pa , have been transferred to even109, AprIl 11th, at 8 o'clock
All
Macan, and artlved there Wednell- members arc urged to be prescot
day to make theIr home Mr Waters
-
Joe Hagan, of Hapeville, was at l'S connected
WIth the U S AIrport BIlI1H
home for tbe week end Mr
and Mrs Watel s were both porn Mr and Mrs Tupper Saussy, of
Mrs Charles Bryant and httle and reared
In Statesboro be being a Tampa, Fla, announce tho birth of
daughter, Lavinia, motored to Savan
son of Mrs W,ll,s WatCl s und she a u daughter Aplli Gth IIIrs Saussy
nah Monday for the day daughter
of MI and MI s Charlie WIll be remembered as MISS Marylin
lIfrs Durward Fuliord, of Atlante, Cone
Money of Stutcsboro
were guests durmg the week of her
• • •
parents, Mr and Mrs Webb Akins
TEL SOCIAl. LEX, ION AUXILIARY
Miss Alma Mount spent last week
The TEL class held thol1 bus The AI11ClICan Legion Auxlhary
end 10 Atlanla attendmg the Tech
mess and social meeting Wednesday \\111 be cntcrtainod by M,s H F
dances and viait.ing her brother, El afternoon,
Murch 2!l, III the rccrea Arundel und Mrs C E Layt.on'Iues
dridge Mount
tion hall at the FIrst Baptist chm ch, day afternoon ApI II 11, nt 3 SO
MIS W 0 DaVIS, MISS Carrje Lee
with thirty two members present The a clock, lit tho home of M,.
Arundel
DaVIS and Mrs Grady Bland have meeting
was presided OVOl by their All members are u;g.cd to be present
returned 110m a VISit to MI and Mrs president,
MIS Hm Branan A very
Dedrick DaVIS 111 Bninbr idge inter estmg pt ogl
am was planned by
W M Proctor returned Sunday
the committee, Mrs Frank Parker,
from a month S VISIt to his sun 111
Mrs Glenn BI md, Mrs J L John
Atlanta and was accompanied here
son Mrs Olhff Boyd gave a rend
by hIS grandson, James Hugh PIOC 109
and MISS Joan Peak a vocal solo,
";r accompanied
at the plano by her
Mr and Mrs E M Mount had as
mother Group 3 had chai ge of the
their guests during the veek Mr and refreshments,
which comprised of a
Mrs Brewer., 'Of Corneha, Mrs Mount
beverage WIth c�a�kers and candy
accompnnteg, them on a tr-ip to Flcr
Ida
Mrs George Prather and httle The LadICs' Auxlhary
of the Bul
daughter, Deborah, have returned to loch
Evans Candler MedIcal SocIety
thelt hOlDe in Concord, N C, after sponsored a banquet
Thursday eve
Vlsltmg her mother, Mrs W R mng
at the Jaeckel Hotel honorlOg
Woodcock the dlctors, who had
been showered
Mrs R F Donaldson and Robert WIth many
attentIOns durmg the day
Donaldson sJlent Fnday 10 Graymont whIch had been recognized
as Doc­
as guests of Mr anu Mrs VIrgIl Our tors' Day The
meal was served 10
den and were accompanIed home :for four
courses After shaVing sets 8S
the week end by Bobble Durden favors and
boutomeres marked the
Mrs L T Denmark, Mrs E S men's plaees Mrs R
L Cone was
Rogers and ,John EdWIn Denmal k master
of celemomes Mrs A J
spent Saturday In Savannah, they Mooney gave
the welcome to whIch
havmg gone to see Mrs Denmark's Dr 0
F Wh,tman responded Mrs B
briithm Lester Proctor who IS In the
I
A Deal read a hIstory on "Romance
hospItal there of
Medlcme' In Bulloch county A me
Mrs J E McCroan returned Sun mOrIal to
the deceased doctol s was
day flam a VISIt of several days WIth gIven by
Mrs D L Deal For a
her daughter, Mrs Everett BalTon, socml
haUl whIch followed Mrs J
and famIly at Homervlile, and hCl L NeVIls,
of MetteI, and Mrs Waldo
son, Dr J E McCloan, at Emol"y Floyd planned
games and contests
JumO! College, Valdosta Covels wele
laId for Dr and MIS
M,s W E Brock Jr and httle B B Jones
Dr and Mrs J L Nev
daughtel, DorIS of Atlanla spent lIs, Dr
and M,s W E S,mmons and
last wek end WIth her parents Mr Dr
LoUIS Kennedy all of Metter,
and MIS J H Hagan Mrs Brock 01 and M,s
Waldo Floyd, 01 and
returned home Sunday and httle M,s A J Mooney
Dr John Mooney,
DOTls WIll lemam for a VISIt to her Mrs
Dan Deal Dr and Mrs 0 F
grandparents
WhItman Dr Walden Dr and Mrs
R L Cone, Dr and lIlrs H C Mc
Gmty, II1r and Mrs B A Deal Dr
:J R WhIteSIde MISS Alhne Wh,te
SIde
someb:::: ::,dT:::here IS a TYPHUS FEVER IS I
vast dIfference between tact and po MAJOR PROBLEM
liteness Tact seems to not see the
I Ierror that IS made ; politeness accepts Increase In Number of Casesexcuses for the ci I or In the Count and State
A lady came to our office a day or C G
Y
t AI
two ago who was tactful She IS
auses rea arm.
one of two matrons of the same nume
In Statesboro A few minutes before
her ur-rival our phone h id rung and
a lady gave hut nnmc asked If she
might receive an cxti a COllY of rc
cent Issue v. hich contained a poem
which she liked vel y much (Tho
poem by the way was one which had
appeared 10 Our Jewel Box ") The
lady said she would call at the office
for It
And this IS what caused the com
ptication Ten minutes Inter a
young woman of that name wulked
Into the off'ice ; we knew, nntui ally
that she had come for the paper
about whIch she had Jlhoned We
handed 1\ to her, nnd expressed hap
pmess at hcr apprecmtJOn of the
"rtlcle She smIled repeated hel ap
preclRtJOn of the paper In general
She attended to some othel bUSIness
F,ve mInutes latel the
other matron of the same name came
In and asked for her paper Th,s last
wus the lady who hud phoned the
othcr lady knew nothmg about the
poem but she was tactful enough to
conceal that fQet
Now that IS what we call pelfect
It IS more than mere polite
The above mCI ease of from one re
ported case In Bulloch county in 1929
to 49 I eported cases In 1938 IS Indeed
a matter of concern for reSIdents of
ihls communIty
The sharp deci ease In reported
cases 10 1934 and 1935 occurred fol
lowmg the rat dcstnlctlon campaign
carrJCd on by the government In sev
enty countlcs ln GeoTgl8 where ty
phus fever was the most prevalent
The slate department of health has
felt fOI some tIme that defimte meas
Iures must be laken to curb thespread of thl� dIsease Aceordlnglya program was slarted 10 the latter
part of 1937 and durmg 1938 con
tlnUOUS nlcaSlnes for typhus fevel
��e:tJolrhee��d�I���:n \� ����:a\e�Oo�_ HUDSON
'
ed fO! 1938 "as probably due at
;�
least to some extent to thiS work
:':11
ne�ehs�a� o�er��;�: t��s t�Y�rku�h�u�s _
_ __
� 11
ceS5 and tn order for them to co
opelate It IS necessa1"y th.lt people "....A.,S St 4 b ".
�t��r:����d,w::,� ��!. ��<��:� �e �:;; ..
U IW., ..I, ales oro, ..a.
trolled I :::==============5=:=��::=�=�=::��=�����===========::::::-Typhus fever, as we have It here,
��';��df��� ara�s::��t";:d7roa�dr:� LARGE INCREASE I 'w t Ad�to man by means of the rat flea ThIS In Statesboro an sIS not dnecUy contracted from man IN NUMBER HOGSto man If we had to conSIder only Churches. . ONE CENT A WORD PEIIISSUEhuman cases the problem would not
be ,hfflcult, but the presence of the
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
,hsellse 10 rats prOVIdes a conslant
Present Prospect That 60,000 \TWEN\'Y-FJVR CElIcTS A WEEK }
resel VOH of mfectlOn fOl developIng EPISCOPAL Head WIll Be
Sold In Bul- '- ./
ne�lI�c�SC!e have no speCific vaccine REV CLYDE L JARDINE VIcar loch County
ThIS Year
as yet to protect agamst thIS mfec
E .ster Sunday-Holy commUnIon
tton the problem of control resolves
and sermon, 9 0 clock a m Health
Itseli down fOJ the present at least, Cotlage,
S G T C < ampus
to one of lat control measures
Monday Thursday-Holy Commun
The plan adopted by the state de
Ion 7 0 clock p m
partment of health consIsts 10 first
St George's GUIld Monday 4
maklOg a medIcal survey WIth mves
0 clock p m WIth IIIrs Clyde Jardme
tlgatlOn of cases locatmg each case
I
--
on spot maps of the county and
CltlCS PRIMITIV E BAPTIST
A (tm th,s IOformation IS oblalned CHURCH
the s8mtary englneermg d�V1slOn iP.ts Regulal servlces Saturday mormng
up a permanent rat control program t 10 30 'I k
The work IS done In on� county' nt n
I
a 0 C oc
time In conjUnctIOn \vlth the local
Services Sunduy at 11 n
health department whICh carfle� on
8 � m h b th pastOl, Eluer V
the contmuous program p �eac mg y
e
At the request of 0, C E WhIt
gan
man, local healt.h commlss1oner\
thIS tA�1 �C��Cl3 and frmends
are to
work has been started In Bulloch
VI e tLLEN R LAN1ER C 0
county The medIcal survey IS bemg
,
done now by Dr John M Walton, as
Slslant dltector of epIdemIOlogy of
the GeorgIa Jlubhc health department,
IOd WIll be completed shortly Fol
10wlOg th,s efforts WIll be made
to
stimulate county WIde mterest In rat
control mE;Bsures nnd cltlzens may
obtnm expert, practical adVlce on rat
ThIS IS cerlamly the age of nmacles �p_r_Q_b_Ie�n�ls � �
for the houseWIfe
In th,s magIC era It seems that all
we have to do IS t.o make a wlsh,
and 10 I It comes true wlthout any
hocus pocus, bhndfoldmg or wa Itmp;
for the .pmts to move
When eggnog, charlottes, syllll.
bulb, Ice cream fruIt salads, WhlP
ped cream 10r a hundred dlfTel ent
uses are reqU1red In comes a new
sCIentIfically prepared whIppIng agent
whIch turns mdk, coffee, cream or
The retIrement of th,s vast amount exaporated mIlk mto the most
de
has had the deSIred result of advanc
helOus whIpped cream \V1th scarcely
any labor and httle expense
DehclOus for hot chocolate when
the unexpected guest drops lD on a
cold afternoon, It make a most In
trIgumg frozen eggnog Or charlotte
The whIpped cream whICh goes to
make so many of the open house"
partIes a success IS yom s, now WIth
only a httle more expense than reg
u1nr mIlk You must know mOle
about th,s wonderful dIscovery See
advertisement of The MagiC Cow"
went up the wall agamst Uncle Sam on page 8
lie! that he had abandoned those for I The WIsest words are those that
elgn markots to the
enclonchment of
are not spoken by a man when he 15
'those nc}v cotton producmg
natlOns
angry
tbere was, cry that the Price be put
� --._..;..._�
back down to sllve those markets
from finally tnkmg o\' er bv competl
tors
Then Uncle Sam pegan to seck a
measure of 1 ehef, mlghi not. thiS sur
plus be sold to those formar custom
ers at a prlCe lowel than the ;\mer
lcnn pl lie, and thereby dlspose of Out
surplus whJle makmg safe agamst
the complete takmg over of our for
elgn markets? And those same per
sons who had deplored the loss of
those markets because OUI prIces had
been advanced began to cry out
agaInst the lowermg of pncc::. to
them becau e o� the dlstJ ImlnatlOn
agaInst the local customel
And It has come down to thIS qucs
tUJn of rclltlvlty-li \'"e sell out
holdmgs at a lOSB lt IS 3 crime
ngamst ihe. natlon, i1 we demand the
cost plICe:, we I un off OUI patrons
and have c;>mmltted a crime agamst.
OUl growers And what are \\e t.o
do 1 We can't tUll1 round and go
backward we can't stand stili an,d
''Ie can't go ahead We are calhng
for Mr Emsteln to anSWCI our llddle
Continued from PRlte 8
LADIES' AUXILIARY
ARTHUR-HARRIS
U D C MEETING
The U 0 C wIll meet at the home
of MI s Josh T NesmIth on 01lIff
street Thursday Aptll 18, at 3 30
o'clock WIth Mrs NesmIth, Mrs
Wade Hodges Mrs F,ank SmIth
and Mrs A E Temples as co host
esses MSl Jim Brannn wtll have
charge of the program All members
nre mVlted to b� "pr:sent
SEWING CIRCLE
�b s Reppard DeLoach was hostess
on Wednesday after"oon to the mem
bCl s of her sew109 club She used
spyrea for decoratmg and
served a
pear Salad With &andW1Ches,
crackers
and Ice tea Hel guests were Mrs
Bmg Blown, Mrs Harry Brunson,
MI S Ralph MoOl e Mrs Charhe
Howald, Mrs HallY Sack and Mrs
Homel Slmmons JI
...
MI and Mrs Wallace Arthur, of
Sahsbury N C, announce the en
gagement of theIr daughter, Evelyn
MaTle, to Ernest Edward Hams, of
Sahsbury nnd Slatesbora The mar
Tlage WIll be solemmzed 10 June Mr
HarriS 18 band dIrector at Teachers
College
...
FWRIDA VISITORS
MISS Betty WIlhams, of Savannah,
spent Sunday here WIth her grand
mother, Mrs J A McDougald, and
w� accomapmed home for a VISit
by her SIster, Mrs Jack Samples, of
Fort PIerce, Fla, who had also been
vlsltmg hel e On Tuesday Outland
McDougald JQmed Mrs Samples 10
Savannah whIle enroute to FloTldn
· ..
RETURN ro ATL.ANr�
A S JiJodd, of Atlanta who has
been attendmg to buslncss In }I"JOIldn
for the past two weeks, Jomed Mrs
Dodd and theIr httle son S,dney, hOle
for the week end and was aecompan
led by them to GamesVllle, Fla, be
fore returnmg to their home Mrs
Dodd had heen vlSltmg her parents,
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth, whIle he
EASTER EGG HUNT
LIttle Etta Ann and Jappy Akms
and Mary LOUIse R,mes enterlamed
vel y dehghtfully Wednesday after
noon at the country home of Mr and
Mrs Jesse Aknls WIth an Easter
egg hunt About twenty
five httle
tots weI C mVlted PrIzes were glven
to the two findmg the lueky eggs
Games were also a fl!ature Punch
and CI ackcrs were served and
hal
loons glVen as !a:o!s
ENTRE NOUS CLUB
Members of the Entle Nous budge
club and othCl guests, makmg th,ee
tables of playct s, were entertamed
at a lovely party F"dBY afternoon
by Mrs Fred T Lamer at hel
home
on ZetterowCl avenue A pr9tty ar
nangement of garden tlOWCl s lent
charm to hel 100lnS' She sel ved
a
frozen salad WIth sandWIches, butter­
fingers and tea Pottery was gIven
fOI prIzes Mrs J M Thayer
made
hIgh and Mrs R L Cone wlnmng
cut
...
was away
· ..
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
The chIldren of Webb Akms gath
ered at h,s home on College street
Saturday evemng to surprIse hlm
WIth a dmnel on b,s btrthday A
large cake WIth hghted candles was
used as a centerpIece to the heaVIly
laden dmner lable Covers were laId
for MI and Mrs J 0 FuJiol d of
Atlanta Mr and Mrs Bloyce Deal,
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms and sons,
,l.ewell .1Od LeVuughn, Mrs Adam
Deal and son Hinton Remmgton, Mr
and Mrs Webb Akins and httle Rob
ble Akms
• • e
SUNDAY DINNER
Mr and Mrs J W Forbes enter
lamed WIth dmner Sunday Covers
\\ ere laId fOl twenty seven guests
II1r and Mrs Melton Brannen, of MATRON'S CLUB
Statesbolo (he IS 80 years of age,
and was Mrs Forbes' second school
Numbered among the lovely socmi
teacher), Mrs Randy ParrIsh, Mrs
events of the week was the party
C W "owell Mrs T Y Akms ("ho
Tuesday afternoon at whIch
Mrs
"ele her clussmates) Elder R B
J E Donehoo entertamed the
Ma
Kennedy Mr and Mrs Henry Akm3
trons Club A varIety of lovely flow­
Mr and Mrs Jim Womack, Mrs Lm
ers lent l.:hatm to the rooms In
whIch
t-on McElveen and daugbrer, Grace,
her guests werc assembled
fo)
Olhff AklOs and SIster, SusIe Penrl,
Ohmese checekels and sewmg She
MI and Mrs Lester Martm Mrs
served pound cake WIth strawbel1les
Ida I\fartm-Mr and Mrs BIll Foss
and whIpped crealll Those present
and little daughtel, BIlhe Jean, were
Mrs Homer SImmons MIS JIm
"lIsses Fr IOCes Martm Wlldred Ha
Brannen, Mrs Lowell Mallard,
Mrs
gms and Edna Mae Hodges, IIh s
Joe Watson, Mrs J L Mathews,
T R Rushmg Mrs Eva Webb, Mrs
Mrs MarVIn P,ttman M,s J) B
Elln WIlson and daughter Alva and Turnel,
Mrs B H Ramsey and Mrs
Floyd Waters
Waltel Edge
;;;���������;;';;=='I FOR COLLEGE GROUl'
i\h s Dan Lee entertamed
mfoI
many SatUl day even109 at her
home
10 StIlson a gloup of the college boys
and gIrls she had lecently chaperoned
on a house party at Sea Island
Beach
Aiter the supper they returned to the
cIty and danced at CeCIl
Kennedy's
In the group WCl e MISS Ann
Fulchel
and Frank Hook, MISS Sara Godbee
and Roy Rabun MISS MIrIam
GI
lal deau and James Aldred
MISS
Mal y Sue Akms and
Charhe Joe
Mathews, M,ss Mary Powell and
I
W Bragg MISS June Cm pentel
and
WIllard Clanton MISS Meg G.untel
and Bartow MIlle!
...
NONE-SUCH CAFE
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Place of Quilty-Modern Cooklllll:
BRE4KFAST
We FrY Our )o're.h Yard
Egg. In Butler
Famous for Walfle. ltn" Hal Cakes
Tr) (lur DI�NER
12 to 3 p m
Monday to Saturilav 25c
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c
5 to 9 p m dally
MIS Floyd Brannen ente,tamed
the FrIendly S,xteen and a few oth
el guests Tl(esday aftel noon WIth
11I1dge and look RCI decOlations
weI e symbohc of Easter Snapdrag
ons, pansies and lal kspUl were hm
flowers and biddies were given as
fnvors She used gmger ale oyer lce
crea m With sandWiches for hel re
freshments MI s EllIS DeLoach made
t Igh score at brIdge and Mrs Oed
rICk Wate18 at rook Each receIved
unde. 01 up'p� bIt In one ear, bad "pIece of potteq' An Eastel basket
fi\e red pIgs when last seen Any fOI cut was gIven Mrs EhnoIe
I
mJornmtIon mil b. apprecIated. 1'1 Bro\\n VISltolS present w�le MrsG WILLIAMS, Route I, Stateaboro. Dedllck Waters, Mrs Don Brannen
(16rnalltp) anu MIas Nell Colhns
Chops and Sleaks Our SpecIalty
The COZI�.t dlDmg room 111 to"n
BROUGHfON & DRAYTON STS
S,\VANNAH r.A
(21-eptfc\
STR '"\ ED-Luit my Jllace Februaey
25th one Poland Chllla SOW, mark­
ed undel square 10 each ear with
FOR IIIRS JOHNSTON
MI s George Johnston, who before
her recent mal nage was M19S Mar
tho Donaldson contInues to be feted
at a number of lovely SOCIal affnlrs
M,s Wendel Burk� entertamed Frl
day afternoon m her honor WIth
brIuge 10 the ptlvate dmmg room at
the NorrIS Hotel She used for her
decOl atlOn poppIes and whIte snap
dragons and'served a c�ab salad WIth
Iitz crackels, potato chIps, open face
ohve sandWiches and macaroons Her IL ...:::..:.�W�&::!.. �
.J
gIft to M,S Johnston was a soup
spoon of the ChantIlly pattern to
match her set A novelty wall vase
for hIgh score was won by M,s. Doro­
thy Brannen, a double dEck of cards
fOI low went to Mrs Waldo Floyd,
:�d ���h��'{b��ls �%d�!:erOS::r
guests were Mesdames Robert Don
aldson, Claude Howard, Edwm Groo
vel Talmadge Ramsey, J P Foy,
Chalmers Franklin, Sam Frankhn,
o F WhItman, Roy Green, BIll Bow
en J11mes Bland and MISS Brooks
Grimes
Saturday mormng Mrs Hubert
Amason enterlamed at the home of
hel parents, IIfr and MI s Fred T
Lamcr on Zetterower avenue, Wlth
Mrs Johnston as honor guest She
SCI ved a salad WIth sandwiehes, tea
and cookIes A set of monogram
to.. els was her gtft ta Mr. John­
ston At bTldge Mrs Robert Don
aldson was gIven a purse for hIgh
score, MI s Leshe Johnson a
tm of
chIcken bone randy for low, and book
ends fOI cut were gIven Mrs
Cloude Howal d Other guests pre.­
ent were Mesdames GIlbert Cone,
John Temples, Wendel Burke, James
Bland, LoUIS Elhs, E C Ohver, J
o Jolinslan, Edwm Groover, J P
Foy, Sam Franklin, Lanme SImmons,
}Valdo Pafford and MISS Brooks
Gllmes
Tuesdny afternoon, Mrs Johnston
was honor guest at a seated tea glv
en at the home of Mrs Howell Sew
ell 0[1 Pm k avenue, by Mrs Sewell
and Mrs J P Foy They eal ned out
a color mot,f of pmk and whIte In
whIch the Eastel Idea prevaIled Spy
1 ea was the predommatmg Rower An
Easter bunny and whIte candles weI e
used fOl a pretty table scene ln a
contest 'Do You Know Your
Fllends'" MISS Brooks Grimes as
Wlnnel was given Yardley's sachet
Lll1en napkms was theIr 11,ft to Mrs
Johnston TlieIr guests were Mes
dam,es Johnston E C Ohver Frank
SImmons, Evereli Wllhams, John
Mooney, Bruce Olhff, Inman Fay, R
L Cone C�cII Brannen R"bert Don­
aldson, Waldo Floyd, 5essc 0 John
ston, Talmadge Ramsey, Walter AI;,
dl ad Jr, Sam Frankhp, Hubert Ama
son, Edwm Groover, MIsses Dorothy
Blannen and Brooks GTlmes
CUUMMAGE CLUB
The Obumrnege Club was ontertain
ed by MIs Russell Everitt at her
home on College street Wednesday
aftet noon HCl living room was very
be mtIfuUy decorated WIth a medley
of spnllJ; flowet s In n spelling con
test MIS Burton Mitchell was WIO
ncr and In a poem contest MIS Wtley
Nesmith and Mrs R P Knig'ht were
Wlnners HOI refreshments COfTlprlS
ed of spIced cllke topped WIth whIp
ped cteam and 1\ bevmu.ge
...
PlllLATHEA CLASS
One of the most enjoyable oc
cas IOns 'Of thc week \\ us the pJCnlC
Wednesday aiteMloon of the Phlla­
thea class of the BaptIst church
whICh came at the elose of a success
iul drive for new members and at
tenlfnnce Mrs Frank Olhff and
Mrs C B Mathe\�s were captaIns
of the losmg groops, whIch were
hostesses to the wmners, led by Mr
Leff DeLoach and Mrs Bonmo Mor
tiS Thev met at the home of their
preSIdent Mrs J S Murray, for a
short busmess meetmg after whIch
the pICniC was enJoyed 10 the pmes
buck of the Woman's Club Here
they fIled chIckens lind served them
\" Ith sandWIches cakes, tea and oth
or de)JcnclCs Gnmes were enJoyed
and peanut sIsters I evealcd thetr
Identities und new slsters were
drawn
e ••
nAPTIsr WillS
On Mondav afternoon, Apnl 3rd
the BaptIst W M S met nt the
church for the regular monthly bu.
mess meetmg, WIth Mrs R G Fleet
wood presldmg, due to the fact that
the preSIdent, Mrs C B McA.lhster,
was .t,ll unable to be present The
progrom was as fonows
Song, SatIsfied W,th Jesus"
Prayel-Mrs Bomer Simmons I
DevotIOnal-Mrs R G Fleetwood
IClfele reports, reports from slandmg committees, mmutc!�, Mrs A J
Shelton secretal y, tJ easuTcr's re­
port, Mrs Juhan 'lhllman, bUSiness,
announcements
Song Just When I Need HIm
Most"
Prayel-Mrs Fleetwood
On ApIlI 10th at 3 80 the clfeles
WIll meet 10 the followmg homes and
at thIS tIme begm a study of the
BI»le
Bhi:ch cn cle WIll meet at the home
of �t-i! .E L Anderson
I'lraa)ey cncle at tile home of Mrs
Devane Watson WIth Mrs ChII' Brad
ley as co bostess
Cobb clfcle WIth Mrs J G DaVIS
CarmIchael CIrcle WIth Mrs Sam
Groover
Ftlonds of Mrs McAlhster and
members of the W M S WIll be 10-
terested m knowmg that she IS con
valescmg rapIdly and hope. to soon
be able to be back WIth us
MRS A J SHELTON
...
Gr.yhound Line. lAnounGe the gr•• t
.01 lar. reduc:lloal Iu tho bIolory 01
lr...,.potl&lIoa I Nn.r. al &117 limo
hay. Greyhound far•• be.n low.r­
your dollar will carry you a gr.alor
cIlaIanc. Ihan evor b.lor. WIth clrullc
f.,. r.d�ctiolLl Greyhound •.me.
mel conveni.nc. hu h..n imprnecl
JDOfe than .y.r New type hU••• IDDN
fr.quent departure. aDd vr••ter COD­
y.nt.nc. i. youn for I... mDD.Y
ller. aro but a few exampl•• of DeW
reduced ("r08 phone your local
Greyhound rl gent for further det.il.
One Way OneWa.y
Atlanta $ 295 Jackson\llIe $3.35
Chattanooga 4.35 Macon 1.80
NashVIlle 6.30 Tifton 3.30
LOUIsville 885 Cordele 2.80
Clncmnatl 910 Perry 2_25
ChIcago 1295 Metler _30
DetrOIt 12.65 Fitzgerald 3.15
Savannah .80 Douglas 3.00
Rome 3.75 Waycross 2_25
Swainsboro _60 Jonesboro 2.80
Dubhn 1.15 I<'orsyth 2.15
SEE 10111 F--.a.. t.. No. York &ad Sau Fr&ll S6995cIoco ond ..Ium �e ullto low..1 eoul lo-c:o..lCircle lour Ita bIolory. J.elllto Greyhound Tro..1 •
BureAU &11' your blaer..,. at DO .xlra charge for thl•••me.
...
67 EASr JltAIN STREE1 PHONE 334
Br.annen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-fout ) ears eJ:perl­
ence designing and build­
Ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal AtieDtioa
Given All Order8-"
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop
.5 W..t Main St- Ph_ ,at
STATESBOItO. GA.
Oll'lce Phone 324
Residenee Phone 323
WE WILL HAVE OUR ANNUAL
Fat Cattle Sale
Tuesllar, April 18
SELL YOUR CATTLE AND
HOGS WITH US. WE AP­
PRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
AND WILL GIVE YOU
BEST SI'J,RVICE POSSIBLE.
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
0_ L_ McLEMORE, Manager_
Located on Dover Road, At Central of Georgia
Railroad
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Sold By
JOVNSON HARDWARE CO.
(Local DIs'ribulGrs)
(80martfc) ST TESSORO,
GEORGIA
SIX
BULLOCH TIMJ!:S AND 8TATESBORO �WS
REGISTER RIPPLES W. II. Bowen
and Aubr8-Y Andenon
with the vice-president are the pro­
gram committee.
There being no other business, tho
meeting adjourned, after which the
hostess served delicious ice cream
and cookies.By Students of Journalism Class
,
tiring badly in the third and was
forced to take hi. time.
In the bantam weight class, John
Smith, Statesboro, defeated B. West,
In the preliminaries for the First )f Reidsville, for tbe first win for the
district debates which' w.ere held. on Blue Devils. Smith used a left jab
March 31, Statesboro High received .0 West's head to brine blood in tbe
five points out of a possible score 0.1 first round. West wa�s very game
eight.
I
and fought back willingly, but was
The alTirmative team, supported by outsmarted by Smitb.
Hel.en Rowse and CharJ!,s
Brooks Mc- J. Kennedy, Reidsville, defeated
Allt,ter, met the negative team
from Edwin Groover in the fastest and
E. C. I., which was upheld by Mildr� roughest battle of the night. Both
Truell and Luther Wa�on. In this fighters were tiring badly at the
debate Statesbore rece1\:ed 0",0 of fi"ish.
the .three vote. cast, while E.
C. I. Winton Smith, Reidsville, and
received two. George Groover, Statesboro, fought
The negative teIup from ��"""boro, to a draw. Groover fought an of­
snpported by M� SW1D8on, an'" fen,ive battle and kept Smith on tbe
Betty Jean Cone, met Sylv-:,Ia: s aft, defense most of the flgbt.
firma'tlve team: Statasl!orp s nega- Frank Farr, Statesboro, &lid Tarry
tlve team received all three of the McCall, Reidsville, fought the third
votes in this debate. Acco,.t!ng, �o 'draw of the, e.vening.
Both boys were
rules an extra point is Jriv�1I, a te&J!I. In good shap and fougbt well.
for a unaniomus decision, thus Joe Tillman Statesboro fought
Statesboro received from the debate. probably the, �.t fight of' the eve­
a total of five points, which �I n?t ning, beating T. Smitb, Reidsville, to
permit the debaters to paritelpate
m the punch, and at the end of the
the district debate. second round Smith'. eye was
s..ol-
• • • len badly. At the end of the third
PRELIMINARY CONTEST round Smith was awarded' the decis-
FOR LITERARY EVENTS
Ion on a CIalmed foul.
, Cone! Statesboro, used a hard rilrht
to the head to defeat Jenkins, Reids­
vill"l In the final bout of the eveaing.
...
S. H_ S_ MAKES FIVE POINTS
IN DISTRICT PRELl\UNARIES
(SARA, HOWELlJ)
In the preliminary contesta held
at the High Scl1091 Monday after­
noon, contestants
were selected to
represent Statesboro in throe
of the
literary events which will be
held at
Vidalia on A�ril 21 and 22. : Stataeboro HI-Owl of Statesboro
Representatives, were selected as, High School has been entered in the
follows: PiBlIO\ Lorena Durdeni; dec�_ annual contesta of the Georgia
Scho­
lamation, Ghar es. Brooks
MeAl s�, Iastlc Press Association and will bo
expression, Betty Jea� Cone. Othe� represented hy 15 delegates at the
contestants ,,:ere: Plan0t. MllXIInn annual meeting at the Henry W.Foy; declamation, Robert anler a.nd Grady School of Journalism, the Uni­
A. B. Ander�o.n; expression,
JanIce versity of Georgia, Friday, May 5,
Arundel, �lrIam LanierL• Helen Mrs. D. L. Deal, faculty advisor, hns
Rowse, ElTlelyn Waters, margaret announced.
Brown, Martha Evelyn Hod�l Car- Jack Averitt will speak for the
men Cowa� Helen M�sb, Martha publication at the round table sessiona
J�an Nes.mlth, Joyce Smith
and An- during the afternoon.
rue Laurie Jo�.o;,.. Prizes in G. S. P. A. contests this
year Include: (1) Three fulJ year
memberships to the Grady Scbool;
(2) silver loving cups given by the
Athens Banner-Herald and ita pul>­
lisher, E. B. Braswell, and by the as­
sociation itself to winners of school
newspaper contests; (3) a tropby
given by tho Red nnd Black, Univer­
sity of Georgia weekly, to tbe high
school pnper which hns rendered tbe
most .ervice to its school community
�r��tlo�nr;,,::�d t�� S�t'.!1c��J�:'!t
ism to winners in tho individual con­
tests and· to vuhlicntions receiving
honorable mention in the newspaper
conteet.
Attendance at the 1939 conven­
tion is expected to be much larger
.than In former years.
...
ST�TESBORO HI-OWL
,ENTERS ANNUAL CONTEST
HONOR GRADUATES
The honor graduates of tbia :year's
graduating class have been posted.
They are Jack Averitt and Myrtis
Swinson, with an '4A" average,
and
Janice Arundel, Frances Hayslip and
Dorothy Wilson with a "B" avernge.
These averages are for the four years
of high school.
· ..
DR. WILLIS A. HOWARD
SPEAKS TO HIGH SCHOOL
(RUDDELL PEARSON)
Dr. Willis E. Howard, pastor of
the First Baptist church, of La­
Grange, Ga., who conducted th. re­
vival services at tbe First Baptist
church here, spoke to the student
body during assembl,- on Tmleday,
March 28. 'rhe subject of Dr. Ho..
-
ard's talk wns "Qnit 'Qnittlilg." H.
used as an example the large .um­
ber of boys lind girls who had enter­
ed school and dropped out before
graduating, because when tblnga be­
gan to get hard they couJdn't
take
it, and they quit. Concluding hiB talk,
Dr. Howard said that an:rthing worlh
starting is worth finishlsg. lIe ad­
monished students to go on to �n­
ation if possiblc. He spoke of the
great necessity of education today
when life is so complex tbat everyone
needs all tbe weapons 'lie ean get to
fight a successful figbt in wday's life.
Dr. Howard told seyeral jokes that
the student body seemed ta en»,-.
· ..
FIVR LOCAL STUD.ENTS
t COMPETE F.OR PRIZES
Fin student of Stateeboro High
I:;cheol are entering the University
of GeoITia's contest for high school
lournalis\s, ""cording to Mra. D. L.
Dee], faculty advisor of the school's
newspaper.
Full year ""holarnhlps will be. giv­
�Il to two bo,-s and one girl who are
�tall' members of Georgia higb school
oubllcations. Winners will be deter­
mined on the hMis of a 750-word es­
""'- OIl "Wb,- I Wish to Study Jour­
'l8liml· and the student's success and
inteTeirt in school journalism,
Winners will be announced at the
12th annual Georgia Scholastic Press
ssociation COtlvention at the Henry
W. Crady Scbool of Journalism, tbe
University of Georgia, on F'riday,
May 5. Essays must be submitted
to judge! in Athens not later than
April 21 alon� with an entry form
.ecured from tbe Grady School.
Local students entering the contest
include: Jack Averitt, Josh Nesmitb,
Bernard S\,'Ott, Edwin Groover, Roy
Hitt and Sara Howell.
MARLE TOURNAMENT
IN GRAMMAR SCHOOL
(BERN ARD SCOTl')
The cbampion mibster:. of States­
boro elementary school's grnde held
their preliminary contest for the
champion of the grammar school last
Tuesday evening. Mooney Prosser
'\\IllS named the champion. He will
represent the St.atesboro elementary
.chool in the county tournament to
be held on the college campus Sat­
urday, April 8.
Mooney seems to be a "crack sbot,"
and it is believed he will make a
good sbowing in the tournament.
This is the fi.-st year Statesboro
public school hus entered the mnrbl.
tournament. Tbe entry is being spon­
sored by the Junior Chamher of Com­
merce, with R. A. Montgomery, a
I!cience teacher in High School, as
cbnirmnn of the tournament commit·
tee.
Child Welfare Council
Has Interesting Meet
The Bulloch County Child Weliare
Council held an interesting meeting
Tuesday night at the bome of Dr. and
Mrs, C. M. Destler, with Mrs. Destler
and Mrs. J. O. Johnston as joint
bostesses. The following members
were present: Mrs. Johnston, S. H.
Sherman, Dr. and Mrs. Destler, Mrs.
E, G. Cromartie! Mrs. J. D. Fleteher,Mr. and Mrs. Al en Lunier}, J. L. Ren­
froe, Miss Jane Frnnseth, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Ellis, J. H. Donaldson,
Mrs. H. L. Sneed, Dr. A. J. Mooney,
(ROY HITT)" and Miss Sarah Hall, all of
States-
The senior class of S, B. S, will be",,; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley
present ,on Tuesday evenin,g. April and
Mr. and M.l'l!. F. W. Hughes, of
18, their annual entertainment. Tilis 'Brooklet;
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Griner
r.ear instead of baving
stunt night as and Miss 'Mary Dukes Griner, of
It has been conducted in the past, IVanhoe; Air. Bll!i'Mrs.. O.
E. GaY and
a three-act play, interspersed with Mrs. Frankie Watson, Qf Register;
stunts and skits1, has '\leen "'elc�ted.,' .M.:H. CatheriQe,�'"
,of Savannah.
The High Scnool "Indian N.tts" r"ProD!iDent on the program was a
will furnish music between acts_ The bistory Including a
statistical report
play selected is a comedl":JDYste,ry: ot the" welfat'C
work in Georgia for
play, one of the best, wo th{i,k. the Jl89t
few Y'IU'S. Dr. Destler gave
Tbe cast for the p�a� and _s�it,s, .a, rev:iew of U:e nn.employment
situa­
will published ne",1; week, as the cast hon. 10 Georgla, the dependents!,
and
is subject to minor chanlr'l8, ,the ,WJ?"'_ �01.!<.�. He eoncluded his
• • • Ilddres8' by, stating that largely the
REIDSVILLE ·BOXERS ' caWlll"ot such_ a situation in Georgia
DEFEAT BLUE DEVILS
was tne fact that the people were
city-minded rather than remaining on
the Carms and hnilding the fa,m lands
that have been bled to death.
The meeting was thrown open for
discnssion during which time Mrs.
Catherine Rowe, of Savannah, made
a short talk on this subject.
Mis. Sarah Hall gave reports on
different cases of children that the
council was lookin� after, Miss Mary
Griner and Mrs. Destler assisted the
hostesses in serving refreshments.
• ••
PRESENT SENIOR ·PI�AY
The Blue Devils, fighting for the
first time In the, history of the school,
met defeat at the hands of Reids­
ville High. There were some very
close and doubtful decisions.
-
In the opener, Cowart, of Reids­
ville, defeated smart Dlght Olliff, of
Statesboro, in_ a very clos" fight. Oll­
ilT nsed a left ar,d right to Cowart's
head to put marks of battle on him.
Olliff left the ring unmarked.
In the second fight, Rogers, of
Reidsville, defeated B. Jones, of
Statesboro. Both boys fought from
the first till the thiTd round, with
RogeL'S getting the nod.
"Scrappy" Key. for: the Blue Devils,
drew with Strickland; of Reid�vil1e.
FOR �ALE ·Runner seed peanuts
Key fought a very"�mart 'flght for
'at 2* cent.. per pound. B0,B
tlie first and second rolllllls, but was
:M�K1')LL. Route 1, Statesboro,
FOR SALE-About 30 busbel. Cok-
er's Farm Relief cottonseed, first
year from hreeder; 75c per bushel.
[CHARLIE NESMITH, Route 4,
Statesboro. (23mar1tp)
.'
THIS OFFER EXPIRES SATUR DAY, MAY 20. DON'T PUT OFF
TILL
THE LAST-SEND YOUR REMITTANCE TODAY, OR HAND IT
TO ONE OF
OUR DULY AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES WHO
MAY CALL UPON YOU
AND GIVE PROPER RECEIPT.
'
Sgt. Harold H. Daughtry, of Fort
Clayton, Panama, C. Z., Is home with
his parents, Ml'. and Mrs. J. E.
Daughtry, of Register.
Miss Vertic Mae Key spent the
week end in Statesboro.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Daughtry and
Mi�_ses Bena Mae Street and Inez
Wat.qon motored to Suvannab Friday.
Leefield Church News
The Leefield Y. W. A. beld its reg­
ular meeting Monday night at the
Baptist churcb. Mrs. Kermit Carr
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER brought her Y. W. A. from States-
Miss Bena Mue Street, Miss Inez boro and took charge
of the pro­
Watson and Mrs. Walton Crouch hon- gram. She presented
a most inter­
ored Mrs. M. C. Hulsey, formerly ,osting progran:"-
Those on the. pro­
Miss MhTy' Evelyn Jones, of Regis- gram w�re: Mlsse9'Menza··.cumming,
ter, with a miscellaneons shower
Alma RIta Lindsey, Ruby Lee Jones,
Thursdny, Mareb 3D, at the home of I Sarah Helen Upchurch and
Juanita
Mrs. L. J. Hollowal(. The home was New:. Mrs. Carr led B general
dls­
uttractively decorated with gladiolas
OU8Slon on the Y. W. A. M rs. Harry
nnd snapdragons. � and Miss Ruth Lee served de-
Tbe' bride wore- a heavenly blue 1""OU9 refreshments.
dress witb navy blue accessories.
Those in the receiving line were the
bride's mother. groom's mother,
Dorothy Sue Jones and Mrs. L. J.
HoI,lQ:rvay. ,
Guests were greeted at the door by
1&&.. Walton erollC'" Ruby Holloway
presided in the gift room. The guests
were directed from. the receiving line
to the dlnlnlr- room by Miss Bena Mile
Street, and whllre. thl:n $lirected to the
bride's book by MI." Inez Watson.
MrB. Jeffl Moore presided over tbe
bride's book.
he cream and cake were'Berved by
MIuM Marion Moore, Ruth Akins
and, 'Dorotb,- €cllins, Punch was
se!Mldl, by Mis""" LaRose Stephens
alUi sara,Wataon.
J
High Land Priees
Hindering Program
ONCE a water rotem ,. installed, any,.
'Interraption . to . its service becomes
I'
both aggravating. GIld. expensive. Thou-"
sand. of satiJied famili.. enthusiastically
endone the'absolute reliability of MYERS
Water Systems. They have learned that
you can count' on a MYERS to respond
when you, tum _ faucet. Ib trou()l..proof 'pedormcinCe
suppll.. you with water at lowest ponible
cOIl MYE�S Electric Water Systems are
entirely automatic; self-tlaltlns, Self::
Itopplng, ..if-oiling. R�·a miAimUtn"'I -
of' attention. Asic for _omtraeiOil and
IaIeat catalog.
Atlanta, April 4 �GPS).-The At­
lanta Housing- Authority demonstrat­
ed to Georgia and the nation that it
would not tolerate -being' "held up by,
property owners on "prices of land .In
areas salecte{f for slum clearance."
A �,250,OOO bousing project, in
rear of the state capitol is in danger
of complete abandonment because of
refusal of proyerty owners to dis­
pose or the sites at "fair prices.'" AI­
.'f!8dy a whole bloek-In that tentative­
Iy selected area has been abandoned
because owners hiked, their prices
R�ISTER Y. W. A. ::,':.dnd�:,,.e unreasonable in their de-
I� rogular meeting of the Regis- Notice of the. abandonment was ,"r_jiM,..:.CWI
� Y. W. A. .... hold_1)1esday aft-. given property owners ,in' a z.letter
...,�,...... t1I
emoon with Miss Sallie RIggs as written by Philip· Weltner executive
STRA"E'"'' Left my plcce March 23,' DO YOU'WANT A HOMET-Lofe17 .�hostess. A very, inter"stlnf program director of the Atlanta H�using, All- • u- 11 •
on "After CollelW,_Wb!!t7' was slv- thority, of which- Charles F. Palmer
en by several Y. W. A. members. is chairman. ProJects already, deli-
one blueish dun-colored heifer littlc home, recently remodet� III
Mlts ,l'lallie RIggs was named White nitely selected as part. of Atlanta's
yearling, marked crop in one car and choice section of Statesboro, will' be
Cross,cJUlirma",_ Miss Louise Hollo- ,$14,250,000 slum clearance nnd low-
split in other; last seen seven miles for sale to settle estate. If' :fDa 111'8
wa�, M1's•. Huldah Rig� and Mrs. cost housing program are Clark
How- of Statesboro.
Reasonable reward, interested in owning such hom... eUl
Hilton Banks were named on the per- ell Homes, for white families and
MRS. BESSIE IYEAL. Route 2, nt the BuJloch Times 011'100 for fIIIl
sonal service com�ttee. _ ����:'" _:ohn Rope Homes, for negroes.' _��ooklet,
Ga. (30marHp) perticulnrs. (30martt)
STATESBORO BUGGY
& WAGON COMPANY
GEOIGE WASHINGTON
WOULD CONGRATULATE
Mr. H. H. HERLONG
BLLJ..t)(·.tt T1MlCS AND STATESBORO Nl!:WS
Special Discount OHer FOf'
Bulloch TiDIes Readers!
Estahlisl.ed in 1892, the Bulloch Times is just now entering upon Its-
For'y-Eighth "ea� 01 serllice to the people 01 Bulloch County. �����
WITH THE SOLE DESIRE TO PLACE ITS
SERVICES WITHIN THE REACH
OF THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER OF
READERS THE BULLOCH TIMES
IS ANNNOUNCING A CIRCULATION
CAMPAIGN WHICH IS TO BE DIFFER-
ENT-A CAMPAIGN IN WHICH EVERY SUBSCRIBER
IS A WINNER-A CASH
WINNER THE DAY HE ACTS! EVERY
'IJOLLAR YOU, SAVE HELPS YOU
INDIVIDUALLY-HELPS YOUR FAMILY-THE WIFE AND. KIDDIES.
EASIEST THING IMAGINABLE: TAKE THE LITTLE
COUPON-wHICH
APPEARS IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT, ATTACH TO IT $1.00-CASH
OR CHECK­
AND PAY FOR ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO THE
BULLOCH TIMES. YOU
KEEP 50 CENTS IN YOUR POCKET. IS THAT IMPORTANT
TO YOU?
Our Subscribers will be the Prize;. Winners· in this Contest!
THIS COUPON
ACCEPTED AS SOc
IN PAYMENT ON SUBSCRIPTION, EITHER OLD OR
NEW, WHEN ACCOMPANIEP BY $1.00 IN
CASH IF
PRESENTED ON OR BEFORE MAY 20,1939.
How Do You Win?
I
Bulloch County Schools
Sale Under Power in Security Deed ADMINISTUATOU'S
SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
court of ordinary of said county will
be sold at public outery on the first
Tuesday in May, 1039, at the court
house door in said county between
the legal hours of sale that troot of
land lying in the 48th district G. M.
of Bulloch county, bounded north by
lands of Hodges Bros. and -- Chil­
ders; east by lands of Hodges Bros.
and A. Olark estate; south by lands
of H. G. Hagins and George Jen­
kins, and west by lands of J. E.
Hodges and -- Cbilders; contain­
ing 164.5 acres, more or lessj as the
property of tbc estato of T. A. Ha­
gins, deceased.
Terms: One-half cash; balance in
one year with secured note bearing
8% interest. S, L. MOORE,
Admlnl.trator said cstate.
'Sa-le-U-nd-e-r-P·ower in Security Deed
A beauty contest will be held in
the schol auditorium Friday night,
Apl'il 7, at 8 o'clock. Candidates
Senior' Cia.. will represent each store. There
The senior daes in Problems of will be a junior and senior
contest.
Today are finishing their summary The juniors
will include candidatcs
of the questionnaire given Register from the first through the
seventb
school' en.r1i;1r iri \thc year, and OTC 19iadcs, and &eniors from
the eighth
summing up and applying the teVen through the
'eleventh grades, If
persistent problems 'ofllife to Bulloch the merchant
wishes to select an out­
county. This is a prelude to a sur- side candidate
he may. Prizes will
vey of tbe problems of our county. the awarded
for first plaees of each
In borne economics each girl in division.
class demonstrates'one thing. Today EDNA MAE
AKERMAN,
Corinne Collins demonstrated peanut
brittle candy. Some will make salads,
pies, sandwichcb, desserts and some
main course.. The T. S. U, Club
met Wednesday with ,Dorothy Collins
and Virginia Williams' serving and
.Dorothy Carolyn Riggs and Edna
Mae Akerman enterlaining,
The English class is studying Mac­
beth, by Shakespeare, Each one in
class is nssigned pone of the charac­
lers of the play, Whllt is more creepy
th"n the witches part?
The government clasB in their study
of the jndicial department of Geor­
gia went to a session. o( court in
Statesboro Tuesday; �ter the court
session tbey visitc'dJdift'erent county
officials' offices in 'Order to become
more familiar with the duties of
various county officials.
We are looking· fo.ward to lhe
junior-senior pro",.
_
CORINNE COLLINS,
•••
PRESIDENT GEORGE
W�SHlNGTON. paasitlg through Edge-­
field County, Sollth Carollna. &aid:
'"Th!a is tho poMest territory I hcml
observed on my trip and the only pur­
poae of the soil seems to be that 01
IliIDpq holding the world together."
Th�wasin 1791_In 1938/H_H.Herlcmg,
Jcihnston. Edgelie1cl County. produced
42 bales of coHon on 24 3ha acres.
Since Waabington·s day, commer·
cial fertilizers. cover crops and an .x"
cellent syslem of farming have made
Edgefle1cl one of the bcmner counties of .
the Southeast. Within four miles ot
where Waabington made his memor"
able slatemen!. farmers uslng modem
methods have won three first prizes and
eight district prizes in the South Car0-
lina Five-Acre Collon Contest. Mr. Her.
long won a district prize m 1938 with
11.1 bales on five acres.
Mr. Herlong rolate" his crops and
plows under leguines every year. He
uses improved seed. treats hls seed ba­
fore planting, planta early and geta a
good sland. uses well-balanced ferti­
lizer liberally and poisons the boll
Register School News
and Ruth Mildred Waters entertoin­
ed and Martba Evelyn Allen and
Lataine Nevils served.
RUTH MILDRED WATERS.
...
Ninth Grade
Fourth Grade
The fourth grade presented a play
named uJane's Lesson," in chapel
Flrlday. The play was written by
some of, the class. The play showed
some of the thinga we learned in
health. We are studying Norway.
We are interested in the fact
.that a
man from Norway was the ·first
to
come to America, We have a
ball
team. The girls will play the boys.
We are going to have a good time.
...
Sixth Grade
We were delighted last week when
we learned that our school
would
contine, nnd we are going. to do our
best in order that we mIght make
our grade, We 10Rt only one
mem­
her of our class. We are having ,an
interesting time studying tbe penm­
sula countries of Europe. Also
Geor­
gia. The ,",xth and seventh grades
jilan to make a trip to
Sava-nnah
.oon, and we feel that.
tbe trip wi!1
be more interesting Rnd helpful If
we know somcthing about the places
we visit before donig �80. Gur ,pew
books are being enjoyed by the
class
very much.
WAl.l.ACE ANDIIEWS. Carnegie. CIl., tKIy&:
"The unit COGl o� pok1ah is 30 low. !CtnIIiQS can­
no! alloyd to ne"lect uaIntI plenty 01 II oa collon.
com, peanuts. potatoes and amall grWI18. Mixed
good:. in thls sec1lon carry 6% POTASH. As
a alde<hessing we usc ISO '0 210 pounds of
l8-0�10 per acre. We me Ilever bothered by Bust
and our staple Is very good Indeed. It takee
plenty 01 potash 10 produce yields and quality....
The nintb grade borne economics
class gave the ninth grade boys a
wiener roast :F'riday night, Marcb 31,
at Womble's pond. Roat riding and
games were played. It WllS an en­
joyable oc('DBiOO'!O; �1.
weeviL He makes almost as much cot­
ton on 24 acres as he once made on
60 acres.
Mr. Herlong gave his enlire 1938 col­
ton crop 450 pounds of 3-11-11 fertilizer
per acre and later top-dressed with fer­
tilizOl'containing 10% POTASH. '1 used
to have Rust" says Mr. Herlong, "but
extra potash slopped that and I make
more and beHer collon all around."
c. V. SHEHEE. R. D. 2. KI..",... Ala .. saya: -I
have used eI1ra potanh for 10 years because [
know that it pays. � yeaz 1 used 10% POT.
ASH lertillulr crt 300 pounds per acre undor my
cottOD. Then, at my first meliug. I lop-chessed
with 100 PO\Uld:. 01 Soda and 50 pound:. of NV
MURIATE OF POTASH per acre. This conlIola
Rust: my cottoa. is better matured and picks
easior.'·
DJ'NTAL EXAMIN>ATION
Sev<"nth Grade
The seventh grade is studying
tl'unsportution. OUf tencher
ordered
some charts, booklets and pamphleta
<In transportation. One chart ha�
pictures of the first car on
down unt!]
tile present day.
GENEVA STRrcKLAND.
...
Tho seventh grade has a new spell­
ing chart. Each one that
makes .a
. ,Qllnd,·cod �bj an Easter egg by the.'r
name. Those making a hundred
m
spelling each day -last week
were:
Betty Sue Brannen, Ruth Hale,
Lu­
citle Hodges, Willa Lee Ro�land,
Mar), E. Steen and
Lathella Noblitt.
Last Thursday the seven',h grade
gave Mis" Lunsford
a food shower.
Some of lhe things lhat were given
were jelly, pi'cscrves, ham, �i1k, but­
ter onions, butterooans, flCC,
grits
and lots of other things, She appre­
duwd the shower very much:
BETTY SUE BRANNEN.
...
A. G. SWINT. 0rchanI HIlL Ga./Rett);
aaya: "As a cotton ginner and fert1l.
_ i&er doaIer, I observed that farmers
producing the moa! sau.fadory crops
wero farmers who wore ualug ema
polrDlh. Aller some atudy 1 I:!ogan
rl!(lOmmendingrtbia practice geer·
aUy. Wllh I the ;!'".8 oIl'IIlOYe poIaIb.
cnorage yiel�- and qualJty for the
entire community !laY. ahown marked
.
improvement."
EASTER EGG HUNT
The Register High School will have
an Easter- egg hunt Fllday afternoon,
April 7th. We will ha1re refresh­
ment.. after the egg hunt, and then
"lay gamfs unlil time to go hOl1)e.
The ones finding the most eggs will
be· aWRrded a prize.
JERALD DEKLE.
JOHN L. HAWKUIS. B. D. 3. 0-.
S. C. (righI),"","' "My collon gO! 800
poUD� of (.&-S' at 'p1anllDg' and 200
pounds oflQlO.25Iop-dr_r per acro.
Tba aeaIIOn WQII bad and lhato waa
coWllclerabl& boU ......vll'ciamage.. l
am ... IUng """"gh purebled seed
alone to conr crop, ezpenMa. In r.
ceot yoara,1 WOD two COWlty cotton
ptisets and ODe etatel di.atrtcl prize,"
'
Fertilizer analfll88 above ara OX{lreaaed a.a NPK-Nitrogen. Phosphoric Acid. Potcub,
Elllhl.h Grade
; Tn lltcrature we hnve read
"Treas- Dr. E. N Brown
came to Rcagist..er
ure Island." We nrc now making
a �<:hool last. Thur�cJay! March 0, to
minis'ture HTreaRure Island;" have sct,
glve dcn�J e1(�mmation� of the stu­
II the Hispanola and building,
and' dents. M1SS Ba.ley, th� count� nurse,
� "Ad ' I Benbow Inn." Every-I was
out Monday, April 3, domg fol-
t e
_
ml.rn h it ' low-up
work regardlhg the reports of '
one 1S enJoy 19 '. r I ('xamination"
The new _class offIcers. are as .0:' WJLHELMIN A WATERS.
lows: _PreSIdent, Chllstme SmIth,
vicc-preriident, Jim Watson i
secre�
t.ory, Emory Bohler; tr�asurer,
Bcv­
l�i'ly Olliff' representatives,
Frances
Ih'anncn n�d Jim Watson; reporters,
Rulh Mildred Waters and E.
A. Ken­
n�<ly; hostess, Marti!a Evelyn Allen,
und host. Lorem,a Alillerson.
The W_ W. -club beld Its regular
meeting Wednesday. Alice Nevils,
FrJl t1C� 8rn nnen, Chrilitine Smith,
COTTON NEYER RUSTS when
well-fedwith NV POTASH-it's toobusypro­
ducing a healthy, bigh-y1e1cllng. bigh-qual­
ity crop-it's tqo busy producing heavier
bolls. h.aavier seed. more lint per' seed.
longer staple and stronger fibers. Some
farmers use cotton fertilizer containing more
NV POTASH at planting-others top-dress
willl 100 pounds of NVMURIATEperacr_
others prefer top-dreasing with 200 'POUnda
of NV KAINIT per acre-whne still others
use a nltrogen-polas!t mixed-goods t
dresser, made with genuine NV POTASk
Choose your own method of applicatiOD.
�ut make sure you use more NV POTASH
if you- want higger yields of beller quaUty
crops. NV POTASH PAYSI
•. Y. 'OJASII EXPORT\lfV.,: �ne., Hlft Bill,. Au•• ta;:.."..tr �I•••••rtol'
good girl, Julia; Bob, a good boy,
James Neal; pupils, Daley Tucker,
Jessie M. Hodges, Willie Grace
Brown, Mary F, Williams, Bernard
OllilT, Lester Waters, Robert Col­
lins and Talmadge Brannen.
They also presented a healtb
chorus written by fourth grade boys.
It was one of the I>est progr:ams
that has been presented at Register
this year, nnd we congratulate them.
DOROTHY COLLINS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Under authority of the powcrs of
sale and conveyance contained in that
cerlain deed lo .ecure debt executed
by Sinday McGruder and Lucy Har­
ris to R. H. Warnock, dated 16th day
of July, 1930, and rocorded in the
ofTice of the clerk of tbe superior
court of Bulloch county, In deed hook
91, folio 273, tbe undersigned R. H.
Warnock, pursuant to the powers of
sale vested in me by said deed, will,
on the first Tuesday in May, 1939,
within the-legal hours of sale, hefore
the court house door in said county,
sell at public ontcry, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the property de­
scribed in said deed, to�wit:
All that certain tract or lot of
land lying and being in the state
und county afore.aid, in the 1209th
G. M. district, and in the city of
Statesboro, and bounded, at the
'date of said deed, as follows: North
by Jand.. of R. Simmons; east by
lands of H. R. Williams; south by
East Main street, and west by lands
fo'tmerly belonging to "Mamie C.
Chance estate; said lot fronting on
East I Main street a distance of
21311" feet and- running' book be­
tween parallel lines a distance of
454' feet.
Said sale to 'be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the
In­
debtedness described, In said deed,
amounting to $1�2.10 priricl� and
interest computed to)he day.of sale,
and the expense of tllis pl'Oceeding.
A deed will be executed to'tTle Pl)l'­
chaser .at said Bale" eonveyinll' title
to said lanli in fee simple, subje<.ot to
any unpaid taxes. .�
R. H. WARNOCK.
REMER PRoCTOR,
Attorney for R. H. Warnock.
---SHERIFF'S SALE
...
BEAUTY CONTEST
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default under the terms
and provisions of the deed to secure
debt, executed by Maggie Wbite to
W. H. Aldred Jr., dated 4th of Sep­
tember, 1936, and recorded in tbe
clerk's office of Bulloch superior
court, in .deed book 120, at page 87,
which deed and note and indebtedness
secured ,thereby, are owned and held
by W. H. Aldred Jr., the undersign­
ed, who has declared the entire un­
paid amount of the i·ndeJ>tOOness se­
cured· by said deed due and payable,
and, acting under, the 'power of sale
contained' in said deed, for the pur­
pose of. paying said lnIIebtedness,
will on the 2nd day of May, 1939,
same'belrig'tbe lIrst'Tuesday in !IIay,
during the legal 'hours 'Of sale, at the
court house door, In said county, sell
at public outery to the hlgliest bidder,
for cash, the property de6Crlbed in
said ded, to-wit:
That cretain lract ·or parcel of
land lying' and being In the county
of Bulloch, 1209th G. M. district
tbereof, and in the city o( States­
boto, Georgia, described as follows:
Designated as lot No. 28 fronting
on Cot....on avenue a distance or
width of seventy feet and running
back eastward lietween parallel
lines to big diteh, and bounded
north by lot of ilrown's Chapel
church and others" a distance of
three hundred twenty feet; east by
big ditch seventy-two feet; south by
lot No. 29, a distance of tbree hun­
dred ten feet, and west by said
Cotton' avenue, a distance of seven­
ty feet; same being a vacant lot
deeded to said Maggie White by C,
E. Cone, deed recorded in deed book
-
,109, at page 86, and from' S. W.
Lewis to C. E. Co,!e by deed re­
corded in deed book 88, at page 694.
A deed will be xecuted to the pur­
FOR SALE-Rouse- and three
tbou- -chaser as authorized by' tHe al.ore-
sand 'feet of lumber at Tyson Grove mel1tiQIled
loan deed.
,�hur.h wilf be sold to highest bldtlcr This April 3, 1989.'MQnda�, MarcJol 27, at 2 o'Cloek'rp.'m.! W. H. ALDRED JR.,
,
D. C. BA:NKS. (23marltp) By B.
R. RAM9£lV, Itttorney.
BOYS' SOF'l'BALL TEAMS
A softball league is being organ­
ized at Rcgister High School as the
major sport to replace basketball.
There will be four teams partici­
pating and any student in school will
be allowed to play. Captains selected
by the student council are as follows:
Junior Tillman, _John W. Moore and
Elvin Anderson. These captains met
and drew names for their respective
teoms. The season opens this week
with the first· game scheduJed for
Monday. The teams are evenly mateh­
ed and the finish is'expected to be
very good,
ELVIN ANDERSON,
...
GIRLS' SOFTBALl. TEAMS
The Register high school girls and
some girls from the grades are very
interested ih softhall. Last week
they made plans to start playing this
week. There will be four teams. The
captains of the teams are: Dorothy
Collins, Ollie Mae Lanier, Addie Lou
Turner and Sequel _Akins. The names
of the teams are: "Collins' Tumbling
Tom Boys." uLanier's Pop' Shots,"
liTurner's Ten Gold Sex," and 'lAkins'
Athlelic Lasses."
On Monday, April 3, Collin.. and
Turner played the first game, and
on 'ruesday, April 4, Laniel' and
Akin' played.
OLLIE MAE LANIER.
G�)ORGIA...i.lBlillbCh Collnty.
I 'Will 'sell at "public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for' cash, before
·the
court' house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the first Tuesday in May,
1939, within the legal bours of sale,
the following described, I1roJ>Cl'�, lev­
iell on \Inder one certain fi. fa, ISSU!"I
from the justice court of the 51st d.s­
trict, Toombs county, Ga., in favor
Brooks Simmons Company against
Ini Jone., levied on as the property
of Ira Jones, to-wit:
Thnt certain tract or parcel of
land lying and, being in lhe l'/16.th
district, Bulloch_ county, Georgla,
containing 20,3 acres, more or less,
bounded northeast by tract known
as the'R. M. Coundl place; soutb
by lands of Hinton Booth and
Mrs.,
Florence Clark, and west -by lands
of H. L. Allen (branch line); ref­
erence mll<le to plat by D. W.
Hendrix, dated September 27, 1914.
This 5th day. of April, 1939.
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff, B. C.
-Notice t-;; Taxp';'-ye";-of-citYof
Statesboro.
The tax books are now open for
the receiving of tax returns for the
year 193,ll. To secure an exemption
FOURTH GRADE GIVES PLAY on household goods written applica­
Pridny -morning- in chapel the ticn
to the board of assessors is re�
fourth ",.ade presented a three-act quired.
Books will close April 15,
pIny t OJ'Jane'f; J.lCs�ont" written by 1939,
Please make returns at once,
the fourth grade girls. F. N. GRIMES,
The,eq''I'aqtl>tfj 7". r'-l: Motherl Mae J. H. DONALDSON,
Tillman; t.eac1i<!1',,' Fastine Akins; 'GIJENN"B�O,
nurse, 'Martha Wmilims; Jane, prob-j Tax A�se8sorn of City of'
Statesboro,
16m child, Hazel Nevils; Sally, a (9mar6te)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
JESSIE FIELDS NEEL vs. JOHN
SCALES NEEL-Divorce-Bulloch
Superior Court, April Term, 1989.
To the defendant, John Scales Neel:
ServIce by publication having been
ordered by the judge of said court on
the ground that you do not reB ide In
the state of Georgia, you are hereby
notified and required to be and ap­
pear at the next term of
Bulloch su­
perior court to he held In ond for
said county at Statesboro, Georgia,
on the fourth Monday in April, 1989,
to answer the plaintilT's petition. In
default thereof the court will proceed
as to ju.tice shall appertain. Wit­
ness the Honorable Wm. Woodrum,
judge of said e(lurt, this the 21st day
of March, 1989.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Clerk.
(23mar4tp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
EMILY \MeRkE vs. J. C. McRAE­
Divorce-BuJloch Superior - Court,
April Term, 1939.
To the defendant, J. C. McRae:
Service (by publication having been
orden!.! Iby the judge of said court on
the ground that you do not reside in
the state of Georgia, you are hereby
notified and required to be and ap­
pear at the next term of
Bulloch su­
perior court to be held in and for said
county at Statesboro, Georgill, on the
fourth Monday in April, 1939, to
answer the piaintiff's petition. In
default thereof the court shall pro­
ceed as to justice sholl appertain.
Witness the Honorable Wm. Wood­
rum, judge of said eoort, this the
16th day of March, ,11189.
-
F. I. WILLTAMS, Clerk.
(23mar4tp)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
By' virtue' of an order from the
court of ordinary- of EVans county,
Georgia, will, bo sold, at public. out­
cryL �n the first Tuesday in May,.
19311, at the· court house- door' �,
Evans county,' -Georgia,- between the
,legal· hours of sale, to the highes�
bidder, tM following de..ri�d tract'
of land, to-wit:
'
That certain tract of land located
In the 1840th G. M. district of Bul­
loch countJd, GIeOrgla, containing
,three hillidred thirty (880) acres,
more or less, bounded north by
lands of M. L. I1er; eaat by lands
of Lanier Turpentine Corporation;
south ID' lands of Ervy and Casey
Bumsoo, and west by lands of G.
W. Burnsed and Lukemans branch,
'&lid known- as the old M. J. McEl­
veen place. ,
Terms of sale, cash.
This April 5, 1939.
W. D. SANDS JR.,
Administrator of the estate of W,
D. Sands Sr.
FOR RENT � Five-room npst!t;
apartment, unfurnished. MRS. L,
A. AKINS, 10D North Main su-..
\;-OR SALE-Two meat markets with
barbecue_stands, well equipped; f6r
sal or'triMe. Apply In' writing only,
"MARKETS," care Bulloch Times.
Social Clubs••
.- THf mAin DISH
OJ: THf mfRL
FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS
Lb. 19c
•
• Personal
The wheels of time actually dId
turn backward .one day Ilast week
when the high school semors had
"kids' day' And what a dayl Dress­
ed on overalls, barefooted and some
on short pants th� big boys were the
last Word In what the dlgnified seruor
would wear on klds' day The gIrls
really looked hke children BIg bo�s
of ribbons, short dresses, somer WIth
dolls, others With suckers, and some
of our gIrls actually barefooted How
IS that for gOing back on a b.g \vay?
-Hats off to Marlon Carpenter and
hts Professors' Up to dato they have
made SIX recordings of their orches­
tra and you should hear them swmg
It �ver RCA records It's some­
thing to be proud .of and rIghtly so
It seems Savannah is hav''1g such a
tIme decldmg on some local' orches­
tra, we are wondermg why they don't
g.ve Maroon and his boys a chance
at the Paper FestIval -How many of
you have seen Ethel Walker's flower
garden 9 It IS arranged In a circle
and .s really a show place. Hun­
dreds of roses, surrounded by throft
and br.ght blooming tulips Sally
Mooney 18 already seemg results of
her efforts In her flowers she has
planted at her new home Sally.s
one of those tIreless \\ orkers that
hltcbes her wagon to a star
• Recent­
ly she was to have a report In At­
lanta for the medical auxlluuy, and
at 1 she was tYPing, and at 2 a m
Sally was on her way to the post,.
offIce to be sure the letter would be
on the early morning rna. I How many
'of us would have done that?-Thel­
rna DeLoach Taylor and her husband
have been statIoned 10 the Ph.loppme.
for tho past two years, and they were
wondermg where they would be sent
on their next assignment, and when
It cume .t was FOI t Oglethorpe, tlght
here m Georglll Thelma IS one of
tl'ose people that loves vanely, and
she certmnly gets It bOing marfled
to an army off.cer Two years they
are In the Umted States and ",",0
yea. s to .\ fo::'cign country
-Decorut-
109 the walls of one of our pOIIUI.r
drug stores .s a hat bought by some
fnends "f a populu. young bachelor
In town It Rcoms thIS young man
has broken hiS rules of no dates, and
It was too much fm hiS aSSoclBtes,
they bought the hat and have 'nscrlb­
cd sorno names on It, but It IS only
for hlnl to sec and \\"-Ish fat and not
to weul It doesn't seem to have got
the best of tum, however as he con­
tmues the dates -It's a date fbI
Mnv 4th when the Chamber of Co,m­
mClce has theu annual Loclles' Night
From yenr to yeat we look fOI ward
to that mv.tatlOn, and al" ays �he
"pl0grn111s ate filled \\ilth merlln\�nt,
und that IS onc lllvlt.atlOll we IBale�
don't have to have extended but omic
-Betty W.lhams and Margmet Sam
pie meeting hCle fO! theIr grno9-
mothm's bn-thduy Betty attractIve In
blown tweed SUIt and brown and
'wlute dotted waist, and [\Olat gnl et
equally so In I Dse tweed \\ Ith a.qua
sweatcr -How \\ould you like to
wake U,l Enstel mOl nmg and find
the
rabb.t had left one of those lovely
baskets filled w.th d.fferent boxes of
candy at one of Ollt populM stores?
-Will see you AROUND TOWN
1 I • � r I
THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1939
SPRING
MADAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
On All Affairs of Life•
Reads past, present, future. Tel18 Just what-yo_u
want
to know on busmesa, love, lude, health aDd family
alf.irs. Tells whom and when you will marry
Are
you Wlbappy or discouraged? No matter what your
ho��, tear, or amblUon Is, Ma.dame F,onda .will g.ve you true adme.
All re.dlngs stricti" eoaJIdenhal. Don t hes.tate, come no..-, tomorrow
may be too late. Special reading with this .d, (or short time oaJy,
50c.
Look for sign {
At City Limits, Savannah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga.
THE JEWEL BOX
GEMS SELECTED BY "PAT"
I I
EASTE;R,!
EASTER means' , ,
II
FLOVVERS!
There's a hustle and a bustle now
Amonlr the forest folk;
Old Mother Nuture has spoke to
them-
That's Why they've awoke.
She said, "Get up and dress your­
selves,
Or else you WIll be late."
The blue bird heralds have arnved
and say,
"Spr lng' 18 at the gate" _.J-
Dogwood stepped out first III a lovely
frock of white;
.Iasmine, tall and slender on yellow is
a lovely s'ght; I
Dainty httle violeta dance hore' and
there III blue; •
The tt ees m the orchard wear frocks
of every hue,
The forest Sings a welcome accom­
pamed by the breeze,
Such a lovely p.cture one rurely eyer
sees,
Unless to FaIry Land you gq, on a
magic wmg,
Or v.s.t w.th these forest folks
When they're d. eBsed to "elcome
Sp.,ng
FLOWERS
Statesboro Floral Shop
means
PHONE 319
Boyd's Beauty Shop
SPECIAL EASTER OFFER
SHORT HAIR IS THE MOST BECOMING HAIR STYLE
IN YEARS.
THE NEW CROWN OF BABY CURLS.
FOR YOUR SPRING PERMANENT PHONE 104
FOR APPOINTMENT.
'
-0 WATERS
MRS SHEFFIELD DETTER
Fr.ends of Mrs. Nancy SheffIeld
w.ll be glad to learn that she IS cen­
valescong from her recent Illness
30mar2t)
Al"l'ENDED BRIDGE OPENING
Whip.Aide " The l1agic COW"Among those t<> attend the Ball'sFerry bridge opemng at Wr.ghtsv.lle
Fr.day were J E McCroan, R J
Kennedy, 0 B Turner, Harvey 0
Blannen and J A Branan
...
FOR ONLYMakes a Quart of
WHIPPED CREAM
From % Pint Milk 2}2CBUSINESS GIRLS CLUBThe Statesboro Busoness G.rls ClUbwill hold their regular busoness meet,.
1llg Tuesday, Aprol 11, at 6 30 o'clock,
111 their club room on the third Hoor
of the Bulloch County Bank bUilding
CATHERINE DENMARK,
�u�h�.ty Chairman
Makes deloc.ous and appet.zlng wh.ps of all kmds One package makes
15 quarts of Wh.pped Cream Keeps mdefin.tely Usc as de..red
SCIENTIFICALLY MODERN HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS
NON·FATTENING QUICK HESULTS ECONOMICAL
TENTH BIRTHDAY
Mastel BIlly Hegmann was host
'['hut sday aftcl noon, March 30, to
jnembers of both fOUl th grades on
celeb. at.on of h.s tenth birthday, at
the homo of hiS pal ents, Ml and Mrs
W 1\1 Hegmann, on PUTk llvenue
An Easter egg hunt and games were
enjoyed, after willeh refl eshments
,\ere served MI s Hegmann was as�
",sted 111 seIVIng by M.ss DOlothy
Hegmann and Mrs Jesse Neal About
seventy-five httle guests were .nv.ted
SIMS
Distributed by Butler Provision Co., Savannah, Ga.
FRESH FISH for sale at my pond
I
FOR' SALE-Plano of standard
one mile north of Statesboro, Frt- make, recently overhauled; win
day and Saturday JOSIAH ZET· sell at a bargain. MRS H CLARK,
TEROWER, phone 390 (6aprltp) 104 Broad street (30marltp)
SEE
THEM
TODAY!
'$3.98
1$7.95
Sweet feeling
of loveliness
'$9.9'S
ThIS cocktaIl slop has all the lux
ury that "Seaml'rufes" arc so
famous for. The Imported
Bowered lace tOP looks mce under
sheer blouses (and you koow how
important blouses are th.s SC.I
son) "Seamprufe" true bIOS cut
10 Saun LaRue Rayoo aOlI 5,1k.
Others
from
$1.98
to
$19.95
.... Ul .. '
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
$1.95 STATESBORO GEOR�IA
IB����A��� '1Kj
D
-
Adjutant General H. C. Parker, of I
Atlanta, vislted on Statesboro en-
route to Savannah.
ReeYe� Lewis, of Statesboro, was
made secretary and treasurer of the
junior law class at Mercer.
Judge Alfl cd Herrmgton, of c.ly
eourt; of Swainsboro, )Jres.ded on c.ty
'Court .here for Judge Proctor
Mn. J. 0 Paul, age 47, was killed
by te.m of mules while ass.st.ng on
< transp!antmg tobacco on farm of Dr.
B. A. Deal.
ClII'load of poultry sold at Geor­
gia & flor.da depot; weighed 14,000
pound!: hens sold for 28 cents, fry­
ers at 45 cents per pound
Mr. ..nd Mra. J. E. Barces an­
nounced the marrragn of their daugh­
ter, JohnnIe, to J. W. Ropp Jr., of
Cross Hill, S. C.; tho marriage oc­
cured at Ridgeland, S. C.
MIRa Nita Franklin and W Jack
DenlQark were married Monday
morning at the home of the bride's
1I��eDtII, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Frank- Senior and Junior Chambers of
Nannle Waters, pupil of Statesboro
High School, won prrse In note book
buildIng 'in contest sponsored by
Looseleaf Current Topics, a weekly
eurrent events paper for school room
lUIe.
Prosperity night at Chamber of
CommtlJ'Ce reSUlted on beglnmng of
pian. for $100,000 playgronnd; AI­
.
fred DQrman subscribed $50,000 of
that amount; Congressman Charles
G. Edwards was a guest.
I
" rGtJI are Interested In a elrculatlon ea_"a IInll'
which EIIERr SIlBSCRIBER WINS, see palle 7'
BULLOCH TIMES Balloeh Coant" IIn the Hnrtof Georlfla."Where )IIat.....S.U.-
Bulloch County,
In the Reart
of Georg18,
"\Vhere Nature
Smiles"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bnlloch Time., Established IM92 l Consolidated Jnnunry 17 1917.Statesboro News, Establi.hed 1001 ( ,
Statesboro Eagle, Establi�hed 101'!"Conoolldated December 9, 1920.
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The industrial arts club of the
Teachers College has arranged with
the Portland Cement A.sociation for
Hugh Roberts, an expert III the field
of mixing concrete, to grve a demon-
Commerce Dine Together straUon on the cflrrect procedure 111
Next Thursday. mixing concrete without elabomte
I equ'JlIIIent on Saturtie", Apnl 16, atA J'omt meeting of tbe senlo and 10:15 o'clock. The demonstration ••r to be g.ven on the walk between the
Juu.or Chambers of Commeree will auditanum and East Hall dOrtJlltory.
The Portland Cement Associationbe held on tlie evenln� of Thursday, is a national organization whoso pur-
Apr.1 20th" at 7.30 o'clock, at the pose Is to Improve and extend the
Woman's Club room. Dinner will be �����r�� ;___
served at the regular pnee, 50 cents
per plato, and reservations should be
made in advance with the secretaries
of these two organizations.
Plnns for the Joint meeting were
maugurated nt the meeting last week
of the Chamber of Commerce, and Third of Series of Programs At
the object of thd" meetmg Is to nfford Methodist Church Here
a study of the problem of health d.s- Sunday Mtemoon.
cussed at that t.me by Dr. O. F. The third of the series of farm-
WhItman, county health phys.c.an. church-school programs Will be pre-
The doctor presented somo start,. uented Sunday afternoon, Aprll 16, at
long figures revealong the rapid 111- 3 30 o'clock, at the Statesboro Metb­
ereDse in the prevalence of typhus, od.st chureh These meetings are de­
that malady generally known as s.gned to keep up and more fully
Broil's fever. He explamed that cer- develop the fine Sptrlt ex.stmg among
tam drastic measures are necessary the Bulloch county people. Frwnds
to successfnll combat the spread of
out of town nre especlOlly invited and
y
.
I 'ho people III town are expected
the Ihsease, and .t IS planned to have South Georgoa Teachers College and
an informative presentatIOn of th.s the c.ty scbools WIll be represented
matter mnde at the meeting next on the program, as well as other com-
Thursda evenmg mumty tolent.
It is deSired .to makey the occas.on mean what .t8 tltle 8Ug-
BeSIdes the members of the two gests-a festival, a time of JOy and
organizatIons, .t IS deemcd probable good fellowship All you are asked
that otber persons who deSire to hear to bring is a cap.ucl� for the enjo:(­
Lhe di usslon may be permitted to ment
of good songlng, good lUUS,C
sc and good fellowsb.p
attend on equal terms If proper no- The following IS the.,pJ:QlJNDl:
tice IS gIVen advance. Voluntary, duet (piano and organ)
Dr A J Mooney .s president of -Prof. Ronald Neil and Jack Averitt.
th
'
.
t' d J Ii La
Invocation-Rev. N. H. Williams.
c senlor O;g�ntZll IOn an os
-
(a) "Span18h EW!ter Procession"
nler of the Jun.or body. (Gaul); (b) NBeautiful Savior"
(Chrlstian..n)-Colle� Glee Club,
ROTI "Dy SCOUTS TO direeted by Prof. Nell.1\1\ Readlllg-Mrs J. O. Johnston.
Vocal solltrMI.s Eleanor Moses.
RE N EW CHARTER Hymn, "All Hall the Power .ofJesus' Name"-CoDgregation.
Vocal dnet, dlreeted by Mrs J G.
Moore.
(a) "HIS S'I1V1!et Voice 8oulldeth"
(Wil""n); (b) "I Hav" a FrIend"
(Fr.z.e)-Combined choIrS, dIrected
by Mrs. Z. S. Hendel'l!on.
Organ 80108. "Go Down Moses;"
Boy Sconts of America Troop No. "Swing Low Sweet Chariot;" Anme
Laune;" (Scoteh Folk Song), LRrK<1,
Handel'. Xerxes-Dr. Abner Kelly •
Nambers from the grammar sehool
group, directed by Mrs. Leslie John­
son.
Hymn, ..On ....rd Chr.. tlan Sol­
d.ers"-Congregation.
Accompanists, Mrs. E. L. Bernes,
Mrs. W. S. Hanner and Mrs. R.. J.
Holland.
mg for seven YUill, but hna made
Borne change! in committeemen and
leaders in the new aophcation.
Thad J Morns.s the general chair­
man of tho reg'lonal organization.
John M Th,,>." is chairman of th.9
troop comm.ttee, WIth H. Z. Sm.th,
E LAkin', W. H Aldr&d Jr .nd
Everett W.lI.,,":,. as meml>er9
Byron DY(Ar is scoutml\.,tor, Dean
Anderson rmd Harry p.ke are Q"si.t­
ant scoutmasters. Scouters t••nt hnd
IlUld in thClr registration fee,; Satur­
day were Bill Aldred, L T Brinson,
FroodlD Brannen, Charlce lirltton,
Bruce Carruth, H G Cowart., Rol:ert
Groover, Harold Hagin, Guy Johnson,
K.mball Johnston, Charles Bnd Walter
Mallard, Dexter Ne.mitl., Sbeppard
Olhff, Henry Polee. Ernest Lee POIll­
dexter Jr, John Clark Robonson, JM
and Raymond Trapnell, B.lly TII'man,
Jame. Upchurell. H.ll:r Wslle: aun
Troy Woods
Only fourteen of the old troop are
applYing to reg.ster along Wlth ten
new Scouts The other old Scouts ore
with some of the new troops
'Ote patrol leaders for Troop 32 Bre
Henq<'·p.ke, Troy Woods, Harold
Hagon llnd Charles Brotton. Th.s
troop holds .ts meeting at the Scout
houRe on the South Georg.a Teachers
College campus each Tuesdsy n.ght
Public Celebration Olliff Is Host To
Of Burning of Notes Friends At Fish Fry
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloeh Times, April 10, 1919
W. Brooks Finch, of the Hagan
'lllBtrict, returned home from over­
seas duty
A. A. Waters, of Konston, N C,
visited umong relatives in Bulloch
durin� the week.
J. Gordon Bl.tch, one of the lead­
mg business men of the community,
di�d Tu••day morning
Hon M R Patterson, governor of
Tennessee, to vistt Statesboro Tues­
day to spenk on prohIbition
L M. Ethrlden-e, of Clito, was hon­
'Ored with BurnrlSO dmnor tn celebra­
tion of his fifty-sixth birthduy
J. E. Loveless state secretary of
.1unlor 9rd�r of Umted Amerocan
Mechanics, here to orgo.mze a coun­
c.1
M'. M. Barrett former c.tizen of
Statesbore. now livmg in r.ochester,
N. y, rofutes report he was sub­
marined off' cm�t of I ngland
Sheriff W H. DeLonc1t and Depu­
ty J. M. M.tchell brought on 60-gnl­
Ion liquor st1l1 captured on farm
three miles west of Statesboro.
Rufus L. Best, young wh.te man,
was sentenced to pny fine of $160 or
serve nine month. 011 elfalngang upon
plea of guilty to charge of abandon­
ment
L T. Barkett, who has been a res.­
dent of Stateoboro for ton years, to
leave next week for Dumbr.ght,
Oklll, � engage in' �crcantiJe bu.­
mess
Man named Jet'lllg, who negotiated
for purehase of State.boro packong
."lant (but dIdn't buy .t), reported to
be IIccepting orders on large scale
for delivory on Ph.ladelph.a
.lloJ ..I+·H-I-++++·H++++<H-++++++lllllllllllllflooJlllollll .... 111 HI (oJ 111111111++1' I r I r 11.++
'Purely 'Personal I va�,�l!\, ��;'�g"thea�,�et���r
on
sa-II Tm �(\,W\J7�@"'" 'IT 'i7� IIFr-ank Olliff Jr and ceeu Waters LQ)1,l;joi!. \IV ��LJ.LJ. � �-If[P I k left Tuesday for Detroit on businessM.s John Go ,0 u as " w'ds a M. and M.s George Johnston mo.business vtsf tor 11\ the Cit)' Sntut ny rorcd to Savannah Sunday uftcrnoon
Mr and Mrs Hubert Amuson were Dr and Mrs A L CliIton visited
business viaitors 111 Du�hn M�nda� elatives 10 Norman Park and T.ftonMrs Jlmmy Allen, ns rel���� :;'undnyfrom R VIS.t Ito l�at"lis hndSYas her Wilbur Hodges, of Savannah, ,PentdlM•ss Mat,t B II B�yean �f Savan- Sunday WIth his mother, Mrs G. Wncr gues , Hodges
nah
s endin sev Mr und Mrs A M
Braswell spent
Mrs. E W A�r:nta's ,�th M�s G- several days last week in Atlanta oneral days In business
B :'�:M��.ca Robinson left Monday Mt lind Mrs W H Aldred vlsited
ff II he e she WIll open
relatives on Louisville during the.
for Je ersonvi e, w r \\ eek end
a beuuty parlor
B Mathews and M r, and Mrs
Charlie Perry, of
M
Mr dn� MrBo� Pound motored to avannah, were vlsltors In the c.tyr an rs
d f th d during the weekAUgus�n'S'M�sayWor E eMc"t5ougald Mr and Mrs Horace Smith spentsp�� Saturday 10 Clinton, S C, VIS- several days d�rong the week 10 At·
Iton the Tho. nwell Orphanage
lunta on buslness.
!'ofr and Mrs Thad Morr.s and MI s John S Brannen IS spending
sons, Robert, Jjmmy and Phil, were
the week at Stilson with her sons
v.s.tors m Savannah
I ScaturdaYf S nng/h��laM�!·esH F Arundel andMr and Mrs Bnst one, 0 0- d I t�
ton were guests Sumiuy of hiS MISS JUnice
Arun e were VISl ors In
per b. Mr and Mrs C E Cone Savannah SaturdaypaMI:s'Matt.e Lou Frankhn, o[ Ex- Mrl! H H Cowart spent several
cels.or was the week-ond gucst of days last week .n
Atlants WIth her
Misses' Margaret Marton and Martha ••ster, Mrs Campbell
P 11 Mrs
W.llos Waters has returned
°M�s Clydo J81 dme spent several from a two-weeks' V1Sit to her daugh­
da s durmg the week on Atlanta, ters 111 Charlotte,
N C
sh� havong gone to attend Manon K.me Temples, of Spartanburg, S.
Andersons' concert C, VISited hlB mother, Mrs A
Tem-
Tmy Ramsey who IS attend 109 pies, durmg
the week end.
sehool at Coch.�n, spent last week Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred and
end hOle w.th h.s pa.ents, Mr and I.ttle son, Walter 3rd,
motored to Sa-
Mrs B H Ramsey vannah Thursday for
the day.
Mr and Mra J C Collons and M.ss .lurelle Shuptrlne,
of Savan-
lottie daughter, Frances, of Collons, nah, spent Sunday here
With her par­
were guests Sunday of he. mother, ents, M. and
Mrs W 0 Shuptrone
M,s E H Kennedy Mrs L J Shuman Sr,
Mrs L .J
Dr and M. s Glenn Jennmgs and Shuman JI and Mrs Harry
Brunson
httle son, Glenn Jr, accompanted by were vllHtors In
Savannah durmg the
Mr and 1\11 s Don Brannen and 50n, week
Johnme V1s.ted m Savannah Sunday Mr and Mrs J.mmy Thompson
!\{ISS Jcan Smlth, a student at Van- Will leave during the week end for
derb.lt, NasllVllle, Tenn, nrnved on Jesup, where they
WIll make the.r
Wednesday to spend the spring holo- home
dsys w.th he. parents, Mr and Mr. 1I1r and Mrs E
L Helble had as
Harr Sntlth Lhelr guests for the week end
h,s
MiVand Mrs Groover Blotch, who b.other, Mr Relble, and Mrs Helble,
have been oCCUPYIng an apartment of Atlanta
at the Slnlmons home on North Main Mrs Vertloe H.lliard,
Mrs Waldo
street left Sunday fo. Savltnuuh to Floyrl and ch.ld. en, Waldo Jr
and
lnake'thou home Vnglnltl Lee, were Vlsltors In Sa-
Dr and Mrs John Mooney had as vannah Snturday
theor guests during the week her Jack Burney, a
student at The
parents 11ft and Mrs John Spalding, C.tadel, Charleston,
S C, spent last
of Atln�ta, and her slstm I Mrs Cliff week end hero Wlth hIS plU cnts, Ml
SheffIeld of MemphIS, Tenn and M.s Dun Burney,
t t S Mrs Chff Bradley and M.ss
Sara
vn���hlm�o�d�;ltrorm�h�ll��y °we�; Alice Bradley Rpent last week indM1n
MIS W H Kenaedy, Mrs \Valtel JacksonV1lle, Fin,
as guests 0 [
Groover Mrs Wellilel Olive. and und
MIS F W Darby
lottie A�n Ohver and B.ll Ken�CdY ha�:'s, et���J t�m���l1 a��ml�t�l� x:;�MI and Mrs Ell DaVIS left lltur· gliStu uftCl vlsttmg her patents, MI
day to retmll to thmr homo III New d MIS J A Addtson
York nfter attending the funeral of anDt and MIS Leo Temples and lit­
hIS mother, MIS 11m DaVls They tlc son hn\c returned to their home
were accompanied home £01 1.\ VISit tn Dalton after a week's 'vtSlt to hIS
by he. mother, M.s Jo Hart nlOthe. Mrs A Temples
Mrs Allen Mikell, accompamed by Mr �nd Mrs Robe.t Parke. and
MIS, FJ ed SmIth and sons, Frrpd llnd sons, Bobby and Billy, or Snvnnntlh,
S.d SmIth, and Roy H.tt, spent Sun- were guesl. Sundny of hel pa. cats,
day III Savannah, M,s Mikell hav. Mr and Mrs B W Rustin
Ing gone to be WltI. lIfr M.kell, who MI and Mrs George p.ttm"n and
IS a patient at the Mallne Hosp.tal little daughter, Douglas, we. e culled
Ml and Mrs G .P Donaldson and to Rome Sunday evemng because of
sons, B.lly and George, of T.fton, the seroous Illness of he. father
wme week-end guests of hIS parents, Mr nnd MI S Dyc�s Shuman and
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson George son Shad.ack, of VIdalia, spent sev­
Donaldson, who .s a student at The Clui days last week WIth hIS brother,
C.tadel, Chnlleston, S C, left Sunday L J Shuman Sr. and hiS famIly
"ftenloon to retUin the.e Mr and Mrs Walter G.oove. and
iiiiiiii������flidnughtets,
M.sses Frances and Imo- Mr and lIhs W H Woodcock Silent
gcne spent Sunday In Savannah us Fnd.:\y In Savannahguests of Mr and MIS Fred Ken M. and Mrs Hili Kennon spent
ne'MlY.sses Annelle COllison, Lenora last week end III Atlanta on buslt1c&sCharlie I\d3ms, of Atlanta, w.ll be
Wh,tes.de and L.z Sm.th left Mon- the guest o[ fo lends herc thiS "eek
day to retUi n to ShortCL College, d
Rome, uftel �pe.!'dtng the sprmg hoil- enLcstor Blannen Jr, a student at
daKII�lt �olCe 1I1cDougaid was called Tech,.s at home fot thc Easte.
holi­
to Macon Sunday to be WIth hel daR1rs Randolph Loft.s, of Gree., S
got.mdson, John Bl�\nd Jr I of FOI- C, IS vIsiting hel uunt, MIS H B
�yth, who wus In Macon to have an St
appendiX opel <ltlon Fan�; Oal by, of Jacksonvl11e, Fla,
GOIng to Athens thIS week end fOI IS spending sevel al day thiS week
little commencement at the Umver- hm e on buslncss
SI�y of Georgia Will lJe M .ss Sal
a
MI and M. s Ii V S.mms, of Pem­
podbee and Roy Rabun, MISS Ann h.oke, we.e Sunday guests of M. and
Fulchet and FI ank Hook M.s BUI ton MItchell
1\11S Glovel Blnnnen and Ilttle Mts Ccml Blanncl1 and Mtss DOlO
luughter, Betty BUlncy, ace011lpu- thv Blannen motOlcd to Savannah
med by Mls!\ Irene Enceks, spent last Saturdny for the day
week end I1l Macon" Ith Mrs Blnn- MlS H�H"Vey D BI annen left Sun-
nen's mothCl Mrs Lovem d�\� for Clmton, S C, to VISit hm
MI and Mrs LOlon Durden had rllothcl, MIS Emma Little
ns. then guests Sunday he! brothCl�, MI S S R Shnm.ll1, of VIdalia, IS
H B Ernst MI and .l\lrs HOI nee vHutmg hel son, L J Shuman, and
EI nst, Andl e�v and Chmlcs 81 nst and hiS family, fOl a fe\\ days
lac!. O'Neal, of Savannah MI and Mrs Waite. M Johnson
Mts DlttemOlc, of NOlman Pn!I'I., Hie spending several du)s at Lake
spont several days dUl mg the
wlek Butler und othel pomts In Florida
here w.th Ha.old R.gsby. a ,tudent MI and M.s Dedrick Waters and
.,t T C, who IS on the hospital re- MI and Mrs A L Waller we.e v.s­
cupetatmg flom an appendiX opcra- ItO! s 111 Savannah Sunday aftel noon
tlOI1 Mrs Jack DeLoach and lottle son,
Mrs W.lllOl11 Pat trock left Tues- Jack, of Lyons, spent Saturday WIth
day fOl hel home m Tnmpa, Fla,. het parents, Mr and Mrs W H AI­
afte. spending seve.al days here w.th died S.
her SIster, Mrs A J Mooney, and MI and MIS Perman Anders-on
h.. [am.ly Mrs Mooney accont- and MIS (! W Hodges and daugh­
pll11led her home ter, Kathryn, were· VISltors m S8�
Mrs C H Ruff, "ho h,IS been vannah Wednesday
STEW BEEF Lb IGc v.s.tong her daughter, Mrs G.lbert Mr and Mrs Charhe Johnson, of
Cone, left P"dllY fo. Atlunta to JOIO M.llen, and M.sses Maryann Monr..e
COUNTRY CUItED HAMS Mr Ruff before returning to then Howard, of Statesboro, spent last
COUNTRY CURED BACON home IlI/Greensbo.'o, N C M, and "cok 10 Augusta and Savannah
-��.!:..��-"-::':;=::_=:-:'-�=20:-C MIS Cone accompamed her to At,. Mr and Mrs F C Temples, WIlliePif.:nie Hams, cello- ..'l'8p Ib Innta Henry Temples and M.ss Mary Mc-
MAGNOLIA BUTTEIl Lb. 29c MI nnd M.'8 Jesse
Jones and H Nall motored to RIdge S"rongs, S
!!.!!!���:"":::"::--:_:=::':""""::=-=-," P Jones have returned from a week's C, Sunday to be w.th Mr Temples'
3 No. 2 cans 25c stay on Ne" York After spcndong g.andmother, Mrs 0 W McGee, who
Lb. 12c a few days here With Mr Jones' was celeb"lltmg he. nlnety-fi''8t b.rth-
!::!=':=:::"_:::'=�7--:::--:--:-:- mother, Mrs .1 M Jones, they left 'lay
����_-:-�=:""':i7._--.:.35;,,:-c Tuesday for their home m New Or- •••:k leans, La METHODIST W M S��;"':��;?-=.--=i''i:----o;;: 1111 and Mrs Alfred DOllnan mo- The busonesa meetong of the Wom-
to. ed to Macon Sunday, where they nn's M.sslonary Soc.ety was held In
wele JOined by her S'Stel, Mrs Da- the church Monday afternoon w.th
VIS, of Columbus, and her mother, an fi\"Crage attendance and all mter­
M. s M.llel, of Charleston, S C Mrs estong p.ogram of reports of the
Miller accompanied MI and Mrs quarter's WOI k, and nc.w wor� plnn�
Dorman home for a VISit Ilccf
M. and Mrs Chl\r!e" McGahee and M.s NnLCI went as a delegates
little son, Charlte. WlIl arrive Satur- flom the auxthal Y to tq,e annual con­
day to spend Easter Wlth he. parents, ference be.r.go held th.s week on Cor­
M. and Mrs J L Renfooe Mr Mc- dele
Gllhee WIll return to Rome Sunday The meetong next Monday "Ill be
afternoon but Mrs McGahee and lIt- I\t 4 o'clock .md Will be held 10 Circles
tic son "�lH l'emam helc fot a few In the church unless otherWise an�
wceks' ViSit
I nounced Sunday mOl nmg
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloeh Tim.." April H, 1909
Courtney Ball, felony conv.ct, es­
caped from gang by filing off hiS
•hacklet!.
Mr�. Ivy Perkins died at her home
on Glennville; husband was nat.ve of
Bulloch connty.
Hagan &: Add.son purchased ma­
chlOe shop Il'Orn_ W. J. Akerman, 10'
ated ne.r Central depot.
L D Chance, former res.dent of
Statesboro, dIed at home of h.s
<Iaughtor in Burke county
E C. Oliver h�V1ng mllter.al placed
ou grouad for three brIck stores on
;rear of his place of business.
Postmaster R.gdon· offers $50 re­
wa.rd for proof to convict pcr!ion who
Droke globe 111 postOirlCc Monday
ni�ht.
Press Sanders, serving nme
months' sent(!n.co on eha1tlgnng chaTg­
cd With concealed weapons, escaped
Thursday n.ght, k.lled dog wh.ch
tned to traIl h.m
Plans bOlng draWlI for Farmers
Ullion cotton warehouse to be hmlt
un track of S & S Ra.lway on Vone
street; comlt)ittee, D E Bird, Josh
SmIth and W M Tankersley
Rev. E W. Darsey wrote about
Abraham Lmcoln' "1 have no malice
or hatred for any mnn or set of men,
eother liVln� or dead, but It IS truly
disgustmg to read eulogies of such
men"
Rev M. H. Massey, pastor of
Statesboro Bapttst church, V1S.ted Sa-
r vannah SundllY to exchange llulpitsWIth Dr W L P.ckard (Reo Mr.
M�ey .s now pastor of Baptist
chu"Ych 10 Marianna, FIa.)
C.ty councU to meet th.s evenong
to �Iect new c.ty recorded ta sUCj:eed
F N. Gr.mes, res.gned; four appli­
cnnta for place ...re W. 11 Johnson,
,1 W Rountree, R L. Durrence and
W M Moore; "Mr Johnson seems
to have the lDs.de track on the Job"
At the Woman'. Club room tomor­
row (Froday) evemng at 7 30 o'clock
there will be n puhlic exerc.se 111 cele­
bradon of the burnmg of the notes
111 final payment of the mdebtedness
agamst the club )Vh.ch were g.ven
for tbe construct.on of the club room
Followmg the ollen a.r exerc.ses of
the burnong, a barbecue supper w.ll
be served the guesta All members
of the Woman's Club and theor hus·
bands, and all fr.ends who .0 gener­
ously contr.buted to the fund for the
bu.ldmg a.e not only lDVlted, but
urged to attcnd the exerc.scs, wh.ch
will be purely mformat
JOINT MEETING
DISCUSS TYPHUS
Troop In Existence Past Seven
Years Reorganizes Under
New Sponsorship.
32, sponsored b:y the Rotary C1uh,
applied for a rene....al of Its charter
April 1st. ThIS troop has been go-
\
B R Olhff Wu.s host Wednesduy
afternoon ta a group of froends lit a
fish fry wh.ch was held at Cone's
br.dge, near Guyton More than for­
ty pounds of rIver fish were served,
along w.th the usual necessary ac·
compamments Lady members of
Mr Olliff's fam.ly prepared and serv­
ed the meal D.stant guests were
Dr Guy Wells, M.lledgevtlle, Howell
Cone and RIchard Bowdenr Savannah,
and Fred Cone, Atlanta From
Statesboro Were W J Rackley,.l B.
Everett, F W RodgM, Harry Cone,
R J Kennedy, Sam Strauss, F I
WilI.ams and D U l'uroer
program
net profits above cost.R of operation Permunent pasture is an Important
to be donated to the fund F.gures .tem on th .. farm Some 500 acres
handed tn from the sate Wednesday I. used for grazmg the wh.te-faced
are as folloWll herd of enttle he has Temporary
"Actual sale recelpt.� No 1 hogs,
hard, $620 to $650, No Is, mixed,
$600 to $620; No 2s, $5.66 to $535,
No 3s, $560 to $600; No. 4s, $650
to $650; No. 6s, $600 to $7 00; all
chOice feeder p.gs, $7 00 to $7 GO
"Top cattle, $900. med.um, $'160
to $800; common, $600 to $700; fat
cows, $6 50 to $7.50, common cows,
$4 50 to $550. choice feeder cattle,
$700 to $800."
_
GIVE DEMONSTRATION
ON MIXING CONCRETE
SONG FESTIVAL
BE PRESENTED
Cattle and Hog Prices
Are Reported Higher
Pr.ces oa the local market for hogs
and C1lttle are reported higher th.s
week.
Bulloch Stock Yard, 0 L McLe­
more, manager, reports on Tuesday's
sale as follows
"L.ght run hogs and cattle; hIgh­
er pnces. No. 1 corn fed, $625 to
$635; No 2 com fed, $(; 00 to $610;
No 1 mIXed fed, $600 to $615; No.
2 rruxed fed, $565 to $5.85; No 3s,
$645 to $575 No 4s, $6.00 to $630;
No. 5s, $500 to $7.00; small shoats 10
demand, sows ami p.gs, $12 00 to
$32 50 by the bead: fat sows, $476
to $5 10; stags, $400 to $500
"No beef type cattle offered; best
native fat heifers and steers, $725 to
$800; med.um, $650 to $700; com­
mon, $5 25 to $6 25, fat cows, $6 00
to $625; bulls, $4 00 to $6 25
"We Wlll have fat cattle sale Apnl
18th Plenty of buycrs; not enough
atllck ..coming 1Il.to flil-demand."
Ststesboro L.vestock Commllislon
Co ,F C Parker and Son, managers,
conducted Wednesday's sale as a
benefit for tl.e public scqool fund, fl..
will also th. sale of next week, tbe
A naturahzed Amer.can of Italian
b.rth sllys that he would rather be
a paper mLiI worker '1) tbe UDlted
States than to be In Italy. Well, In
sp.te of our Widespread unemplo.y­
ment there ,s a lot better chance for
a nllll worker t.. )lave a real Job _
MILITARY GROUP I Cooking Demonstration WELFARE BOARDBenefit of School Fund _
GIVEN INSPECTION I Sponsored by�Woman's Club, RmUCE B�Visitors and Men Have Banquet the GeorglO Power Company WIll Total F,r Bulloeh Count,. ....
At Rushing Hotel Follow- present n cooking
demonstration on Been Scaled More Thaa ..
ing Annual Inspection.
the afternoon of !i'r.day, Aprll 21, ThoUII8Dd DoDara. .
3 30 o'clock, at tho Woman's Club
room The proceeds w.ll bo apJlhcd
to the benefit of the public .cbool
fund, and the publlc plltronnge .s
sol.c.ted. An admIssion of 10 cents
only w.ll be churged .
Followong JUrors have been drawn
to serve at April term of Bulloch
soperlor court to cnnvun< Monday,
April 24, at 10 o'clock
Grand Jurors-Joseph Woodcock,
,r F Everett, T A. Hannah, E. W
Parnsh, A. U. Mmcey, W. A Groo­
ver (47), Geo. M. Miller, W Lmton
McElveen, John D. Lamer Sr, Rob­
ert L. M.llen, J. Dan Bliteh, Frank
W. Hughes, W.lhe A Hodges, James
M Sm.th, W M Jones, A. E. Tem­
ples, Arthur Howard, S D. Alder­
man, J L RIchardson, ,1 F. Wr.ght,
Chas E Cone, Wade C HodlfC!l, A
J. Trapnell, Hal Roach, R L (Bub)
Lan.er, S EdWIn Groover.
Traverse Jurors-C M RUlIhUlp;
Sr, Paul F. Groover, Gordon Beas­
ley, Clarence Hen�, J R. Jones,
W. J Scott, E. J �"derson, DeweyM Lee, S W Hill, C.I?I. Zl8Bett, Jul­
.an G Anderson, C B. Call, E. R.
Grooms, Dan, R Grooyer, H. G. Par­
rISh (1716), P. F. Martin Jr., John
B Everett, Millard GrI1fltb, G. A.
Pelot, W L Waller, James O. An­
derson, .1 0 Alderman, J M. Yar­
brough, W. H Anderson, W. 0 Den­
mark, J C Brown, A V Blackburn,
H R Roberts, H V Franklin, J. C
Ludlam Jr, W L. Baird, G. P. Pear­
son, W 0 Gnner, J E Brannen,
R C Roberts, R H. Warnock, G. J.
Mays, H. M Robertson Jr., Barnett
J Newton, W. J. Akerman, Ben F.
Gay, Dan G. W1Iliama, Henry Kan­
geter, A. B. Green, Loren A Yeo­
mans, CIUJse Smith, I. G. Moore, J.
J. Dehnis.
Traverse Jp.orors for Wednesday
W. Prather Deal, �illie Woods, J. J.
Martin, Olin S. Ro"'bill8oD, Virgil J. Slate�, B. F. Bomsed, Luter L.
Ro....., Maroas B. Burke, � fDB., 1. N. WIllI8m.,
lie­
Brown, R. M. Sal , C. B...tbewa, Gaide,., Emllt W, Rae
An event of more than casual in­
terellt was that Monday e"emng when
the local m.litary company WIIS g.ven
a formal lDspection nt the Guards'
Armory at 7 o'clock, followed by a
banquet later on the evening at the
Rushong Hotel at wh.cb VISiting of­
ficinls and a number of Citizens were
guests
The formnl inspection wn< conduct­
ed by Lt Col Hoskons, who Cl.me
from Florldn for the occosi(ln, and
Wa" aSSIsted by Col E. P Noyse, rosl­
dent lJlstructor of the coonpnny An­
oth�r guest was Adjt. Gen J E Senior Stunt N.ght will be present­
Stoddard, who came dwon from At- ted on .ll its glory lor the enjoyment
lanta to attend the .lfnlr of tho public next Tuesday evening,
Major Leroy Cowart, formerly a Aprol 18, at 8 o'clock Laughs, thrills
resJdent of Stntcsboro, now havmg nnd surprises nre in store for every­
hcadf'\1Iarters in Atlanta, wns 1\lso one.
pre.ynt nnd in charge of Lhe prog'l1m I M.ss Mary Lou Carmlehael, who i�
",hlcl' followcd the banquet Mlllor I III oharge of tho productIon, aD­Cow rt, spokesman for the lucal m.h_,
nounces that for the first time in
tnry un.ts, took opportumtv to re- several year. tbe senior cl.ss will
Vlewr at some length the.r work and, present n three-act play under the
to discu.s the.r importance and needs direction of M.ss Eleanor Moses, head
H1S was on mfonnnhvn prcsontntion of the speech and drnmntics dopcrt­
which refl.c�d the eff.ciency of the I ment Prilcedtng the play and be­
young _ men who comprise I"e three I tween acts a se••es of stunts will be
organizations. Introduced, thus enabling all mcm-
Gell. Stoddur!! wasl also callcn upon bers of the senior class to partake in
and
E"de
an Interesting talk on which stunt nigbt.
be viewed the cond,tioDS whIch ''Laugh, Clown,- by C. L. Eaddy,
havi> existed in state rnolittlry circle. i. a conledy mirthQuake which should
in reeent YOOrtl, und presented a very prove h.ghly entertaining ,to both
bopeful outlook for the fu.ure, with laid and young. ]o'or nearly three
.,. 'llrpeal for a proper Teeogulza- I weeks an enthusiastic cast has been&u hl the, im�rtance of the mlh-/1"I'hear.mg
to mako this play the best
tary rganl;atipn In the commumty. ever prbented in Stateshoro HIs-h
He explained that tbo work had hepn
I
School Members of the senior clus
·hand.capped for the want of funds, who make up the east are: Janice
but that more liberal snpport is now
I Arunde,l,
Mary Scott, Maxann Foy,
bemg given to tbeee organlzat.on., MartJa& Wilma S.mmons. Katherine
desp.te the fact that the mlhtsry de- Hodgee, MlrI'm Lanier, Margaret
parfment of the .tate is being operat- Brown, Joe Robert Tlllmall, EdWIn
ed at approxtmatel,. oll8-thlrd of the Groover, Jack Averitt, Lloyd Lanier,
cost a fe... years BK<1. Harold Waters, Bernard Scott,
Capt. Thad Morr18 mtroduced the Charles Layton and last but Dot I....t,
vis.tors and local guests, each of that Important but silent (we hope)
whom were 'Jsked to stand for recog- member, the promoter, Frances Hay­
nltion. In add.tion to those already sUp
mentioned short talka were made by At 8 o'clock sharp on Tuesday,
Lt Col. Hoskins, Col Noyes, E G. Apnl 18tb, the 1939 versIon of Sen­
Cromartie, Dr. It, J. Mooney, Dr. M. lor Stunt Night WIll be ready for
S. p.ttman and others your support, applaillle and enthll8i-
smoot STUNTS
TUESDAY NIGHT
Diversified Program To Be Pre­
sented At High School Au­
ditorium At 8 O'Clock.
asm.
OPERATING FARM
REMOTE CONTROL
Jurors Are Drawn
For ApriJ Term Court
Sta1nback Directs Work By Mail
Throngh a System of Maps
Showing Daily Operations.
Fllrming .s a business on the B.
& B. farm e.ght mIles west of States­
boro Raymond F. Staonbuck, owner
of this farm, keeps the rotation SYll­
tern stra.ght 1D the field and on
paper.
Mr Staonback has drawn several
pints of the (ann aad m.meographed
a large quant.ty of these plat.,. Each
crop 18 planned on paper In the 10-
dlVldaul fields, With succeeding crops
for that year notated This pianmng
takes place before the crop 18 p.teh­
ed Mr Stainback ha... found that
not only can a short-time program
be followed, but he has the records
of planttngs for each field that he
enn refer back ta from tome to time
and makes h.s plal18 for a long-time
grnzmg IS proVIded the year rouad
for the hogs, together w.th ample
fillisbong feeds for the hogs and
cattle
Mr Staonback culls h.mself a
"would-be teacber and dIrt farmer"
He IS an englneenng professor at the
Umvers.ty of North Carolina, but
spends h.s vacation and off-tome on
the Bulloch county farm W.th hiB
system of keeping a recon't of crops
10 va'roous fields on accurate plats, it
.s easy for him to supervise plautings
by mail from 1k,e to time wben it
:is lmposs.ble for him to be on the
groond.
A meeting of tho Bulloch COlIIIIr
welfare hoard _s hel� Wedn..w.
ApHI 6th, J;o diBCUSB Vil\Y8 of eattlae
the publoc UIIIstance rolla In aceo'"
anca with inatnlctions from Atlanta.
The general assembly tailed to_p_
additional revenne measure. at the
regular se8slon just clos�d, IIDd do" t.
the lack of stste tunlla It Is im­
pOSSIble to maintain the preeeat
monthly allotment for heneflt,< Th.
combinLod stste, fedqral and coun'"
funds have boen allotted to the cou­
ties On a basis of the relation of the
county's population to the .tate..
population. Beginning with payoneat
of bellefits for tho month of May the
total monthly amount for Bulloch
county will ho ,2,457. This was •
reduction of $1,492, the total amom
[or the p....t year havillg been $3,949.
To meet the deficit the board @­
cided that C.seR of cliente livIng IJa
homes of relatives whero food au4
shelter are provided will lle suspend_
ed Cnsqa where there is somo income
in the groUI' that wlll provide shelter
and food ,viII also be spspend�d.
A8s.stance check. 81"1' due on Apr.
15 and the hundred and eighty cu..
that have been suspendod will be'
nottfied at thIs time.
_ ,
The namber to ftlCeive old al8 u­
aistance, ald., to the blind, and, .Id CD
dependent ehlldreD In "ay will. be
two hundred and fifty_vea••
BULLOCH COUNTY· .1'
COUNtUd'IN6
Intel1!8ting Program Rendered
At Meeting At Ogeechee
8ehoOI Saturday.
The Bulloch County Connell of p,...
ent-Teaeher Associations met ....
the Ogeechee P.-T. A. Saturday ...ttl.
a gOOd atteDdance. Mrs. W. a.
Hodges, tho' council prealdent, pi..
"Ided over the bn.lness session, .... '
Mrs. Jane Franaeth. 8u1loch OOUIl'"
.uperVlsor of schools, prcs.ded ove,
tbe program.
'
Rev. Frank Gilmore, of Brooklet;;
led a beautiful and IIlstruct.Ye d_
tlonal on tho subject, "Train ap .,
child as he 8hould IJO when ho is I
young and when he is old ho will not
depart from It."
, I
Tho devotional was followed by •
musical program rendered by Mn.
B. L �mlt!o and Mrs. Z. S. Hend_
Ron, of Soutb Georgi,. Teachers Col­
le,,-e
The "peaker of the dsy was Dcaa
Z S Henderson, of South Georgia
Teacl.ers College. Mr. Henderson'.
subject was "The Unadjusted Par-­
cnts." The speaker in & clear force­
ful way hsted the outstanding symp­
toms and canses of unadjusted p....
ents which WIll inevitably cause un­
ad iusted children
He closed his remarks WIth an ad­
momtion to tho parents to be COID­
pan.ons to their children by spendinlr
tiDle Wlth them tn the early years of
supervisor of schols, presided over
ass.st the children In later years.
Mr Henderson's addrcss ..... the
second of a series of progeams I'IIID­
ned on the beginnmg of the scholastic
yeur The yeaTS' program was "The
Unadjusted Child;" "'l.'lIe Unadjuste4
Parent," and "The Unadjusted Teach.
er"
Dunng the busilless sesSIon, tIMI
nonunating committee, composed ,of
Mrs. F.:W Hughes, Mrs. Sbell Braa-­
nen aad H. H. Britt, presented the
following names for off,cero for the
next scholastic year. Pre,"dent, Mn.
W C Cromley, of Brooklet; vie&­
Jlres.dent, Mrs. Louis Ellis, of States­
boro; secretary, Mrs. John A. R0b­
ertson. of Brooklet; treasurer, III.,..
Ottls, Holloway, of Register
Reports from the different Parent­
Teacher Associations were heard
WIth much interest An outstandinlr
rep�rt from the Middleground P.-T.
A was that thIS orgamzation had as­
SiSted on getting every ehdd in that
school district enrolled in school.
Of course it is entirely proper for
I)ne to condemn the seizure of the
Czech territory in unmeasured terms.
bnt m our opinion it will take more
than words to "top H.tler.
